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HAYWOOD TAKES THE STAND 
DENIES ORCHARD’S CHARGES

I &
:

DO IT yvow

EÏ 9Let us quit this namby-pamby talk about Toronto being à well- 
governed city. Except for presenting an address now and then to a Ja
panese prince or an Indian runneV, there is nothing done to remind us that 
a civiç. government exists.

The panic at the Bay-street crossing Wednesday night which so 
narrowly escaped its culmination in the indiscriminate slaughter of men, 
women and children in lawful possession of the highway is but

k Never Suggested or Discussed Murder of Steunenberg, He Swears, 
Nor-Did He Ever Give Orchard Money—Cross- 

L Examination of Moyer Ended.
I

“Warm and Apprecia
tive Gratitude ” is Ex

pressed to the 
Irish People.

BOISE, Idaho, July ll.—William D. O 
Haywood took the oath to-day as a 
witness In his own defence and In a 
lengthy narrative of his life and work . 

leader of his follow-miners, which- 
Interrupted by adjournment, de-

WS BIG PARADE 
HIS I NEW HAUTE

Dmmittee of Six Nam
ed-Union Officials 
Declare Recogni
tion is Not What 
They Are After.

a symp-
tom of conditions in this city that can not be paralleled in the worst gov
erned municipality in the United States.

Toronto Island is the natural breathing space and playground of 
Toronto. It should be freely resorted to by our citizens, including child
ren. They do resort to it, and they al?o come to and from passenger 
boats that are able to enter our neglected harbor, but they do so at peril 
of life and limb, the city streets being used 
into human shambles for their reception.

These grade crossings are not a new thing, 
have we heard about the Y onge-street bridge until the very name has be
come a jest and a by-word thruout thè country7 Now when the situa
tion is more than ever acute, we find the city government chloroformed 
with a suggestion to keep on 
be some other bridges later on and to erect a fence across the city from 
Yonge to Parliament-street. The streets are to be surrendered to the 
railway companies. Some of them are to be boarded up ; as to the others, 
the people can either continue to cross, as they do now, in deadly peril, 
or they can build bridges over them.

The Wodd believes that the streets of this city should be restored to 
the people. Let the traces go up in the air or under the ground. It is not 
for the public to bridge over their own highways or to burrow under them.

It is a remarkable thing that every substantial ratepayer in Toronto, 
every organization of business men. and, in short, the citizens generally 
shouldi.be united in demanding the overhead tracks, while only the rail
way companies and certain city fathers should favor elevating the high
ways' by means of bridges.

The Board of Trade has carefully studied this subject. It finds.

",

as a
was
nied guilt of the murder of Frank
Steunenberg and the manifold crimes —-—•------- DUBLIN, July 11.—King Edward and
charged against him by Harry Or- R H N * ?Ueen Alexandra attended .the races at
fhftrd v uBtter IN016 the vhân^es ând Not Leopardstown to-day, driving to the

Haywood was pale and trembling Be Disappointed—Will course from Kingstown in motor cars
with nervousness when he left the ta- e O wlth an entire absence of formality,
ble of his counsel for the witness stand, UafS otopi The enormous crow a of people pres
and when he began to respond to Clar- ____________ ent gave their majesties a notable wel-
cnee Darrows questions his voice was
low and somewhat uncertain, but with- Muster at Gerrard and Jarvis-sts. «.0,1 - A. ' . ,
in ten minutes he had regained his South on Jarvis to Adelaide. pn:>rtQ'"^ j*blejLde,en.,'la8t evenlng
composure and for the rest ot the after- West to Bay. theIr majesties,
noon he was master of himself. South to King. cnnwmif^ntuf'?i,Sent ^roadcast- and

When he told of his boyhood, which 1 West, to Dufferin. timitv tn Tï?u^nda hadan oppor‘
began with toll at the age of nine, and South to Exhibition grounds. 1Aft^the function fhe

if gave the history of his family, his in- ---------- h. r0yal Palr
valid wife, who sat to the left ot the The above is the route for to-day’s , , n.v.ln a car’
witness stand, began Rotating softly, parade of the loyal Orange lodges of j d *where with hearty
Her mother and her nurse soon com- the city. It is a change from the time- :w , 1 a - Jw. *°°d-wlll. They 
forted her, however,' and during the .honored route, which had its beginning j t l , Alh™, ,ae r,r,oy . yac „ N lc* 
rest of the afternoon she and the rest at Queen's Park, and has been selected hnlf-nnst rrhi* Ivlngs.tovvn Pay at
of the Haywood kinsfolk were quiet. In an endeavor to interfere as slightly as .“"f vvarahips and other
but deeply concerned, auditors. possible with the car traffic. The pro- J?a£tWere beautlfuhy H*

Haywood s Denials. cession is due to move off at 10 a.m. i r nM ,
Haywood's direct testimony to-day Manager Fleming's deli—as the Or- King Edward wrote a’ letter’^ the 

characterized chiefly by pcUU.e 6. the" ?' t.lll„ him ,o
' “ —« thermo terme-, h.î l S’X,'SJ2S S"

A preclatlve gratitude^for the very hearty 
an enthusiastic reception given them 
by so many Irishmen and Irishwomen 
to-day.”

TE WANT 10 I

railway yard and turnedas a
/«

ForÀiow many years COBALT, July 11.—(Special.)—The 
management of the Temlskamlng min# 
has adopted the union scale and agreed 
to the eight-hour shift underground. 
As a result the men return to work 

1 there to-morrow. Fifty men were em
ployed there last week, and this num- 

| ber will start again.
Organizer Roadhouse denies that the 

uiiion told Secretary Adand of the 
labor department, now in camp, that 
the union insisted on recognition, and 

^slates that the federation makes no ob
jection to the mines employing non
union men. The strikers name! a com- 

_ ^rilttee of twenty, who were employed
KEEWATIN, July 11.—(Special.)— at different Cobalt mines, to meet a 

This has been the quietest day Ufr' committee of the mine owners or mine
Messrs. Cochrane and Reaume since , ™a"a*®r8’ .Thes®, latter held a

I meeting this afternoon to decide the tour began. They arrived here at whether they would confer with the 
noon, the party being broken by the [miners' committee. It is known that 
defection of Mr. Gamey, who went !Bome ot the mine managers are very,.

(strong in their determination to do 
nothing like recognizing the. union. A 
committee was appointed by the mine 

! managers to confer with the strikers,
I but it can be said that the mine own
ers. or mine managers, this atternoon 

' decided to stand resolutely opposed to 
taken ( the union scale and to the elgnt-hour 

the Hundred shift.
Islands occupied In summer by Win
nipeg people.

At a meeting held in Oddfellows'
Hall the speakers were Messrs. Coch
rane, Reaume, Aubin, Smythe and i 
local men. The district has no griev
ances in the sense that Rainy River 
people consider their needs, but they 
would like a few things, and their re
quests were summed up as follows:

Open the Township of Pellatt as a 
free grant of land to settlers without 
restrictions as to timber or mineral 
rights.

That In working out the new school 
act consideration should be given to 
the difference of conditions between 
Old and New Ontario, with greater 
aid to new school sections and a re
duction In the number of schools in 
Inspectorates.

That fishing regulations be modified 
and wanton destruction of fish be 
punishable by fine.

The constituency to be cut in two.
To change the income tax law so 

that salaries of householders of less 
than $1000 be exempt, and for single 
men up to $700.

That Water powers be utilized, in 
default of which they shall revert to 
the province.

The bridge between Keewatln and 
Kenora and the colonization road be 
extended.

f
f

InVita- ■I
One of the Requests 

to Government Par
ty by Keewatln 

Petitioners.

"building" the Yonge-street bridge and may-
re-

i
5

was
denials of allegations made
him by the prosecution. . . „ , ...

He denied that he met Orchard until 1 turally created great indignation, 
some time after the Vindicator mine formal request for police "protec- 
explosions. tion was ma<le by Mr. Fleming yes-

He denied that he sent Orchard back fsrday-ln a letter to the mayor, 
to Cripple Creek to blow up the Inde- I Joseph Thompson, county master, an

nounces that committeemen will be 
placed at track crossings to assist in 
the regular running of cars.

I The Qrange Sentinel editorially, re
ferring to Manager Fleming’s order, 
says that "such an exhibition of malice 
towards an organization is without a 
parallel in 'Toronto."

I Arriving at the Exhibition grounds 
the usual program of speeches and 
sports will be proceeded with.

: In contrast to last year. H. A. E. 
Kent, this year’s chairman of the board 
of education, has ordered that 
on the public school buildings shall be 
displayed tc-day.

Bro. Fred Dane,junior deputy gran l 
master of Ontario, will not be in to
day’s parade. He will deliver an ad
dress to the brethren of Huron County, 
who are celebrating in Blyth.

.

west from Winnipeg to view some 
land holdings, but who will join the ' 
party again at Fort William.

The afternoon was spent Inspecting 
the Lake ot the Woods flour mill, and 
the mill of the Keewatln Lumber Co. 
Then a steamboat ride was 
thru the lakes past

* !
pendence Station.

He denied participation in the mur
der of Detective Lyte Gregory.

He denied suggesting or discussing 
the Steunenberg murder.

He swore that he never gave Orchard 
any money at any time, or any place, 
for any purpose.

He declared that he never made a 
threat against Steunenberg, whom he 
regarded only as a politician swayed 
by capitalistic influence.

He related a number of occasions 
when he met Orchard in Denver in the 
ordinAy course of his relations with 
the federation and George A. Petti- | 
bone, and said he saw Orchard for the 
last time tn August, 1905, when Orchard 
told him he was going to Alaska. Hay
wood said he then chided Orchard for 
deserting his wife at Cripple Creek.

The direct examination has not 
reached the connection of Jack 
Simpkins with the federation and the 
action of the-federation after Steunen
berg was murdered when court ad
journed.

CANADIANS IHE FOURTH 
IN M’KINNON MATCH

in effect:
1— The railway viaduct, in the end, will cost no more thaï# the re- 

I quired bridges, including their maintenance.
2— The viaduct plan will give all passenger and freight traffic safe 

and level passage to the waterfront
3— It will furnish a permanent and adçquate solution of the present 

intolerable conditions.
4— The bridge plan contemplates closing certain streets, fencing in 

part of the city, and imposing a burden of 20 cents per ton for the addi
tional haul required by the bridge, with its steep approach, upon every ton 
of coal and other freight that is brought to Toronto by water.

-The railways claim that it would take three years to build the via
duct, and that this will interfere with traffic. However that may bef 
building the viaduct will certainly interfere—and permanently interfer 
with killing citizens, and making a trip to the island dangerous. It will 
restore their highways to the public.

• The question n^ust be fought out now and decided right..
Do the streets of Toronto, arid the waterfront, belong to the people, 

or^dô they belong to the railway companies7

Committee Appointed.
An unsuccessful attempt was made 

by the minority to have the entire ques
tion at issue referred to a conciliation 
board, under the Dominion Act. The 
names of the twenty men appointed by 
the miners as a committee were sub
mitted to the managers, and seventeen 
of these names were objected to. How
ever, the managers appointed a com
mittee of six to meet a committee ot 
six miners. The-word union is ob
jectionable. and is not being used. The 
prospect Is now much brighter.

Managers Lorlng, Leonard, Drum
mond, Flynn, Brighter and another 
compose the mine owners’ committee.

The Nlpisslng Is bringing men in in 
small numbers. A lot of baggage came 
In to-day for men at the Nlpisslng. It 
was placed on wagons to be drawn 
over to the mine, but the strikers got 
the teamsters to take their teams from 
the wagons, which 
the union hall. XV 
for their belongings the union will en
deavor to get them to Join their ranks.

Secretary Bottley is out at the Cobalt 
Central this afternoon, and a settle
ment may be made there. A carload of 
ore from the Foster Mine was being 
loaded yesterday wh-?n, acting unuer 
misapprehension, the strikers’ commit
tee called out the men engaged in load
ing the car. The Foster, had till to
night to accept the union terms. The 
Nlpisslng and Conlagas have men at 
work.

At End of Second Stage—Droppèd 
a Place at the 900 Yards 

Range.the flags

a
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
BISLEY. July U.—The Australian

team of eight men have arranged to- 
return home by way of Canada ’*1 

In the ”Armourer4"Company’’ Severn 
shots at 900 yards, Capt/Tom Mitcnell 
of the Uth York Ranger: 
made 32 of a possible 35. 
match, Staff-tigt. Graham of 
Highlanders also scored 32.

, there were 17 32s, the first
chants presented a petition to the new prize of i'l Ids.
public utilities commission-to-day,ask - In the Association Cun s K ■> r>t» 
ing for an investigation of the express George Milligan of. the 48th' TnrB„ „ 
companies of the city. They asserted scored*2 out o f35 at 200 yards and ai 
that tlie rates charged are three limes out of a possible 35 at 60u yards tk 
higher than before the merger of the j i„g him a tota, of 66 over Ux J rànles"
American and Metropolitan» Express Last year the first prize was wonwith 
Companies. a score of 68, tho four t)mes since its-

origin, in 1884, the match has been won 
by a possible, and nine time» with a 
score one less than a possible, it has 
never been won with a score of less 
than G2> since the introduction of the

des MOINES, Iowa, juiy u.-judge Reason to Bdfevt That Fugitive Brewer is Being Hidden
detdeil ^ the ^prUcati 0^°°^ «<£?-’5“ t"lce'been won by CanlSfanToy ' By Friends—QttCStiOn 1$, Where?
holders of the^Iowa Cenfra, and ïhe. staff-Saî^av.es1 and by

Minneapolis and St: Louis for an. orderi sil)le y n 1903, with
restraining the directors of the roads 
from putting into effect the two-centj 
passenger rate enacted by the Itfwa 
Legislature.

PROBE EXPRESS COMPANIES.
jis morning 

the same 
the 48th' 

Last year 
taking «4.

New York Merchants Say That There's 
a Combine.

Hammering at Moyer.
The state completed the cross-ex

amination of Chas. H. Moyer at noon 
and in dealing with his testimony di
rected Its strongest attack against 
the circumstances under which the 
federation, - at Simpkin’s suggestion, 
came to the relief of Orchard when 
lie was arrested for the killing of 
Steunenberg.

Senator Borah, who conducted the 
examination, emphasized the relations 
ot Simpkins with the federation and 
the fact that the federation without 
enquiry as to the guilt or innocence 
ot Orchard furnished $1590 from its 
tieasuty for hls defence. He also de
veloped the fact that the federation 
is providing for the defence. of Steve 
Adams, who is charged with killing 
two claim jumpers, at the instigation 
of Simpkins.

Moyer denied any knowledge of the 
$100 that Haywood sent to Jack Simp
kins a few days before Steunenberg 
was assassinated, which is traced to 
Orchard bÿ an unsigned note he got 
at Caldwell jail and a coincidence o* 
dates.

NEW YORK,July 11.—New York mer-
were then taken to 
'hen the men come

HAVE YOU SEEN BARTELS ? 
HE’S SOMEWHERE IN TOWN

"I

t

TWO CENT FARE STAYS.
Iowa Judge Refuses to Assist Dis

gruntled Stockholders. *

EDITOR GOES DOWN.
Frank Burr Mosure.

Refused to Pay $25 Fine for Con
tempt of Court. P00RH0USE10 WEALTH.

Where is Hermann Bartels?

t .. . It was a
in tne Kynoch, seven shots at 1000 Auburn NY.,

yards, Capt. Tom Mitchell - - thF Auburn, « i..
out of a possible 35.

a pos- HOT SPRINGS, Ark., July 11.—R. O. 
Schaeger, managing editor of The Citi
zens’ Bulletin, a reform paper, was sent

Finnish Pauper la Sought to Inherit 
Much Wealth In Seattle.

week ago yesterday since 
brewer vanished

«a» stillBlIlSS |§rt| SIP BISS

Hls salary Is $150 a month. Asked : Metallic Roofing Company. There Is no day- the Canadians scored at the 8Ù0 high and low. XX hat success has be. l , CROWD TO SEE LOGIE. adoption. *

— FF"/"‘F:æüss/°"kssurr ^MK     .......... .....■ .ra
F nventy-two Th, «flSt'ïiiSnTr = « Æ SSIJ “àJÜ",, \Z iUTi'S. tKT SUSS?

penny a wor^y wireless, "I ^■Pr -5c.
Communication Between Ireland and ! land 534, Ireland ^.9, Scotland 640. I But he Is not with them. The police ; j ers8 anVL^nsom^^e^wa^Tcn.ml ln fBy°r °f the S°'e helres9'

Canada Within a Year. I 7n° yiard® _th® scores know them—some of them, anyway—i ^ of 300 people at the station, altho the Cauoht With the Goods.
I were? Caven 41, Carr 40, Graham 41, «nti have assured themselves to that thru such a network oT halls as Is to be traln wa$j an hour late rQ»ie wa8 ...... oo xr^ora(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) | 4.' M‘Hi" <‘xt“nt' found at Osgoude what more ,tobable taken lmmediately to the jail In a w^ TrreRW in the Robe^ SImpson

LONDON. July ll.-An official of the!gan % Mitchell C Mitchell 36. Mos- Hotel8, apartment houses, private than that hls friends prepared fo.Xhlm a : hocU. Gn the way up from Toronto 7tnre vJsterdavbvDetectlve. Newton
Amalgamated Radio Telegraphic Co. I vm ' 'ran^we^1 rest "‘her such places have ret,=»t wUW,, ezsy d,stance w%en | he smokeU lnces8antly „e had little say
informs The News, it is hoped that o’-" Canada IriXiflira iaî» SJn been also under surveillance wmle the ,rU(”Uld '1°reJ7 °n he so t„ say nnd did not refer to the crime that they followed him from the Eaton

fur0 the end of the present year to frtwnd 47»' Snglarld til3’. countlesvhurcesfrom which the a.vrtand -Look It that ab«conder in New York wlth whlch hP ,ls charged. store, where he had taken five pen-
Early this morning Dineens "will be establish wireless communication for The result at the end of the second astute, detectives secure valuab.e Infor- days ago' He "i^e^ cnlugh Logie was arraigned before the police knlve8 and a small piece of jewelry,

open to sell hats-wtitever kind you commercial purposes between Ireland 8tft^e "‘f Bnglaild m7. Mind X ^va.n h6ve been a»*pealed ^ Lut a11 to know' thT ,heafforded “ü.m npd ibat ,n the Simpson store he had
tvam. Silk hats at 'four dol ars up and Canada Should the scheme prove Au*tralia i0»4, Canada 992. IrelarA 9R1. .lie s" safer hidden awav in Toronto greater protection from arrest thin by ThUrsdav To-morrow nlgT D, minion
straw hats and nice soft sensible felti successful, it is hoped there will ne «, yr,» Vords naneriiTnc «-nred- ' ^ -arer,,,, _ . hustling to =ome dislant nlace onlv 1 hursaay. io morrow mgm ak.minion
hats. The Store Is at Yonge and Ten.- sufficient business to enable messages Caven 37 Carr 42 Graham 38 K^rr 36 TF" h«wou,d be atth<’mPr to mo,V: he was fool enough to trust a woman Inspector Parkinson and Provincial 
perance-streets and it’s a good store- tl) be sent ultimately at a penny a w'fl™ M McVIttle 39 Xïllllgîn ' 3S \b?aï COUn,was ,thv c®"d,d “Bui more!- will do md«t anything Inspector Rogers go to Sault Ste. Marie
at -',i1 ‘he *”’d‘tor *«* ■ ' îïï! S: feraj'jusiisrsî ssr^ss; « ■>.. .-.»;«£ si'js'ss ^

tP ' Healthful i, in ,v,„ fl,.„ »»■*>»•__________  | » » '»*

of honest, old-fashioned Port Hope! Port Hope Ale puts color in your , U/7T7 anv hn,,„ nf makino- «'ell. It might help.”
Pale Ale. , cheeks. Try It at home. 'a dash for liberty while being convoyeT Norman Somerville Bartel’s counsel,

- Is not inclined to discuss the affair
n uch further.

Yesterday he was asked In regard to 
the statement made by District Attor- { 
nc-y R. E. Burritt, and replied:

“I don’t see why you should cross- i 
examine me. I urged that Bartel-- be ' 
brought to Toronto because he had im
portant business to transact here, but i 
he did not transact' it. 1 j

“I brought his overcoat and a parcel ; 
from the courtroom, and thvy are still 
here in my office. I did not get into any 
barriage and did not know of any car- ! 
riage being about Osgoode Hall that 
day.

’’I did make a joking remark to 
Burritt and Chief Mains, that 1 guess- ) 
ed I’d see Bartels soon. It was only t 
a joke. - i

"There has teen too much of th's 
discussion already. XX'e know our posi
tion thorolv, and no good can come of 
further talk."

Katherine Melvena Kostermann, 70:

UNION LOSES APPEAL.

rn;

:

-

all classes of workingmen, 
hour law as applied to miners has 
beer, secured in nearly every state 
where the federation is organized. In 

it became necessary tosome cases 
amend the state constitutions.

HAVE YOU GOT YOUR HAT-CHET?

just taken a guernsey.
XVhlte said It was a first offence.

Port Hope Ale helos your food feed 
, your body. Try It to-day.

!
Oscar Hudson & Co., Chartered Ac

countants, 5 King West. M 4786. INO. 79. Not Good Alter 12 o’clock Midnight July 22,1907

Trip to London "Ballot
THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE

AFor
Xtr. -

v
L istrict i\o. Address

I-

County. City
When fully filled ret and received at The World Office by mai 

or ethetwise on or be.ore, expiratien of date shown above. Not 
good aFtf-r that date» Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World.

Your Wedding Flowers.
See Jennings’ roses; beautiful blooms 
i long,\ stiff stems. 123 'West Kir.g- 

str.eet. Phones Main 7210 and Park 
ie3'7.

on

135

Sound, ripened ale like Port Hope 
Pale Ale agrees with any digestion. |ISAY STREET CROSSING, A typical crowd hurrying over the tracks just alter the gates have beeu raised

V

mi -mm 'je 'x. $ 9%

The Toronto World.$85 PER FT.
Dloor St Corner Lot. Suitable for 

Doctor.
H. H. WILLIAMS * COMPANY,

$6 Victoria Street. ____

•KHITESE CIOSS" INTEKLDÛKIN6
RUBBER TILING

The coloring U a «pecisi feature, as well as the 
great variety of beautiful and effective designs.
IHE 6UFTA PERCHA UpRUlBER MF8. CO. :

I of Toronto, LimitedSenate 
PRI Mu n08—24122
rn’ SENATE P O
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ALL-RED ROUTE.
Canadian Associated Press Cable.'|

LONDON, July 11.—Rumors 
are in circulation that .the 
government are inclined to 
abandon the proposal to cre
ate an all-red- route. The 
special committee appointed 
to consider the scheme la, 
however, still sitting. The 
reports, therefore, can scarce
ly be Justified, tho, as The 
Glasgow Herald states, the 
reported action of the Aus
tralian Government may 
cause a hitch.
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"TH« FACTORY behind the store’’ BUSINESS CHANCES. HELP WANTED. *

AMILTON
BUSINESS 

—• DIRECTORY
HHamilton 

Happenings
A CCOUNTANT WANTED TOmÀv* 

age and take some stock In new 
tile manufactory. Apply VV. W. Vloluejj ;

p ONTENTS AND GOOD WILL OE 
V_ the large hoarding houte formerly 
the DeviSTille Hotel The business I» a 
lucrative and growing one. Ill-hpalt li 
the reason for selling. John Strader, la- 
vlsvllle.

it
77 York-street.t ar

Vi OOD MATCHElt MAN ANDr, G-, . sticker man. steady Job, state 
The Evans Co.. Limited. Sudbury, Ont1V CASH WILT, BUY A 

**Lg5'IV7,V7 country general store;, 
■dwelling attached. Write for full rat-1 
tleukivt. ASUlress Box 6. World Office. 1TWO MOVING PICTURES 

II SHOCK FOR TRUSTEES
ACHIN18TS. KEEP AWAY 
Toronto; strike on.MHOTEL ROYAL ! ed1V l\ A N INCOME OF 30 TO 50 PER CENT. : \4 AID, WHO 18 COMPETENT COW 

ft may be made by pur cha.lr.g a large o* to accompany small fatally . 
hoarding house on Lake Shore-road, Cen- Muskoka for the month of August • ai? 
tre Island, It contains -V rooms and Is ply to H. D. Montgomery, 822 Frick Bllw 
well furnished, dining-room accommoda- Pittsburg, Pa. 
tlon for 82 guests, looms all taken, 111- r— 
health forcing owner to sell, price $6000 z \ 
for Immediate sale, terms very reason- i 
able, move quick. John Stark & Co„ 26 
Toronto-street.

'
tvery Boom Complstely Bees sited end New 

ly Cerpeled Thle Spring,

$2.50 te $«.00 Per Dey.

.

Awerlcen Plen RGANIZER W 
ternal society•/Work for the Citizens’ League is 

Unearthed at Board of 
Education Meeting.

s lUHACtXlNlST» * C1UAK STOHES.
I T) LUMBERS AND STEAM If 
X wanted—Highest wages and steidv 
employment to competent men. The R».' 
nett & Wright Co.. Ltd., 72 QueenWfcwt

5BILLY CARROLL\ UNO49c For Any 
Child’s Wash 
Suit in the 
Store

Baggage Specials 
From the -

ART.
Ilf idquartersfer l r ftn T ebetce end Cigars.
Grand Opera House Cigar Sto a T w. l. i

tf • Painting
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms. 24 West King-HAMILTON, July U.-j-(8pecial.)— 
On motion of Trustee Booker the 
board of education this evening ap
pointed a committee to wait upon the 
police to get them to take proceed
ings to prohibit some of the moving 
pictures. Trustees Booker, Wilson and 
Wilkes had made an lnvestigation.and 
■were dreadfully shocked. Mr. Booker 
thought the citizen’s league must be 
asleep. The “Leading Lady" and 
“Sowing Wild Oats” were the pictures 
objected to principally. Trustee Book
er also gave notice of motlort^alllng 
upon the government to cut down the 
curriculum In the schools. Miss Mc
Pherson will be continued as domestic 
science teacher at the collegiate In
stitute and supervisor of the science 
In the public schools at a salary of 
$750. The secretary was Instructed to 
advertise for manual training teach
ers. and a special committee was 
named to wait upon the government 
to find out its intentions with regard 
to the subject. The flags will be 
hoisted on the schools on all holidays. 
The board adjourned until Septem
ber.

T INSMITH WANTED AT ONCE ab 
ply T. E. Hoar & Co., Toronto Jr--Toronto.VACATION

SALE
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

AMUSEMENTS.i. [CHILL WOMEN’SFISCAL AGENT.The McArthur-Smlth Co.’s List. \AI ANTED-SALESMAN; BOOT lien 
VV shoe business. Apply H. & C RiV.iT 
ford. 114 Yonge-street. Toronto. Have

Meeting.
T71 1SCAL AGENT WANTED IN EVERY 
X city In the United States. Men of 

$2000 n year class Invited. Highest trade 
of character; bunk reference; remuneration 
consistent ; those familiar with stocks or 
brokerage business preferred. Address R. 
W. Bailey, Temple Block, Kansas Cl’y,

Women
Banner

fl A f\f\i \ — SIMCOE-ST., DE- 
VP -L U l IUU tached, 20 rooms, hot 
water heating. rr> anted-a first-class stoo*

„v . to rtiaco shares In i toiu
•nsnofneturlng concern. Bex 16, WsellL*

«TINTED-FIVE THOUSAND MBS 
. ” T free shave and hair cut. Moler B.V 
her College, corner Queen and Spadlna Te. 
ronfo. 1 4V^

— MACHINISTS, LATHB hands or fitters host wsm mm
TVÎrontoWllllam8 MacÈlnery Co-. Limit.

Exceptional values are being of
fered all over the store. If going 
a-traveling, you will profit by a 
visit here.

WATERPROOF CANVAS 
COVERED TRUNKS —
Steel bound, with centre 
band, sheet steel bottom 
compartment tray, with 
hat box, two outside 
straps, size 32 inches, 
special i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $4.95
SOLID LEATHER SUIT 
CASES —Two steel' 
frames, brass - plated 
lock and bolts, inside 
straps, cloth lined, colors 
brown or russet, size 22 
inches, special--,-$4.25

bull. July 10.—i
Institute of 

of the I 
A brand

$7000 - HURON-ST.,, DETACH- 
ed, 9 rooms, modern con-This is clearing up time 

with us, and we are fol
lowing up our usual 
custom of making a 
clean sweep of our en
tire stock of" Children’s 
Wash Suits for Forty- 
Nine Cents. Regular 
prices $1.00 up to $2.50. 
We will sell one or a 
dozen to any customer.

“COME ON IN” 
For Snap!».

Women’s
KL, week onevenlences, gee this.

$3800 WILL PURCHASE THREE 
6-roomed brick dwellings

the year.
g and a progressive, 

the women, i
HCTELS.near Gerrard cara.

yy ANTED J^nd the good of 

Ml®8 Susie Ca 
fttpn and Miss M, 8 
J- were present, ana 
0, a month’, bard worl 

lielr best.
*a-branch was

President Mrs.
delegates'

OMMERCUL HOTEL. 84 AND 56 
X_y Jarvle-atreet, recently remodeled and 
decorated tb.ougliout; now ranks among 
the beet hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

$4000 ", AVENUE-ROAD Dis
trict, brick, 8 rooms, co

lonial verandah. time
YyANTED-FOR DONLANDS FARSI
■tart '.exPert dairyman, one who canSee V trb nt"68" gol,i? and make It pay" 
»ee F. M. Chapman, World Office.

ed7i $25< K) - EMER30N-AVE., NEW 
brick, close to Bloor, all 1 a ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT 

JU and Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, 
new management; rates $1.50 and $2 per 
day. E. R. Hurst. Prop.

Improvements.

- MANNING
--------- - — bord, brick,

en plumbing, verandah.

60 1 — ROBERT-ST.. DETACH-
59 -L * f ed, 32 feet frontage.

®1 — 8HAW-ST., B. FRONT,
«IP J. i f t\J open plumbing, furnace.-

ivr ADISON-AVE, BEST PART, WEST 
side, 50 feet, make offer.

rp he McArthur - smith co., si 
JL . Yonge.

$3100 EAR HAR- 
rooms, op- IlSBsKP

orga
1 X OMJN1UN HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET» 

East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
D. Taylor, Proprietor.

ago
talned the 
al. Mrs. J. Todd Is 
and Mrs. S. W. Moor*The separate^ school board awarded 

the coal contract to Myles & Son 
at $6.50 a ton. A. C. Turnbull got 
the stationery contract at $741. 
special committee wllf arrange for 
the annual picnic.

David Adams was this morning ac
quitted at police court of the charge 
of Intimidating workmen.

J. C. Coats was fined $25 for sell
ing liquor at the Winona Park Club 
House.

S-YROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
\JT Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors. SITUATIONS WANTED.

evemns most appre
in their 
had t:

A /GIBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN 
IT and George-streets, first-class ser
vice, newly furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc., dollar fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.OAK HALL work

I audience was 
not at all severe 

■jtyr^qards
the lawn of Dr. 

of Lefroy.

T^XPERIENCED TRAVELER. QOINQ 
Xj west, wishes to get a staple line of 
goods on commission. Box 11, World.CLOTHIERS

King Street East
klght Opposite the “Chi,•nil.''

J OeOMBHS,

TJ OTKL VENDOME, YOUNG AND 
II Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TJ OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ST 
TJL west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turn- 
bull Smith, Proprietor.

PROPERTIES FOR RENT. on1T) APBRHANGEIl», CARPENT BBS 
A. stonecutters, handy men, good work' 
ers obtainable on shortest notice Annl« 

Brieto‘

Mr. Douse
ABes' Btexs art ^ave a pi 

dresa on the value of foods 
.irntlne the making of b$ 

soup and cream chh 
Ah address on Institute 

Campbell was especla 
her review she drew 

ways

T'klNGHY BOATHOUSE. AT TQRON- 
XJ to canoe. Apply Box 92, World.Wedded at St. James’

Rev. Canon Abbott. M.A., rector of 
Christ Church Cathedral, and Miss 
Rachel, daughter of Lieut.-Col. Gwyn, 
Dundas. were married in St. James' 
Church, Dundas, this afternoon. Miss 
Màrion Gwyn was maid of honor and 
the bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Gwyn, Miss Mary Osier, To
ronto; Miss Marie Morris, Hamilton; 
Miss Alice McConochle, Chicago. 
Master Philip Osier, Toronto, was the 
page. The best- man was Rev. Gore 
Barrow, and the ushers were Dr. 
Brefney "O’Reilly, Toronto; George 
Gibbons. London; Arthur Colville, 
Campbellford; Alan Glassco and Wal
ter Harvey, Hamilton. Rev. E. A. 
Irving, assisted by Rev. Herbert 

. Gwyn, Chicago, officiated.
This morning Mayor Stewart In

structed City Solicitor Waddell to ap
peal to the Ontario railway and muni
cipal board for an order compelling 
tpe street railway to double the num
ber of cars it is operating during the 
busy hours;

The property .owners have petition
ed', to have -that portion of Barton 
Township, west of Garth-street, as far 
west as 'the Hamilton Golf Club links, 
annexed to the city. ■< —:

Red Mill.
lc Vaudeville; 252 latest and up-to- 

date \selectlons on the Multi-Phone, 
PictuVs Machines. Fortune Tellers, 
etc. A<
atre n^th the best moving pictures in 

tity, and Illustrated .songs, 
mission', 5c at the Red Mill.

See B^llv Carroll-s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber shop. Fred H- Sharp. Cigars, ed 

The i-onoon Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, Eng., and Paris should be 
>ent to your iriends; ask them to nomi
nate you. dominating blanks In The 
Toronto WOrid, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street\ North, where full particu
lars can be Obtained.

1TSKOKA - FURNISHED 
In Gravenhurst, to rent for summer 

months, water, conveniences, Ice, etc. Ap
ply Box 55. Gravenhurst.

L LiMireo
300YONGE ST# MManager HOUSE

I C TRAVELER OPEN FOR P0- 
In northwest, expenses anl 

commission preferred. Box i:. World.
cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 

per day. Centrally located. r,MTO-DAYWITHOUT FOOD FOR DAYS 
, ENGLISH FAMILY SUFFER

of the old and new 
ing the home.
eTt** L. McLean occupie 
to the evening and the del 
very practical addresses o 

' Education and the Influe 
men. Dr. R. W. Leader n 

• address, in which he eulog 
I sen’s Institutes for their 

in Ontario. The medical 
I! not make so much money 
f allowed entrance into mor 
K7®# Churchill orchestn 
:. abundance of select music 

caslon.

PROPERTY WANTED. rg' RAVELER GOING TO NORTHWESTWANTEDi "DDSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-8T 
JV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates, $1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

■«TrrffEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
It '/Royal Oak Hotel: homelike. Terms 

$1.60. and $2 .per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner1 Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619. /
IA/ HÏN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
VV New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen, 
street West, opposite City Hall; up.to.dnt» 
In every respect. Dell Prentls. Prom-1 et nr.

w ANTED—A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
in a good locality, about ten thou

sand dollars, and will give a very desir
able building lot and cash In payment. S. 
W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

Scarboro’ Beach
THE CITY OF ENCHANTMENT

ARTICLES FOR SALE.The Natienal Club, Toronto, require a 
thoroughly experienced Steward, also 
Housekeeper. Applicants muit supply 
highest reference a» to character and 
ability, An excellent position for man 
and wife. Living accommodation pro
vided iu new Club Building. Address 
applications to

A WHITE STEAMER TOURING CAR 
J\ for sale, cost $3000, will sell for SlOOO 
cash; extra tires, glass front and top 
with curtains; In first-class condition- 
owner going abroad. Apply p. o Box 
321, Ottawa, OnL_______ #7$

IT OUSE WANTED AT ONCE FOR 
A-L spot cash, about $1500, a 'plain 
roughcast dwelling, conveniences not nec
essary; send particulars to 103 Victoria- 
street.

Woodstock Citizens Relieve Their 
Necessities When the Facts 

Become Known.

Ideal grove for picnics; sandy beach 
and shallow water for bathing and 
boating. Swings for the little ones. 
Lots of shade and cool breezes. Spe
cial show for the glorious OMMON SENSE KILLS AND hit.' 

V atrpye rats. mice, bedbugs; no smell- 
all druggists. '

R. Ï. LORD.
Secretary National Club.

Bay Street, Toronto, Oet.

REAL ESTATE.
WOODSTOCK, July 11.—(Special.)— 

An English family named Kent, who 
have been in the city for ten days past, 
was found to be penniless and starving 
to death in a little' room over LawsOAd

T ICENSED HOTELS FOR SALE IN 
New Ontario. I have two licensed 

hotels for sale at right prices. McNeil. 
Broker, Box 374, Halleybury, Ont.

THE SECRET OF P 
HEALTH

A. O. Andrews & Co.’t List.

T> Y A. O. ANDREWS & CO., 103/VIC- 
I) torla-street.

TT3 OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS, )« 
JL1 each. International Egg Cantor A 
Paper Co., Room 5, Parke Building, Ham- 
fîton. Ont.July It used to be the gener 

thrae, wgs some xnyatery a 
wefrand staying well. Sell 
nostrums took advantage 
and grew rich. We are gr 
however, and know that 
fresh air and cleanliness 
are required. Cleanlines 
means that you must be 
as well as outside. If y 
liver and bowels are not i 
forming their functions, 1 
cumulating a mass of flit! 
of your violation of some 
and you must assist natur 
way to cleanse the systen 
slty, however, to risk usi 
cret preparation. You c 
perfect compound of veg 
dies, every one of which I.- 
your.physician. The forn 
Palmetto Compound Is pr 
on the wrapper. No sec 
tery, Just plain common 
Palmetto Compound will 
liver, bowels and kidneys, 
tern and prevent serious 
might arise from neglect 
trial. Write for a free i 
to the King Palmetto -Co.

- -Ont.

TO LET VETERINARY SURGEONS.
------ ------------ ---------- ------------------------„

A E. MELHUISH,VETERINARY SUR- 
-rV. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific 
principles. Offices South Keele-street 
Toronto Jupctton, and 689 West ICIng- 
street, Toronto. Phones Park 418 and 
Junction 463. )

DOWN AND VERY EASY 
terms will buy you a very 

cosy home, 6 rooms, bath, w.c., open 
plumbing, furnace, gas thruout, full con
crete cellar, fine colonial voraodah, side 
entrance, etc.; only two left, new houses, 
well built, in good iqc-u ty, near cars; 
full price Is $2450; can arrange with you 
If you wish It that way, so It will, all 
told, be same as rent. If you want to se
cure a home, call and see A.-O. .-vvlrews, 
sole* agent, 103 Victoria-street.

Bakery.
James Kent, head of the family, is a 

sober and industrious worker, and had 
been engaged for four months since 
coming from England on a farm near 
Norwich.

$300
ERNESTO SISTERS — Remarkable 

lady acrobats.
PICCHIANIS TROUPE - Austrian 

acrobats, 100 other attractions, head
ed by RAVEN AND HIS CONCERT 
BAND.
San
Tower, Infant Incubator 
Carousel, House of Nonsense, Third 
Degree, Airship Tours. Bump the 
Bumps, Laughing Gallery, Band Con- 

the fashionable frolic, 
SHOOTING THE CHUTES.

OFFICES T71 OK SALE - DINGHY, GOOD A8 
L. new, snap. Ackroyd. Apply Box 98, World. 7

He found It impossible to 
make things go sufficiently to support 
his wife and tour children, and, in con
sequence, came to Woodstock to get 
work.

Large and SmallScenic Railway, Cascades, 
Francisco Earthquake, Electric 

Institute, TBOR SALE—STEWART PONY BANJO, 
X1 quite new. Box 91, World Office.

Elevator, Heeling, ele. Tvs. j. qoRdon McPherson, vete-
XJ rlnary Surgeon. Toronto. Office 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061

omission free. The new The-
He did not find work when he came 

here, and for four days the tamily had 
been existing without a morsel of food 
and without- a penny to purchase re
lief,
\ Their straightened circumstances 
were discovered by Peter Irving, a 
local auctioneer, who secured work for 
Kent. The latter, weakened by the ab
sence of bodily nourishment, lasted 
only two hours at work, when he col,- 
lansed.

J. K. FISKEN, ■ 23 Scoll 81.Ad- I73 0R SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLY 
F 1172 College-street.

this certs and 357X45 FOR SALE. rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
m '?se' . Limited, Temperance-street,
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 86l'

TT3 DR SALE-A GOOD SAIL BOAT - 
Sell cheap; owner going west. AddIv 

107 Jefferson-avenue.
171 OR SALE — IN CHOICE LOCAL- 
V lty, new eight-root, brick house, 
full-sized concrete cellar, attic, separate 
bath and closet, electric light and gas, 
furnace, balcony anl cement walk, lot 
30 x 110. Apply T. Spellen, 41 Muin-i u eet, 
East Toronto.

FOR SALE V1/ M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY-
SAStVtissaaie AS LOGS AND 

IT need ouce, $<$. 
ton-avenue.

3 ANDIRONS 
16 or M Bat."100 Horse-Power

BOILER Sy ARDEN HOSE, NEW, AT 4c P1R 
Ad 1 td0tt Nt Smlth' cornei" York and

* TN OR SALE — A PAIR OF BELGIAN 
JC hares, also hutch, must be sold, 
snap. 628^4 Parliament-street.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.A collection was taken up and food 
secured for the family.

Zk NE AKM1NGTON & SIMS STEAM 
Vz engine about 40 h.p., with all eteee 
connections In engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-ktreet East. Prl-« 
$400 cash.

0*1 FOOT GASOLINE LAUNCH,C0M- 
Plete. new last year, snap. Apply 

H. H. Mllburn, corner Lake and York- 
streets.

IGHT OVERCOME BY GAS SUMMER RESORTS.

MAYOR FORBIDS PARADE 
RACKED UP HÏ TROOPS

A CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS, 
convenient, comfortable beds, first- 

class table, boating, fishing, etc. Write 
J. H. Jackson. Severn Bridge.

And \ Die in Pennsylvania Mine- 
Rescuers Nearly Suffocated. We have lor sale one Horizontal 

Tubular Boiler, 66 In. x 16 ft., capa
city 100 h.p., carries boiler inspection 
company’s certificate for 100 lbs. pres
sure. A first-class holler In every re
spect, and complete with front and 
all fittings. Immediate delivery.

Sold and guaranteed 
Powell Co., 78 Yonge-stre

RAILWAYS BLAME I

ARTICLES WANTED.MEDICAL.
RACES AT 1H: DUFFERIN PATK TRACKHAZLETON, Pa., July 11.—Eight 

Italian Yniners were killed by fire, damp 
in an abandoned slope of the Lehigh &
Wilkes-Barre Coal Company, at Honey- 
brook, to-day. Two of the men were 
sent int& the mine to measure the 
waters. Then two more were sent In 
to assist mem. It was believed that the 
force was! inadequate, and the others 
were ordened to help them. When the 
men did not return after a reasonable 
time a,n investigation was made and 
the presence, of fire damp was dis
covered.

Dr. John
lowered by a\rope into the slope, a dis- j ^ h»ld, Mayor Kelly issued a procla- 
tance of 160\feet. He was overcome! , ' ,
and had to bA hoisted out and revived, mation forbidding any procession or 
Later a rescuing party followed and ] demonstration.

-was also overcame after one body had Two companies of militia, ne said, 
seen recovered! I w*ould be kvpt under arms at Ottawai

! ready to respond on a call for any as- 
! sistance needed to enforce the order. 

It was announced, however, that me 
themselves had decided to

T' WILL PAY CASH . 
1 ond-hand bicycle. 

343 Yonge-street.
Jk K. W. E. STROTHERS OF 558 BATB- 
XJ uret-street, PhyMclan and Stirg.-on 
has opened a down town office In the Bunk" 
of Montreal, Room 6. first floor,, corner
Queen and Yonge-street» Hour» 11_2
and 5—6.

THING’S PARK, LAKE ROSSEAU — 
IV Greatly enlarged, comfortable rooms, 
gas, cottage, with board. Chas. King,’ 
Windermere.

Munson,
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 12

raorw
MONTREAL, July 11. 

•nd G.T.R. are blaming t 
for the congestion of the
city.

In a Joint letter to 
jfaae, they say: "The f 
to the teams clearly dei 
fact that the facilities 
houses of many of the c 
altogether inadequate to 
Prompt unloading of the

big DREDGE FOR

_ Th* Colson Iron Work;
redge* to 001,1 $150,00<i 

Çlfic coast, 
fifteen flat

Buckingham Orangemen, However, 
Had Already Decided to 

Call it Off.

PERSONAL.D'OU W OOOD
LADIES FREE. ADMISSION, 2ic. TT OTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON, 

JuL Ont., Ontario's leading summer ho- 
• tel, special Saturday-to-Monday rat ■, 
furnished cottages with sanitary plumb
ing, to rent. Garage in connection. FdY 
particulars, write VV. Perry, Burlington.

A RE YOU TOO THIN? ASPA 
-/V weight producers (capsules), the 
great European discovery; will Increase 
your weight from 5 to 10 pounds monthly. 
Results simply wonderful. Price $$.($. 
Send for booklet. Aspa Company, 126$ 
Broadway, Dept. F„ New York.

Dodge Manufact’ing Co.
Phone Jet. 439.

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.THE HUNTER ROSE CO., Limlled 
EMPLOYEES* OUTING

JVCKSON’S POINT, SATURDAY, July 13lh.

TV R R. O. SNIDER, CONSULTING 
XJ physician, 853 Bathurst-street, near 

Specialist, diseases ofOTTAWA, July 11.—(Special.)—In 
j view of the threatened disturbances 

arrar of Audenried was ' to-morrow if an Orange parade should

Bloor.
blood, skin, urinary organs. stomach."PENINSULAR LAKE FARM, ACCOM- 

modatlon for fifteen; good sandy 
beach, fishing, etc.; also lake shore lots 
for sale. Address Box 188, Huntsville. 
Ont.

Adults $l-o;, Children 5Sc, geoi until Monday. 
Special train leaves Uaion station 8.30 a.m STORAGE.1YIASSAGE SPECIALIST >DR. C.

Shepard, Facial. Hair," Scalp and 
Body treatment. 164 Spadlna avenue, cor. 
Queen.

HENRY F. 8WALM
Carpenter, Builder end Valueter

199 Shcrbourne St., Toronto
Galt Old Boys’ gy A. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8T0B- 

Vvp age, pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving vans. 300 Col
lege-street. North 4583.

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, 8TOB- 
tj . age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

ed
MARRIAGE LICENS|^.

ed7 It will be sh 
cars.Reunion and 

SUMMER CARNIVAL
MONEY TO LOA.4.T FRED W. FLETT'S PRESCRIP- 

tion Drug Store, 502 Queen West, 
tnesses unnecessary. Phone. IfXXT WILL negotiate a loan fob

YY you. If you have furniture or other 
pereonal property. Call and get our terme, 
etrletly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawtor Building d 
King-street West.

dtfFIVE BOY VAGABONDS.
EDUCATIONAL. B. LEROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.J.Orangemen 
call off the parade.

Buckingham is 20 miles east of Ot
tawa, and the majority of the popula
tion are Catholics.

The Orange lodges in this district 
from the Ontario side had been invit
ed to take part in the celebration.

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans tor moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage) 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

S TGalt Police Make a Round-Up—All 
Go Down. Semi-Centennial cf the Incorporation of the 

Town of Ealt
~ .

"l/fARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. 
IyJL M. Melville, J.P., Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-stieets. CHILDRBritish American Busleeis Callage

Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
-OLDEST AND BEST- 

Ask for our special rate for thï «ummer ter.n 
The best time to atten.1. l.M.Watson, prio

M. PUSTLETHWAITB, REAL ES- 
tate loans 

torla-strert.
WGALT, July 11.^-^5pedal.)—A quin

tet of hard-Looki 
shackled to P. (\ 
unusual spectacle td-day.. 
were a capture made Un a coa.1 car at 

\ the C.P.R. at 2.20 pkn. There were 
five altogether in the coal car. As 
the chief entered the boys made a 
viash for liberty, but three of them 
were secured, 
down the track.
the country road the officers overtook j
thThcUS!rowd gave their names as; 'car drivers is now being put forward 
Louis Liggs, Detroit; Otto Petosky, in Germany, where it has>he support 
T, Ïï M- , Petoskv Detroit' Her- ; of most ot the leading meflical practl- 
bert Ernest‘1Lowes,t^eterboror^Herbert | tloners and high officials It is polnt- 

The first named j ed out by the promotel s that a test of 
The others are ! the sifeht is compulsory in the case of 
criminal record all railroad men.

T oronto j, fire Insurance, 68 Vic- 
faons M. 8778,young lads 

aylor, made an 
The "trio

AUGUST 7th, 8S 9th, 1907 BUSINESS CARDS.nnHOMAS EDWARDS,
1: censes Issued, 96 

evenings, 135 Victor-avenue; no witnesses. 
Phone.

MARRIAGE LI- 
Victorla-street; E *rr pr to lend - city,

•r' t • f / farm, building loans;
mortgages paid off, advances made to 
purchase property, low Interest, easy 
terms Apply to E. R. Reynolds, 77 Vlc- 
torla-street, Toronto.

" For this week j 
wood. ’ Contributif 
wordi. and

TPXCELLENT HORSE PASTURE AT 
-L-4 Glenwood Park Farm, Lake Wil
cox. Two dollars per month. Telephone 
via Richmond Hill.

a
SIGHT TEST FOR CHAUFFEURS PROGRAM 10 BE AS FOLLOWS:

CLIFTON HOTEL"HE are to b 
name and address of

German Medicos Believe
Should Be Demanded.

That It Grand Trades Prooessiea, 100 Fleets ; 
Six Celebrated Beads ; Electric Display 
aad Illumination ; Vaudeville Performance 
by Six First-Class Companies ; Sports an 1 
Games of all Descriptions ; Easters 
League Champienehip Baeeball Game— 
Teroate 'k. Buffalo.

ROOFING.
TEACHER WANTED.(Just Completed) 

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA 
OPEN WINTER AND SUMMGR

FACING BOTH FALLS 
Luxuriously Furnished Reoms Heated 
by Klectrleliy. G. R. MA Joli, Mgr

The other two ran 
Three miles east on fy ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

\X metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street

LEGAL CARDS. is the prize. The c 
? member, fill out thj____ _________________ ___________ ___ FIT BACHER WANTED FOR S. 0. NO.

"I ) I DWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER A '• Uurd; duties commence after hell- 
L> removed to Continental Life Build-1 days David Watt, secretary. Commanda, 
Ing, 157 Bay-street, Toronto. j Ont. - ml

z ^OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS. SO- I____
^ llcitors, Notaries, Temple Building. I ti 
Toronto, Branch offices at Cobalt and ' ip

BERLIN, July 11.—A strong plea for 
the institution of a sight test tor motor west.

TO LET.
The following 

handed
f,)L"lle Eegassleke, w| 
Clifford Brent. William 
Gordon. NeHle Wilson, 

ene Convey, Beatrice 
a nter, Bessie Legasslij 

£*** Leonard Paint]

===$r new na:
HOUSE MOVING.1> BETTY SUMMER COTTAGE ON A 

I splendidly wooded Island, near Point 
—J Baril, Georgian Bay, furnished, 4 
bedrooms; good fishing; $125.00 for 
Apply Box 276, Parry Sound.

In:
OUSE MOVING AND RAISlND 
done. J, Nelson, 97 Jarvls-street

Taylor, Peterboro. 
three are nut known, 
reported as having a 
in Peterboro. __

Ali were sent down for a month.

AuLOST.

Reduced Rates on All Railways
All are cordially laviled le be present

season. Halleybury. —-rTTMBRELLA WITH GRE 
U taken from St. Alban 
B. H. A. Telephone M. 1758.

HANDLE,
Cathedral. MACHINERY FOR SALE.

ASOLINE OR GAS ENUINES-I 
_ have a three-horse engine, the b<»t 

made, for $175. and a two-horse engin» 
for $75, both In excellent condition, tot 
«hop uee. 160 Slmcoe-fcti eet.

: Excursion to England and Ireland.
1 The Canadian Pacific Atlantic line 
have decided to stop the "Lake Erie"
on this trip at Queenstown in order to Qshawa, classical master, $1000 per an- A mix-up occurred in the local malls 
give passengers an opportunity to visit 
the great exhibition at Dublin. We 
have excellent one-class accotnmoda- 

,tion (second cabin) and steerage to of- 
i fer. If you wish to make this trip se- 
cure our rates, also-remember our fine 

iÀJÏÎOu DlOOi vCirapail&L, steamer “Empress of Britain" will .
leave Quebec July 26th. For full par
ticulars apply to S. J. Sharp, Western j

17$RANK W, MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
C Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

street. Money- to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
TTlREE INFORMATION- FURNISHED 
X rooms to rent, one dollar per week 
up. 6 College-street, 87 Quéen-àtreet E., 
Toronto; 28 Dundas-stfieet E., Toronto 
Junction. -

*

GRain at Port Huron.
PORT HURON, Mich., July 11— (Spe

cial.)—No races were held here to-day. 
To-day's card will be given on Friday, 
and Friday's on Saturday.

| AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

Miss Alice B.. Stone of Clinton, this morning, the mails from Toronto,num;
commercial instructor, $900, and Robert including the morning papers, going to 
Andkrsnn of BSrnam, junior assist- Port Dover by mistake, and the mails 
ant, $700.

WANTED TO RENT.for Port Dover coming here. OSTEOPATHY.
/ Wish to 

mane League.

Name

XIT ANTED—TO RENT, STORE WITH 
>V dwelling, suitable for small gen<-rel 
lock. Box 20. Qjldstone Station.

OBITUARY. Motorman Hurt. BOGERT BARTRAM,BARRISTER, 
solicitor, etc. Money to loan. Is 

King West.
EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT

Hunt *J. R---------- William Oldham, drjver for the
Miss Kate Power. Bredln Co., his wagon and street car

BELLEVILLE, July 11.—Miss Kate i (617) bumped at 8.30 o'clock yester- 
Power, aged 94 years, and for ov<y half day morning in Bloor-street. Oldham 
a century a resident of this city, died j was only shaken up, but Samuel E. 
this afternoon after a few days’ Illness, | Clayton, motorman of the car, had

three fingers of his right hand frac
tured. Clayton, who lives at S2 Mar- 
gueretta-street, was attended by Dr. 
A. J. Johnson.

5671 during summer mouths. 
Hunt. 16 Bloor West.I». _ The great Uterine Tonic, and

MkÀ Regulator onwhlch womer^qi ri Passenger Agent, 71 Yonge.
depend. Sold In three deg’ ecs 

'Sx of strength—No. 1, Ç ; No. 2,
.A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, -------- -

far special case ^$5 per box. WOODSTOCK, July 11.—(Special.)— of pneumonia, 
nrernkf on ^ccetot^of°prica Three new teachers have been appoint- j 

y -x ireepamphlet. AifdrcesF TKE ed to the local collegiate Institute staff. }
COOKWhiiOINIOOmTobomtO.Ckt. (formerlyWiiuttaI They are: Wesley B. Salter, B.A., of;

TEACHERS WANTED.
STOCK FOR SALE.MINING ENGINEERS.

NEW TEACHERS. mEACHER WANTED FOR S.S. NO. 15,
-I- Township of Darlington, male or 
female, holding second-class professional 
certificate.

<■
« Z X NE THOUSAND SHARES WILO-Ul 

V-7 Lake Cobalt Mining Company. Lim* - 
tied, for sale, price $1.00 pet share, » 
taken Immediately. Lawrence A Ed- 
wards, 514 Brisbane Bldg., Buffalo, N«T<

GAINING ENGINEERS - EVANS & 
1V1 Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En- Address

Apply, stating salary, and 
experience, to Geo. Ormlston, Enfield, 
OnL

gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto: Lateliford, Larde1 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

Accidents Will Happen.
WOODSTOCK, July 11.—(Special.)— ed7

■*.

I

V;

r t

FOR LEASE
THE LARGE 

PREMISES FOR
MERLY OCCU
PIED BY r HE
ARTS & CRAFTS, 
9i KING STREET 
WEST.

S. T. SUTTON & CO.,
RIAL ESTATE

15X KINO ST. W17T

EXTRA
R0LLE1 SKATING CONTESTS

Couples, Ladies and 
Gentlemen,

Beginning Menday, July 15th
Prize—Season Ticket to Park 

aad Rink.

Just Across the Bay

HANLANS
POINT

DELEGATES’—CHILDREN'S
PLEASURE PARADISE

1 BIG FREE SHOWS
6 FLYING DURDENS

Phenomenal Aerialists.
. MOMOS ARABS

Whirlwinds of the Desert.

3.30 RAIN 
OR SHINE

N. L. U. CHAMPIONSHIP
Saturday

I LACROSSE I 

MONTREALS
vs-

TECUMSEHS
Seats at, the Boston Shoe Store.

Sat. Even.—Grenadiers' Band

TI0N4L
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WANTED. 4 »

panted To u. !#•;
>ne stock tn ne*t£8
^ppiy w. w. vu*^;;

famous for Fine furnishings | KAY'SKAY’SDo Not THE WORLD’S I
r KAY’S JULY

FURNITURE SALE
^.•'s^bur^o^ HOnt MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN1■i

Leave valuables in 
your house when you 
go away on summer 
vacation. Store them 
in our large burglar- 
proof vaults.

CEp AWAY
on.

II:
Edited by LAURA L. E. McCULLY, B.A.

>nth of August ' 
hx^ry, S23 Frjck For this Sale Regular Prices of all Furniture 

in stock ARE REDUCED 15 to 50 percent.
Let us emphasize the fact that this is not a sale of goods 

made especially for the occasion. Our regular stocks only are 
concerned— furniture of the best makes, much of it built especially 
for us, and for the rest carefully selected for artistic merit in 
design and good construction. Julr Sale inducements make it 
well worth while to buy now even for future wants. COME 
AND SEE.

Parlor furniture Den furniture Office Desks
Dining-room furniluie Grandfathers’Clocks filing Cabinets 
Bedroom furniture Brass Bedsteads Card Cabinets
Library furniture Hall furniture Office Chairs

3?r449 World Pattern Department \The Misogynist.
Who? And Why?

XTKD FOR a F»a Box IS. World R*" | Why I Became Tennis 
Champion1 S 1 I'-AMl-'l 1’1 j, uT f

») —By May ScrroirZ6 KING sre- Many women of the old school pride 
themselves on declaring that the “Wo- 
manhater” is a recent product, the 
result of women going into new 
spheres, in fact, one evil effect of the 
novel species of creation known as 

This view is far

!52r:1
Tennis, in my opinion, is at once the&ELATTo?„^AP.

most enjoyable, the most exhilarating, 
healthful of sports.

uno-
and the most 
What finer test of either nerve,muscle, jSMAN, BOOT 

Apply H. & C. 
et.- Toronto.

CHURCHILL WOMEN’S INST.AND
Black. KINDERGARTEN DIRECTORS. or physical endurance can there be 

than is provided by what pas always 
been to me the most absorbing of

the new woman, 
ff'om being «correct. The misogynist 
has existed anÿ always will exist. He 
is not a result of the new woman at 
all. He developed just about the time 
when feline characteristics nrst ap
peared in woman and canine charac
teristics in man.

The womanhater, moreover, is born, 
not made. He is simply the man who 
Is destined from birth to fall in love 
with a sweetly feminine specimen of 
cattiness, and,, having once fallen in 
love, to obstinately persist in thinking 
himself abandoned and disillusioned 
because the object of his affections 
can scratch and caterwaul as well as 

For this reason, because he

.
Intelligent Women Have Successful 

Banner Meeting.
Those to Whom Certificates Have 

Been Granted.i'.STCLASS

•"Si'S.'VJM I Here are a few examples of how prices have been cut on a 
host ef red-ticketed articles :
PARLOR SUITE — No. 68—^

Sofa, arm chair and reception 
chair, in fine cherry ; an- excep
tionally handsome set, designed 
on Louis XIV. lines, with deli
cate carving, with spring seats 
and softly padded backs, and 
covered in plain green velours ; 
regular $140.00 
July Sale price .

games ?
I have heard it said that walking 

is the best all-round form of exercise, 
and, as I am passionately fond of 
walking, and regard it as one of the 
most valuable means of training for 
tennis, I should be the last to wish to 
depreciate its value.but every limb and 
muscle which is brought into play for 
walking is likewise brought into play 
for tennis.
tends to develop the chest 
strengthen the lungs. „

Consider, too, what an open-air life 
the devotee of tennis leads? I sup
pose I may take myself as an ex
ample? All my spare time has been 
spent in tennis, walking, 
other form of exercise, and as a re
sult of this open air life I have, hap
pily, never known what bad health is.

Some say that tennis, if taken ser
iously, entails a big nervous strain. I 
suppose that is the case, for one can
not go from tournament to tourna
ment, competing at each, without put
ting the nerves as well as the muscles 
to some stress, but personally I do 
not know what “nerves" are. The ex
planation, I think, is simple; the con
stant exercise and life -in the open air 
incidental to tennis spell good health, 
and a person when in really good 
health does not suffer from 
So that the tennis itself supplies the 
corrective to any nerve strain it in
volves.

It is only in the last few years that 
we have awakened to the necessity for 
physical training. As a result, while 
our men-folk play tennis a great deal, 
our girls are not so keen on It. There 
has been something lacking in our 
educational system hitherto, and it 
will take the American girl three or 
four years yet to catch up with the 
English girl at tennis. In the past 
the American school has cultivated 
the brainy girl and not the athletic 
girl, tho I -am afraid I reversed the 
rule.

My love of .tennis was stronger than 
my love of my. books, and I fear tny 
lessons were neglected. But, after all, 
health and strength should be the first 
consideration; the other things come 
afterward, 
unless you have the physical strength 
to enable you to make use, of them ? 
Of course, both should be developed, 
but strength should come first.

If one wishes to be proficient in ten
nis one must take it seriously; but 
that is the case with all forms of 
sport, is it not? One's training must 
be on comihbn sense lines. It. would 
not do to spend all one’s time, or the 
greater parp of one's time, in the ten
nis court. - One would grow absolute
ly stale, and, besides, the game would 
become tedious instead of a source of 
pleasure. The great thing Is to lead 
the simple life, go to bed early, rise 
fairly early and take plenty of walk
ing exercise. In California, of course, 
we played tennis all the year round, 
but even there In the winter we slack
ed off.

If you want to be proficient In ten
nis you must give yourself to It heart 
and soul. You must certainly prac
tise a great deal and play at a great 
many tournaments. I have traveled 

continent and the Atlantic

CHURCHILL. July 10.—(Special.)— 
Institute of Churchill

In accordance with the reports of 
principals and staffs of the Normal 
School Kindergartens at Ottawa and 
Toronto, the education department has 
awarded certificates as kindergarten 
directors to the following students:

Directors: Marion F. Asbury, Ed
na Batten, Lulu E. Clare (honors), 
Winnlfred1 G. Dawson (honors), Nor- 
een M. Dorrien (honors), Edna C. 
Duncan, Alice M. Fisher, Margaret L. 
Fleming, Elizabeth Harrison (honors), 
Roberta Hogg, Sara M. Kilboum, 
Teresa M. Lalor, Rae B. Main, Edith 
Macpherson, Helen Newcombe (hon
ors). Evelyn G. Norris (honors), Myra 
C. Rankin (honors), Florence M. Rob
ertson, Effie Robinson, Teresa Roesler, 
Mary D. Shackleton, Sarah Spencer 
(honors), Minnie L. .Wood, Mabel 
Wrenshall.

Assistants—In accordance with the 
reports of the public school inspector 
and the directors of kindergartens, 
the education department has award
ed certificates as kindergarten assist
ants to the following students:

Edna I. Alexander, Phyliis S. Aitken 
(honors), Dorothy G. Beaulands (hon
ors), Marguerite E. Cowan, Grace A. 
B. Crompton (honors), Mabel Dalby, 
Gertrude M. Eaglescn (honors), Olive 
H. Earle (honors), Hazel I. Evans, 
Stewart A. Galt, Jean R. Grant (hon
ors), Bertha Keges, Myrtle E. Lee, 
Muriel A. Martin, Mabel E. Muir 
(honors), C. Marjorie Pennock (hon
ors), Lavinla E. Reynolds, Jennie S. 
Sharp. Ethel Turley (honors), Char
lotte M. Watson.

VTHOUSAND V*N ’ 
halr cat. Motor Bs* 
een and Spadtne,

AThe Women’s 
had last week one of the best meet
ings of the year, 
members.and a progressive, up-to-date

makes for

P long, with mahogany frame and 
upholstered seat and back. Re-
Sr sS. $20.00

W, \A branch with 37
.iCHiNiSTs, lathe \spirit among the women,

and the good of the order 
Miss Susie Campbell of

success 
every time.
Brampton and Miss M.
Clinton were present, and tho at the 
end of a month’s hard work, appeared

HR SOFA — No. 43—-Mahogany 
finish, polished and carved, 
spring seat and padded back, 
in green moire silk. Regular 

July

.DONLANDS FARM* 
ryman. one who
"woarmd 2,nkceU

Stewart of Every stroke, moreover, 
and \ ■Ûcan

purr.
misplaced his attachment in the first 
place, he insist^on regarding woman 
as a hateful and treacherously Insid
ious temptation to err. Thus the can
ine propensities of man begin t.o de
velop in him. If he sees a woman his 
voice sinks into a growl, just as a 
dog’s does on sight of a cat! When 
he realizes that the woman Is un
moved by the growl, he even barks, 
snarls or tries to bite. Thus we see 
that one sex cannot sink without drag
ging down the other in its wake. The 
feline woman nas developed the canine 
man, and a "monkey and parrot” time 
is nothing to the state of affairs.

Seriously, why do men take them
selves so seriously? ’If a girl fails 
in love with a butcher’s boy at four- 
teeri, she recovers from seeing him 
kiss the hired girl with only a soft
ened feeling for man in general in 
her heartr If later on she discovers 
that a curly-headed actor is the zenith 
of charm, she sees him embrace the 
leading lady with only one single pen
sive sigh devoid of malice, 
becomes an old maid thru the heart
lessness of her perfidious betrothed, 
she only nurses her sister’s babies 
with deeper understanding and at 
forty pathetically accepts the confi
dences of her nieces.

But man is otherwise. He loves the 
picture of himself mirrored in femin
ine eyes, rather than those eyes alone; 
he worships the being who seems to 
live and move merely in his own 
life and activity, and he resents her 
defection as a savagess on a lonely 
Pacific isle would resent the loss of 
her one looking-glass.

Why, then, does this kind of man 
fall in love with tty woman who 

has staying quatitiee? Simply because 
to be so she must have-, a will of her 
own, and above all the misogynist 
loathes masculine women, 
is, that the misogynist has a fancy 
for cats, but cannot bear to be 
scratched ; likes to play with fire, but 
mortally hales a burn; despises lilies, 
carnations and violets, and yet can- 
not-endure to be stung by the thistle, 
or, it his taste be so exclusive, prick-
d by the rose.

at their best. 
This : $70.00 $33.00., °R general1

home near Oakville*
1 ■ laundry sent out

va<es Apply to w! 
og.-apnlng Co.

$20.00branch was organized four 
President Mrs. R. W. Sloan Sale pricev\years ago.

entertained the delegates upon their 
Mrs. J. Todd is vice-presi-

or some iPARLOR SETTEE—No.60— 
A handsome piece, 48 in. long, 
with mahogany frame, in the 
Louis XIV. style, spring seat 
and upholstered back. Regu
lar price $40.00. a sa a aa
July Sale price . $20i0Q

PARLOR SETTEE—No. R. 
319—Length 44 in., with high 
back and arms; a tastefully 
shaped mahogany frame, with 
well upholstered back and seat. 
Regular $70.00. nn
July Sale price. . TPOOsUU

PARLOR SETTEE—No. 350 
—A dainty little seat, 40 in.

PLATE RACK — 3 ft. 7 in.
long, in weathered oak, with 
two shelves ; a good Colonial de
sign. Regular $12. a a am 
July Sale price . . . (pQsUU

CENTRE TABLE—No. 62— 
Louis XIV. Atyle, with inlaid 
mahogany top. Regular 
$25.00. July Sale ^ qq

arrival.
dent, and Mrs. S. W. Moore is the sec-

8 tv
»S WANTED.

GOOD. ALL ROUND 
pts job; not afraid of 
it elllngton-place.
TRAVELER. GOING# 
o get a Staple line of 

Box 11, World. "3
" CAKPEXT E RsT , 
landy men. good work* % 
shortest notice A 
-y Bristol Associa

'ilretary-treasurer.
At the afternoon meeting 41 were 

present, while 85 turned out to the 
evening one in the Orange Hall. The 
audience was most appreciative and 
not at all severe in their criticisms, 

their photos
I2006—Ladies’ Tucked Eton Jacket.

With Elbow Sleeves. Paris Pattern 
No. 2006. All seams allowed.

No outside garment that has appear
ed this season reveals more of the ele
ments that constitute style than this 
pretty Eton. For development, voile, 
Panama, serge or mohair, linen, pique 
ahd popllnette would be all found 
adaptable. As represented, it is made 
of popllnette with insertion of Riche
lieu embroidery set Into the deep col
lar and the tie-ends.

The pattern is in five sizes—32 to 40 
inches, bust measure. For 38 bust the 
Jacket requires 5 yards of material 29 
inchqs wide, or 2 3-4 yards 36 inches 
wide, 2 i 1-2 yards 42 inches wide, or 
1 7-8 yards 54 nches wide; 2 yards of 
insertion to trim.
^Erice of pattern, 10 cents.

hadThey afterwards 
taken on the lawn of Dr. Leader by 
Mr. Douse of Lefroy.

Miss Stewart gave a practical ad
dress on the value Of foods, by demon
strating the making of barn timbals, 
cheese soup and cream chicken/

An address on Institute work from 
Miss Campbell was especially enjoyed. 
In her review she drew comparisons 
of the old and new ways of brighten
ing the home.

Rev. L. McLean occupied the chair 
In the evening and the delegates gave 
very practical addresses on the Girls’ 
Education and the Influence of Wo- 

. Dr. R. W. Leader made a brief

pnee.
HALL SETTEE—No. 1022— I 

Belgian oak, with quaint hand- I 
carved panels on back and on B 
front of the box seat. Regular | 
$50.00. July Sale 
price.

uo». nerves.e.

TER OPEN FOR POl'fl 
thwest, expenses anl. > 
ed. Box t:. World, yflj

NG TO NORTHWEST* 
staple lines on com- H
’ovll. If she $35.00V

\- for sale. A JUDGE FROM WINNIPEG.
JOHN KAY COMPANY, LimitedHER TOURINcTcXbC 1 

13UÛ0. will sell for $1000 
glass front and top, | 
first-class condition;' 46 

id. Apply p. o. Box A 
■ 3571-

1 —«âl»
IE KILLS AND DE» I 
lice, bedbugs; no smell* J

men
address. In which he eulogized the wo
men’s institutes for their great work 

The medical men would
The Welsh Eisteddfod Came to Can

ada for One of Its Critics. I. In Ontario, 
not make so much money were science 
allowed entrance into more homes.

The Churchill orchestra furnished 
abundance of select music for the oc-

36 and 38 KINO STREET WESTThe committee of the Royal Eistedd
fod, the great musical festival and pa
triotic celebration held this year in iPattern Departmentcasion. Swansea, has sent to Winnipeg for one 
of the judges of its choral competition. 
Mr. Rhys Thomas, a gifted musician 
of rare attainments and exceedingly 

It used to be the general idea that artistlc taste, has been selected, to- 
there was some mystery about getting . „etber With Dr. Cowan, the composer, 
well and staying well. Sellers of quack * . Protheroe Mr
nostrums took advantage of this fact Dr. Davies and Dr. Protheroe. M . 
and grew. rich. We are growing wiser. Thomas has resided in Winnipeg tor 
however, and know that good food, I some years and has won a reputation 
fresh air and- cleanliness are all that throughout Western Canada as an en- 
are required. Cleanliness, however, thusiast in the cause of music. It is 
means that you must be clean inside !nQt surprising, therefore, to learn that 
as well, as outside. If your kidneys, hg Jg an ardent friend of the Gourlay 
Uver and bowels are not properly per- ,and Recentiy the firm of Gourlay, 
forming their functions, they are ac- ^Vinter & Leeming received the follow- 
cumulating a mass bf filth, as a result lng letter from Mr. Thomas: "When 1 
of your violation of some natural law, wanfed a piano some time ago for my 
and you must assist nature in nature s studj0j j examined a number of in- 
wav to cleanse the system. No neces- struments by various manufacturers 
Blty, however,. to risk using some se- and flnally selected a Gourlay, solely 
cret preparation. You can obtain a ofi Us merits. Its tone is remarkably 
perfect compound of vegetable r®ma* rich, the touch very responsive and the 
dies, every one of which is endorsed by mechanlsm perfect. After using It for 
your physician. The formula of King several months, I am more than ever 
Palmetto Compound is printed Plainly convinced that it is the finest piano 
on the wrapper. No secret, no rays- made in Canada.” This is testimony 
tery, just plain common sense. King WOrthy of attention and shows that Mr. 
Palmetto Compound will regulate tne «phomag entertains no doubts on the 
liver, bowels and kidneys, tone the sys- sut,ject. Many other musicians in Can- 
tem and prevent serious results which ada are just as enthusiastic over the 
might arise from neglect. Give it a merits of the .Gourlay as the writer of 
trial. Write for a free sample bottle ... let,er 
to the King Palmetto Co., Bridgeburg,
Ont.

Sold and guaranteed by Burgess- 
Powell Co., 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

PULP MILL FOR SARNIA.REGISTRAR DISMISSED.THE SECRET OF PERFECT 
HEALTH Toronto World i

GG CARRIERS, 1| 
i'tional Egg Carrier * . 
Parke Building, Ham-

Charges of Partisanship Held Proven 0ne Proposal Under Consideration by 
by Commissioner. Michigan Parties.

Of what good are brains tend the above pattern to
eeee letéMttM ;|W\|ÿilielMM

ADDRIBImii ses# •##•##•••• •»-•••*•
S Us Wanted—(Give age of Child*• 

or Mlee* Pattern.!

not KAMI..

ZTOMOBrLE—CADlfT'* 
First-class condition*;? 

ss Ed. Baker, World ;

Thomas McDonald, registrar of the Pulp manufacturers from Michigan
removed are negotiating with the T. & N. O. ACounty of Dundas, has been

’from office, and Robert Johnston Dillon Railway Commission with a view to 
of Morrlsburg appointed in his stead, obtaining special rates on pulpwood 
Charges were brought against Mr. Me- cut on the line of the government rail-'
Donald, of having, among other things, way. This material Is cut by settlers

sirs xs 7" sas r rtaken part In the Dominion elections, ^rers want to get It down to Port 
particularly with reference to t^ie Huron on thru transit* A proposition 

signing of a party hand-bill, or poster, ,to put up a pulp mill at Sarina Is also 
In the committee-room of Dr. Cham- under consideratlon.- 
berlaln, the candidate. J. R. Booth, the Ottawa lumberman,

Commissioner Judd, who Investigated has received permission from the com- ’ '
the matter, reported the charges above mission to build a private siding at 
mentioned as proved. Latchford. This is for the purpose of

WA, , | carrying supplies to the Montreal Hlvr
THE TRENT VALLEY CANAL. j er Pulp Concession and the return 

---------- i traffic. Mr. Booth will bear the
Editor World: In your issue of pense of the siding himself, 

this date appears a letter from W. A.
Bailey of Peterboro, reading as fol
lows:

“The need of the canal could not 
have been, better demonstrated than 
by your correspondent, J. H. Duthle.
The objection to so small a canal Is a 
mistake. A similar canal, the famous 
Bridgewater, built to carry coal In 
Lancashire, has paid well. It might 
be wise to deepen the canal to Tren-

Possibly from Mr. Bailey’s stand- Bo°ks at the Library,
peint all the alignments In favor of the Vanderllp, Business and Education; 
construction of the Trent Valley Can- Commons, Races and Immigrants in 
al are contained in his letter, but America; Breckenrldge, Legal Tender: 
there is nothing in it calling for an ! in English:- and American Mone-
answer and I would not have taken up lary st°ryi. starke- Alcohol: The 
your valuable space to refer to it. Sanction for Its Use; Rashdall Theory 
were it not for the fact that those Good and Evil, 2 volumes; Sanders 
of your readers who have not seen ^.’Fo'v'er. Outlines for the Study of 
my letter on the subject of the Trent Biblical History and Literature; Os- 
X alley Canal might suppose from Mr. German Cooker> for the Amerl-
Bailey’s remarks that I had been writ- f®!1. FYome; Giimirierç, The Popular Bal
ing in favor of Its construction, which English Metrists in the
is not the case Eighteenth and Nineteenth Centuries!

The money spent on the Trent Val- !?.erTn,L Pape,rs "f aPari,ah:„ C°111"?- 
ley Canal as a commercial enterprise i ^00tL The Lake Counties; W allace. The 
has been absolutely- wasted, and in j hong Labrador Trail; Reed Anthony, 
my letter I gave specific reasons Çoroman An Autobiography, by Andy 
showing that its construction was en- j Adams; Henderson and Forrest, Ja-
tirely unnecessary. If Mr. Bailey or i G1Y®n. ,^aklng of a Newspaper;

Fletcher, Daniel Quayne; Meade, The 
Girl arjd I^er Fortune; Benson, Beside 
Sttll Waters; Reynolds, House of Rest.

The fact

DINGHY, GOOD A3 
Ackroyd. Apply Box hat with plumes, and she carried a 

bouquet of white roses. Miss Elvin 
Hamilton, her sister, was bridesmaid 
in a princess gown of white muslin 
and lace, with lingerie hat, and car
ried pink roses, 
lnson supported the groom, 
the ceremony a reception took place. 
Guests were present from Hamilton 
and St. Catharines, and Mrs. Ham
ilton received in black voile with lace. 
Later In the afternoon the bride and 
groom left for the Kawartha Lakes, 
the bride traveling in pink linen, with 
hat, shoes and gloves to match. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a sun
burst of pearls; to the bridesmaid a 
pearl brooch, and to the best man a 
pearl tie pin.

. •
nj

WART PONY BANJO, j 
*»x 91. World Office. twi moree Mr. Langford Rob- 

AfterOOD BUGGY. APPLl 
Ï reet. Ornaments and Superstition.
JOOD SAIL BOAT 
Tier going West. Apj The Worlds has been requested' by a

iediesle. local occulist to warn young 
about wearing some;' of the so-called 
swastika ornaments Which are for sale 
In several Ÿônge-street stores at pre
sent. People who are not superstitious 
must, of course, be allowed _to dree 
their weird t and they will wear the 
pins or brooches as the case may be, 
for ornament only. Others, however, 
adopt the ^ancient belief that the real 
swastika is not only an emblem of 
good fortune, but possesses the taiis- 
manic Influence of bringing good for-

In Yonge- 
street the ornaments sold are not the 
true swastika, but the reverse, and are 
calculated, according to all the rules 
of occult science, to bring the worst 
kind of bad luck to those who wear 

The World’s informant states

!

D BRASS AUDIBONS. 
Apply 16 or M B*r

ex-

NEW, AT 4c P»l 
lith, corner York CAME BY BELLE ISLE.

MONTREAL,July 11.—The Allan Line 
steamship Corinthian arrived in port 
to-day, having come by the Belle Isle 
route, being the first steamer of the 
season to come that way. The fact 
was not known even to the head office 
in this city until the vessel docked.

across a . „
three times to participate in English 
tournaments, but this may be the last 
time I will do so—one cannot be al
ways "on the go.”

Tennis. I think. Is a natural gift; 
at any rate, the love of It is born in 

In my own case I know I would 
neglect all my school work for it. 
Still if one wishes to be a great ten
nis player one must take oneself ser
iously. Some people go into the game 

than other*

>LINE LAUNCH,COM* 
ast year, snap. Apply 
irner Lake and York* In St. Anne’s Anglican Church'on 

Wednesday night the marriage took 
place of Miss Florence May Bertha, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Bavington, to Mr. J. H. Harris 
of this city. Rev. Laurence Skey per
formed the ceremony. Miss McConnell 
played the wedding march. The bride’s 
dress was In princesse style of em
broidered net over taffeta. Miss Edith 
Moore, the bridesmaid, wore a becom
ing dress of white silk. The Misses 
Hilda Boddington and Irene Moore 
were flower girls, in dresses of white 
silk. Mr. G. Hughes was best man, 
and the brothers of the bride acted as 
ushers. After the ceremony the guests 
repaired to the Bavington home at 279 
Clinton-street, where supper was serv
ed, after which the young couple left 
for a trip to Western Ontario.

I PARDON FOR MRS. CHADWICK.
to their wearer.tuneS WANTED. m COLUMBUS, O., July 11.—The attor

ney for Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick fias one.
pH FOR GENTS' SEC* 
l-cle. Bicycle Munson,

RAILWAYS BLAME SHIPPERS.
______  announced his intention of procuring

MONTREAL, July il.—The C.P.R. from the attorney-general of the Unh
and G.T.R. are blaming the merchants ed States his opinion as to whether 
for the congestion of the freight in this Mrs. Chadwick is eligible to parole,

after serving three
them.
that, however much some may sneer 
at this, ladies would do well to see 
that the bent arms of the cross 
bent to the left and not to the right/)

The

much more seriously
years and two Personally I don’t think I have taken

In a joint letter to the board of months, under the rules of the Ohio my tennis seriously enough, or I should
trade, they say: “The serious uemys state Prison. have done better. / I have never stud
io the teams clearly demonstrate the , Mrs. Chadwick has been in prison two led text books or/the game, and such
fact that the facilities at the ware- years and six months. strokes as I have cafhe naturally to
houses of many of the consignees are--------------------- :— ------ me The great thing, however, after
altogether inadequate to permit of the Deporting U. S. Criminals. all, is an aptitude and love for the
prompt unloading of the freight.” KINGSTON, July 11.—Arrangements game, and without these no amount

are being made for the deporting of of pràctice can make one excel, 
several convicts in the penitentiary. It lg a game, too. In which one 

. One Harrison, hailing from the United never reat satisfied. There are al- 
The Poison Iron Works are building states, is to be sent to Detroit. Sev- yg tregh championships to be won

a dredge, to cost $150,000. for the Pa- erai others in the prison will be sent ’id rones to be retained or regain-
clfic coast. It will be shipped west on back to United States points. ed Ag jn business, so in tennis, there
fifteen flat cars. « v is no standing still. A little slacken

ing off in practice or in the rules of 
one’s dally life which enable one to 
keep proficient, and one falls into the 

Only by taking tennis serious- 
near the

SONAL.
city.

roo THIN? ASPA 
ucers (capsules), the 
i scovery ; will lucres»*
5 to 10 pounds monthly.,
londerful. Price —SM|S 

Aspa Company,
F.. New Yor

in the Yonge-street windows, 
bent arms indicate the rotatory move
ment of the cross In the direction of 
the hands of a clock.

The reverse symbol Is one of black 
magic and evil magnetism.) and is to 
be shunned accordingly.

The swastika is the oldest form of
the cross, and is found on the gigantic Tbe entertainment called "Mother
statues, some of which are in the Bri- QQose Market,” which was to have
fish Museum. from Easter lslana. been beld on Hooper-avenue, Island 
This strange isle in the South Paclnr, paid[iTÎiursday,JuIy 11, has to be post-
has been sunk beneath the ocean ana pQned on account of the rain, will take! any0ne else Is in a position to prove
has been raised again, and the statues p,Bce to.day, July 12, if fine weather, | otherwlge let Us have the facts, in-
are dated 3,000,000 >’eatr1sVoba^k^nACL,n aa or on Saturday, July 13. The proceeds, gtead cf letters such as that quoted 

In Europe the swastika is Known as are tQ be devoted to furnishing award above whlch mean nothing and or ti
the fylfor or cross of Thor, and is tj,e Home for Incurable Children, 
adopted in heraldry as the Cross era - Atternoon and evening, 
ponee or gammadlon.

It represents immortality and the re
incarnation of the soul from birth to 
birth, the two arms representing the 
union of spirit and matter.

126Î
'

> BIG DREDGE FOR PACIFIC.RAGE. can
"i

Artage and stor- ,
and hoisted, ifc 

300. Col* - 1
edf

moved 
moving vans. 
4583.

b. CALAGE, STOB- 
jate rtjbms. 291 ArthUf*_Sri

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

reari furniture and
I.” and single furnltuff 
Ï v oldest and most re*
* Storage and Carta#*

one hope to keep 
Mind and muscle alike nave 

to be alert and fit to cope with every 
the Instant it arises.

ly can 
front :cused Woman of Assault.tain no information of value to the 

public, who are desirous of under
standing the actual position of mat- 

J. H. Duthie.

Albert Hoam, who owns a lot of 
houses on Fee-place, had Mrs. Jean 
Caldwell, who lives at 9 Fee-place,-_a 
tenant of his, up before Magistrate- 
Patterson, in the afternoon police court, 
on another charge of assault.

Hoam stated that he tried to serve

emergency George Yates, secretary to the min
ister of lands, forests and mines, is 
on his vacation.

John Torrance, M. L. A., for North 
Perth, called on Acting Premier Foy 
yesterday.

Premier Whitney yesterday left the 
city, as announced, for England

af ters.
Toronto. July 11, 1907.

.

Temagaml Lakes.
Temegami, practically unknown as a 

resort three years ago. is to-day talked 
of and visited by sportsmen and tour
ists from one end of America to the 
other, and has many visitors from Eu
rope. and no one has yet failed to be 
Impressed with its grandeur. Scatter
ed throughout the lakes there are some 
1400 islands of all sizes and description. 
There is excellent fishing and no safer 

i place for canoeing and camping. There 
1 are good hotels, under management (as 
are also the steamers) of Capt. John 

Whenever we find a bird’s nest never j Malcolmson, who will also be able to 
. Cheshire destroy it. or If there are any eggs in It , fit you dut with canoes, supplies, etc.
\\ lllie I.egassicke, W. /v Ches , (ry perSuade your friends not to take i The Grand Trunk and T. & N. O. 

Clifford Br«rnt>. William Gordon, Jennie any eggs. If we once get into the habit i Railways operate a through service
Gordon. Nellie Wilson, Lizzie Wilson, of stealing birds’ eggs it is very hard ! from Toronto to Temagamn Cohalt,
trero c, T, . • Frank to get out. If we kill all our birds, (onlv a few miles beyond), New Lls-Ircne Corvey. Beatrice Gourlay. Frank ^ wm we dn for blrds? Try to love keard and Englehart. Round trip rate
I ainter. Bessie Legasslcke, Myrtle Le an(^ protect our songsters and birds, to Lady Evelyn Hotel $14.35. Don t 
gassiche, Leonar/ePainter, Aubrey Cor- Joseph W. Clark. fail to obtain illustrated folder at eit;?
liss 1 Go-Home P.O., Ontario. office, northwest corner King and

Yonge-streets.

SS CARDS. $>
For this week the subject is, “Canadian Squirrels in Park or 

Wood.” Contributions are not to consist of more than two hundred 
to be written on one side of the paper and signed with 

and address of the writer. A silver pin with the letters T. W. H. L.
The competition closes July 1 3. If you are not already

Galt Old Boys.
forhconductîngna °demonJtratlonf on^a : ^rs. Caldwell with notice to vacate the 
large scale is well known, and its com- ih<î“T:e' anf that 8^f.. stra k ,at 'h 
ing seml-centenniaHs an assured sue- \ Wlt^ a chalr> after telling her husband
cr8!onrZrkïethe'e50thS anniveraaerv0of :and, sev^al neighbors corroborated the

C.P.R. Muskoka Trains. ^d on,y
Recent changes in Muskoka train large numbers from all over the con- ! shovfd a chair against Hoam who was 

The marriage took place very quiet- I service on the Canadian Pacific are: tinent. The' celebrations will last for .a nuisance to the whole street
The marnage toon place ^ y q | Local express leaving Toronto 9.00 a.m. three day8 and wm he opened by a I Akaln- thp ™ dismissed. Mrs.

vethaSeldelt daughte1! ofADr George : will run to Cralghurst only and south- huge trades’ procession, embracing ' Caldwell will leave the house on the 
Carveth of Cofifge street, and Mr. ! bound the local arriving Toronto 8 00 numerous handsome floats, six cele- 21st of the month.
Walter Leuk of Toledo. at>the home . P-m- wl11 from Cralghurst only, brated bands, etc. Several companies
of the bride’s parents. The wedding : Departure time of afternoon local ex- nf vaudeville performers have been

„ „ Very quiet one and only lm- i Press for Bala has been changed from engaged, and at night the town will
‘}i r-Hr™ a.sr-. 7i‘vt-**

A At half-past two o’clock, yesterday 
the marriage took place of Miss Kath
leen Hamilton, daughter of the late 
Mr. Hamilton, to Mr. Ralph Carle- 
ton Mur ton, son of the late Sheriff 
Murton of Hamilton. The wedding 
was at the home of the bride’s mother,
Mrs. Hamilton, on Manning-avenue.
The Rev. W. T. Murphy of the 
Church of the Redeemer performed 
the ceremony. The bride was given 
away by Mr. Frederick McCallum.and 
was attired in soft white voile coat 
and skirt, with lace blouse and white

TelepbOB# g!
iOK.SE : 
ark Farm, 
per month PERSONAL.words, and are

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Richards an- 
the engagement of their daugh-

name
is The prize.
a member, fill out the blank below and send it with your letter.

to .smash him in the mouth. Mrs. Hoam
R WANTED. • nounce _ , „

ter Clara Anna, to Gerald W. Mere
ly. ’ The wedding will take place on 
Wednesday evening. July 17.

NT ED FOR S. 3. N»
- commence after ho ,

, secretary, Com WHY WE SHOULD LOVE AND PRO- I 
TECT OUR BIRDS.Thé following new names have been 

handed in:■ j
-E MOVING.

RAISÜfl! Will Open New Church.
The new Unlvcrslty-a-venue Baptist 

Church (closed), corn er University and 
; Edward-strer tsj . will he formally 
! opened next Sunday with services last- 
1 ing the entire day. Rev. J. C. Nash 

of Buffalo will preach in the forenoon, 
and Rev. R. Rradby. a former pastor, 

! In the evening Platform service In 
/the- afternoon.

This congregation was formerly the 
old Queen-street Baptist, corner Queen 
and Victoria.

ING AND ,
Ison. 97 Jarvis-street.

Y FOR SALE.

engine, the 
-horse ert«h£ 

i-llent condition. yS?

< ;a.s Strychnine in the Butter.
KINGSTON, July 11.—The family of , 

i George Lee. living near Yarker, had a 1 
OMAHA. July 11.—Judge Munger to- j narro\v escape from death by strych- 

day refused the Adams, Wells-Fargo, \ njne poisoning. Mr. Lee had placed in 
American, United States and Pacific /the cellar a pound of outter, well dosed ; 
express companies an order restraining W|th strychnine, to kill rats. By mls- 
the Nebraska railroad commission take it was used on the table, and all ! 
from putting In effect new laws rvduc- ■ tbe family wore poisoned.
Ing express rates In this state 25 per, 
cent. Judge Munger, however, order
ed the state railroad commission to 
appear next Saturday and show cause 
why the Injunction should not be is
sued.

iI !<1 ;t t\VO Rates Come Down.,;
Week-End Trips.

A week-end away from the city will 
be worth a good deal to 
Grand Trunk will issue tickets at re
duced rates, good going Saturday and 
Sundav and valid for return Monday 

| following date of sale.
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. and ask for 
vest nocket copy of Saturday to Mon
day pamphlet, showing, full list and 
rates to which tickets are issued.

1 I ivish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu
mane League.

Name ........................................................................... .................

I you. TheOPATHY.
TltKATMp’J

Runt •• JiIKS FOR 
mur months.

:
:

fall at Grand CASTORIA.
The Kind You Have Always BuugW

New C.P.R. Train to Hamilton.
New Canadian Pacific train l“P.ves 

’’’oronto U 45 r, rn.. daily '•r-est Satur
day. for Hamilton and Buffalo, carry
ing through sleeper for Pittsburg.

I
Beers the 
Signature

FOR SALE.
Address

XI) SI I A RES W.ILG- . 
..lining Cumpanr. ‘f' *

sharV
Lawrence & 

i.e■ Bldg., Buffalo.
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h to Ha 
Tom LiBaseball S&ÎÜT" Golf Marlin and 

Lyon Lose Football0 0 I

V

jW Resolves to Rer 
Until After Olyn 

‘ „Irî$h-Canadian Ch
in Boston is tryli 

Bhrubb a r

Canadians Out at Gevefand
Lyon and Martin Win and Lose

ORIOLES WIN ONLY EMUE 
IN EASTERN LEAGUE

Niagara Bowlers in the Rain
Play Several Tournament Games

!.. » 8)-

London Knocks Out Guelph in 
Trophy Competition—Draw For 
Semi-Finals — Singles Declared

................................................. .....■'!?%-',% -v■

•“v'Vr '* ■ -4. .  .  shrin. riHir -i -
■ V % •

*mm m
M

WMk ieonem »*ïrZ Indian w, 
j5?rred everyone to T' 
^v* there Is no like 
gT at least until aft( 
15; England next yea.■Ksr&rw"S,^ateUr- Athletic *

< .v-

Doc Adkins Shut Out Montreal 
4-0 — Will Stallings Succeed 

Griffith?

mmm
iiiiiiLambton Expert Beat Fownes3 and j FAST SCORING BY WHITAKER 

2, and Succumbed to Travis by 29 Runs in on7~o^r and m Aito- 

Same Score - Martin One Up in 
Morning and 4 Down in After
noon.

TORONTO TENNIS RECORDS,• %

W* . 
k : • -•*

!
Standing In Different Sec 

gram for To-Morrcfgether—Asylum Beat Junction.

Mtmico Asylum defeated Toronto Junc- 
j tien by one innings and 216 runs on Wed- 
! nesday

E^Th^t'organization !

look after th 
gw- heen expelled from 

Longboat will
«Connection with art R shrubh will be her?
v_*1 wpek.
rtm ’he looks of thing
tfm,he iriah-Canadian C
?Xylo will be decorat. 
Section of champlor
.ïhër In Canada, if not

mm Owing to the rain on SaturOff. ay last only
one of the scheduled matchup in tjie T(j_ 

QUEEM’S ROYAL, Niagara-on-the- ronto Tennls Association v)as p|ave. 
Lake, Jufy 11.—(Special.)—Rain play- Hast Toronto defeating Kew Beach in the 
ed a very prominent part in the pro- intermediate section I. by 6—3. On ihZ 
ceedings of the Ontario Bowling As- day evening Hillside and Rusholm/V 
sociatlon here to-day. From early finished their scheduled match Ruihoh»' 
morning until late In the afternoon winning, and on Wednesday St.Matthei! 
there was continual rain, which at no j”0!1 Rusholme III. into camp by 7 events 

! time was very heavy, but Just eno gh rn «er-tinn t
i to keep the bowlers Indoors. M ny side gives them the^h’-imnP,!!1 t?.Ver ®U- 

who could not spare the extra time third section and a* St ^UbanrL? 
away from home and business left ."ready won section II., the league W* 1 ' 
early In the day when the weather dered them to play oft the seml-fli,01." 

! prophets declared there wottid be noth- i and home matches, beginning aft 
1 ing doing for the day at least. How- | n.-JiLnlf*1, 1 e,at game to be held oa 
! ever, about 6 o'clock the rain cease? I SecUon I „ ,, .

and several games were played. In nr, are ieadinJ lir’^ec!ded- Rusholme 
the unfinished trophy game between matches to playS’one at Kew nllIUv two 

j J. D. Tytler’s London R. C. rink and the other at East Toronto Th^wï *Bâ 
j the doctors from Guelph, the Lon- of this section will play off withthl 

doners were victorious by 17 to 11. winner of the St. Albans v. Rusholme I 
Two Balmy Beach rinks came to- series for the Intermediate city Cham- 

j gether in the third round of the con- Pionship. The standing of the Intern». 
' solation, P. J. Booth and W. E. Orr, dlate sections to date: 

with honors going to the formerfW section I.—
16 to 12. ' )

At a meeting of the committee, held! 
in the Queen’s Royal this afternoorh 
it was decided to cancel the singles 
competitions and to allow players still 
In the choice of playing on in the as
sociation and consolation matches or 
in the Scotch double, but not in both.
This move should facilitate matters to
such an extent that the tournament
may be completed Saturday, unless i Rusholme
there is more rain. i Hillside .

Several of the rinks already drawn Xar/Jly- •
In the consolation and association c' A-
games have defaulted, which will fur
ther shorten up the tournament, 
the trophy competition four rinks re- | 
main. J. J. Warren of Parkdale 
meets J. Knox. Kew Beach, and J. S. i 
Willlson, Canada, meets J. D. Tytler,
London R. C.. to-morrow morning, and 
the winners will play off In the &f- 
ternon, weather favorable. To-day's 
scores:

Rain caused a postponement of all the 
Eastern League gamea with the excap- j 
tlon of one, that being Montreal at Bal- 1 
timoré, the Orioles shutting out the tall- j 
enders 4—0, thanks to Doc Adkins’ mas- ! 
terly twirling.

To-day Toronto, weather

I iThe feature was the record 
made by Whitaker In one over.' He made 

CLE\ ELAND, July 11.—To-day's match 29 runs, which consisted o,f 4 sixes In 
play for the national golf championship succession, 1 four and 1 
resulted in the elimination of all except third century for Whitaker this 
eight contestants, four from eastern Whitaker, c Wright, b Sexton

Maxwell, b Bee 
Terry, c and b Sexton

were many unexpected results, the chief Ruttan, c Bee, b Sexton
Dr. Beemer, not out ............
Vox, b Archer .........................
Howson. h Sexton ...............
Chamberlain, c Bee, b Rogers'
Bright, c and b Sexton ............
McGuire, c Wright, b Rogers 
Hermkay, c and b Sexton ...

Extras ....

:

■■■ 
■111:

n to</

lit
gone. This is the
mseason.

114
ipermitting, i 

will tackle Newark, and If the Pata don’t
hlsl’jrwL??.1?eni “9Caffery will have all j 
his ^Twelfth of July fun spoiled.

S current ln New York that i 
thz? d Stallings, last year manager of | 

0 leam* wil1 act as manager i 
Americans next sea- ' 

son. Clarke Griffith, the present mana- j 
ger, is said to be retiring owing to poor ! 
physical condition.

clubs and four from the west There
if

pof w hie It, perhaps, was the defeat in the
3first round this morning of ex-National 

CKainpion H. Chandler Egan of Exmoor 
by Ned Sawyer of the Wheaten. Ills.. 
Club, present title holder of the western 
championship. Walter” E. Egan of Ex
moor. formerly western champion, was 
put out in the first round by H. W. Fras
er of Toledo. whcLr-barely qualified yes
terday. George Ormlston was defeated 
by J. H. Childs of Allegheny.

The afternoon play as a rule, resulted 
according to expectations. In this round, 
both of the Canadian golfers, Geo. S. 
I-yon of Toronto and Martin of Hamilton, 
went down to defeat. Walter J. Travis 
taking the measure of Lvon. and Ned 
Sawyer putting Martin out of the 
ning
Stickney of St. Louts in the morning and 
in the afternoon beat his metropolitan 
team mate. Fred Herreshoff of Garden 
City.

The morning games, were played in a 
high wind, the afternoon games most of 
the time in a deluge of rain, making ac
curate golf difficult.

Some of the scores made to-day were 
rerrorkahle. Ned Sawyer’s performance 
in . the morning against Chandler Egan 
and lr. the afternoon against Martin were 
of fhe highest order. To-night he Is a 
decided possibility for the championship, 
but he m'oets Eben Byers, present title*} 
holder, to-morrow morning.

In the morning against Egan, Sawyer 
made the round in 78. This afternoon, 
playirg thru the storm, he made a 74. the 
be«t medal sedre of to-day’s play.

Travers also played splendid golf to- 
dav. In Ids game with Herreshoff and 
this afternoon score for the first nine 
holes was 27 and for the seven holes 
P’ayed on the inward journey was 28.

-Bi t the work of Travis attracted the 
most ^attention. He rather easily beat 
T. M. Sherman of Utica in the morning. 
Jn the afternoon 300 enthusiastic golfers 
braved the downnru>r and followed Travis 
and Lvon abound the course. They wbre 
well rewarded. Travis made a 38 going 
ont and took 31 for the seven holes play
ed of the inward journey.
Tx'. J. Travis—Out
Oeo. Lyon ..............
Travis—In ................

TV E. Sawyer—Out
E. R. Martin ........
Sawver—In ..............
Martin ........................

•“•St'eo far Includes ft\ 
world’s champl; 

b a"f<rtcan Athletic C 
■^«k'HSeorge V. Bonhag 
1 T?j!l'nion walker: JQhn

Champion welght-t 
world’s all-arm: 

r J Deley. the distance ^University of Pennsy 
running wonder.

Add to this list Tom Lor 
djan wonder. who will run
•VaT «ve-plle ch
O’Rourke, the Canadian » 
?i,«molon : Bobby Kerr, 
^champion: Hilton 
"an conqueror of John I

2
22

2
2
5
6

Total .............................. ...........................
—Toronto Junction—1st Innings^-'

Archer, c qnd b Bright ..................
Lamb, run out ....................................
Rogers, c Max well, b Bright
Padget, b McGuire..............  ............
Sexton, 1C Maxwell, b Bright""!”'"
Wright, b McGuire ..........................
Hawkins, c Whitaker, b Bright............
Bee,, c and b McGuire . """
Snazelle, b Bright ... ..........................
Millar, b Bright ..........
McLaughlan, not out 

Extras ................

. 283
Eastern League Record.

Won. Lost. - Pet.Clubs.
Toronto 
Buffalo 
Newark
Rochester ................
Baltimore ................
Jersey City .......................... 31 35
Providence ..........
Montreal ................

Games to-day : Toronto at Newark, 
Montreal at Baltimore, Rochester at Jer
sey City, Buffalo at Providence.

1
6 37 .61723 I0 39 26 .609
0 .623 I34 31
1 30 31

31 34
.492 i 
.4772

0 .470 Torun-
Jerome D. Travers defeated S. J.

4 46::» « Won. Lost play. 
.3 1 31 21 .35638 Rusholme Til 

St. Matthews 
Kew Beach . 
East Toronto

10 4 2 « 
2 3 1 
1 4 1
6 o' » 
3.3

0
2

MEAFQRD LACRO 
PLAYER IN

—Section II.—Total ...............................................
. , —Second Innings-

Archer, run out ..............................
Lamb, b Maxwell ..........
Rogers, c Bright, b Maxwell ............
Padget. b Whitaker .......................
Sexton, l.b.w., b Maxwell ................
\\ light, l.b.w., b Maxwell ..................
Hawkins, b Maxwell ........................
Bee, Q Howson, b Maxwell ..............
Snazelle, b Whitaker ........
Millar, b TVhitaker ....
McLaughlan, not out............ ....................

Extras ............ ; ...........

Total ................

30 Adkins Invincible.
BALTIMORE. July 11. — The Orioles 

broke their losing streak to-day. The 
Royals could do nothing with Adkins, 
while the locals bunched their safeties 
on Stanley. In only one Inning, tlïë fifth, 
did the visitors come near getting a 
run. They ijiad the bases filled with but 
one out, but the next two men fell easy 
victims. The score:

Baltimore—
Kelly, c.f.............
O’Hara, l.f.
Dunn, 2b..............
Demmltt, r.f. .,
Hearne,
Hunter...................
Burrell, . ...
Beach, ....
Adkins, ........

Totals ..............
Montreal—

Joyce, l.f.............
Brown, lb............
Brocket!, c.f. .
Madlgan, r.f.
Morgan, Sb. ...
Shean, 2b. .....
Corcoran, s.s.
Kittridge, c................... 3
Stanley, p

Totals ..
Baltimore
Montreal

Two-base hit—Kelly.
Morgan, Joyce, Kelly
Kelly, Hearne. First on balls—By Adkins
2, by Stanley 6. Struck out—By Adkins
3. by Stanley 3. Left on bases—Baltimore 
10, Montreal 7. Time—1.46. Umpire— 
Owens.

St. Albans ..
Toronto ........
Toronto Jc . 
Rusholme XI

FRITZ MARTIN AND GEORGE LYON
Canadian Qelfers Who Won in the Morning and Lest in the 

Afternoon Yesterday at Cleveland.
1 2 32 1 S- 4—Section ÏIX.—3
3 6

4 2 6 
3 8 0 
0 6 6 ii_ Sen lor—S£^*Matt he ws*^ a? *Kew Beach, I Resident Haffy CamC

In ! Rusholme at Varsity. ■ t R R Mrl
Intermediate, semi-final—St. Albans at I Sr : VanCBIS n. U. 1UC 

Rusholme I. ■ jrfjl .;e fîAe
Postponed games—Rusholme III, at K ■” I tmCaie UOb 

Toronto. Varsity at Y.M.C.A., Rusholme 
II. at Toronto.

S
-0

time as saying that Stallings would 
never again get Inside the American 
League portals. Stallings’ tactics.are 
well-known in the Eastern League, 
his departure being not very much 
regretted.

SUNDAY BALL AGITATION.5
4
3

Who Wants It In Toronto and Who'll 
Object7—Notes and Comments.

That professional baseball is most 
popular in Toronto no one can doubt. 
That many citizens are unable to see 
the games at Diamond Park is another 
equally undlsputable fact. The only 
wonder about the present agitation for 
Sunday baseball in Toronto is that It 
didn’t come sooner. There is a pe
tition now in circulation urging the 
government to amend the law in order 
that' games may be played here on 
Sunday aipong those whose working 
hours make It Impossible to see a 
game during the week. If successful 
they would have the same freedom 
as their co-workers ln the other 
Canadian Eastern League city. The 
questions are: Will the agitation 
prove successful? Will there be an 
objection to the movement? Would 
Sunday professional baseball injure 
the earning capacity of any other 
professional class in the community?

It would be interesting to see the 
conquerors of George S. Lyon and 
Fritz Martin at Cleveland perform 
over the Lambton golf course. Mr. 
Lyon has paid numerous visits across 
the line to .compete in the national 
tournament, and it would not only be 
fair, but in the interests of the sport 
if some of the Chicago golfers would 
come to the Lambton tournament in 
August. Mr. Tillinghast of Philadel
phia, who was at the tourney last 
year. Is bringing over several golfers 
with him this season, and It is to be 
hoped more of our cousins will follow 
him example this year.

O. A. E 
5 0
2 0 
0 5
1 0 
3 0

14 0
1 0 
1 3
0 6

A B. R. 
.... 4 0
.... 3 0
.... 3 1
.... 8 0
.... 3 0
.... 3 0
.... 4 0
.... 4 2
.... 4 1

9
0
0

38
The Toronto Thistles leave to-mor

row for Winnipeg, where they play 
some soccer games next week at 
the fair. The, matches will be pure
ly exhibition, and cannot be called 
championship. It is with this Idea 
and on the understanding that Dun- 
das is willing to have the provincial 
finals postponed that the Ontario As
sociation sanctioned the trip.

One of the best known of Ontario 
curlers passed away at Bram'pton this 
week ln the person of Robert Nichols, 
a lifelong member and ex-president 
of the Excelsior Club. He was one 
of the best that ever handled a besom, 
and many famous victories he could 
recount.
Bill Adams’ partner 
of years, as third man or skip. They 
made a record about 15 years ago Jn 
Mutual-street, defeating a Caledonian 
rink by 31 to 0.

1-16 miles—Sultry, 102 (Lee), 
16 to 5, 1 :Minos. 92 (Martin) 12 to 1 2-
H? 4es' n 1<EJienor)’ 12 5. 3. Time

Stj;ome- Gambler, Henrv O.,
ChÜria?adnTa,so?anat' Le° Br‘Kht and

President Harry S. Cf 
C.LÀ: has canceled the 
R L McGirr of Meaford 

1 in the Stayner.-Meaford i 
day. The certificate nun

• SjUf. Smith may coach t 
' latest news from Ottawa

Hanover won a hotly-c 
at Chesley on Wednesda 
of 5 to 4. Wettlaurter, 
club,, after being ruled o 
man Wendorf over the 
stick, and was retired 1 

I the game. Addison of 
TJ refereed.

(Those who witnessed 
■Stoaverton game In Beai 
ertoro beat themselves, 
or more on thé fence me 
AVOne st*ge the score w 
* Peterboro.

Eddie Baker and Plcl 
the dfflctals at the Tecu 
game on Saturday at th

In a Junior C.L.A. gi 
at Hespelcr, thp home 
Guelph 3—1. Henry of
referee.

Beaverton played Marl 
lllla yesterday, qnd Mai 
iccordlng to C.L.A. rulti

N.L.U. games sched 
are: Cornwall at ShamJ 
at Capitals and Montr
sehs.

Cornwall are running 
Montreal on Saturday 
with Shamrocks.

With George Finlay 
Tack Hendry on the 
brings one back to the 
used to play at the Is

St. Simon’s Lacrosse : 
full practice on their g 
and request all playen 
as the teams to play E 
Victors will then be p

The Woodgreen lacrol 
ed the Victors ln a fas 
ter-association match 
evening at the Island 
4—2.

EX-SOLDIERS ORGANIZE 
BENEVOLENT LEAGUE

—Trophy Competition— 
London R. C.—

A. Tilman 
Dr. J. Wood,
J, D. Tytler,
J. McNee, sk 
McNee .........

, 31 4 9 27 14 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

. 3 0 1 2 0 0

. 4 0 1 7 0 0

. 4 0 0 2 0 0
. 3 0 1 2 0 0
. 2 0 0 2 1 0
. 4 0 0 2 3 1
.3 0 0 3 0 1

0 2 4 3 0
3 0 0 0 3 0

Guelph—
Dr. Roberts,

Dr. Lindsay,
Dr. Westerly,

..17 Dr. Savage, sk..ll 
100 011 220 012 021 103—IT 

Dr. Savage... .031 100 001 100 100 030—11 
—Consolation—3rd Round- 

Balmy Beach.
P. J. Booth...........

. "^'kan s Cricket Club want a game 
ror Saturday afternoon, on their 
grounds. Apply to the secretary, W H 
Garrett. Phone N. 2392. - '

Younger Men Combine to Supple
ment Efforts of the Veterans' 

Association.

Toronto Driving Club Matinee.
The Toronto Driving Club holds a mat

inee this afternoon on the Dufferln Park 
'm,when four good races will be run 

off. The eligibles
Class A — J. A. Chantiers, Josle; J. 

Lambe, Emma L.: N. Vodden, Velma;
? wPwk,’ Paddy R : J Sm‘th, Stroud; 
A W. Holman, Planet; J. Chantiers, Lady 
May; R. W. Davis, Ersklne Reid; S. Mc
Bride King Bryson; R. J. Patterson, 
Cora Mack. To sulkies; hobbles allowed 
in this race.

Class B—J. Russell, Barrett; H B 
Clark, Billie C.; J. E. Russell, E'La- D 
A. Lochrle, Hattie R. To sulkies or 
carts.

Class C-Dr. Black. Billie Allen; J. Rob- 
Inson, Little Mona; R. Davis. Jingle Bell; 
A Barkers. My Candidate; A. Levack, 
star L.; Mr. Davis. Joe Bryson; J. Mc- 
Burney, Jimmie Mack.

Class D—S. McBride. Sam Barrs ; J H 
Lock. Uncle Sim : ■ f~ '

44347453 4—371 
44 4 56443 4—3R 
44 3 55554 4-39-76 
4 5 4 6 5 5 5 4 3-41—79 
4 4 3 4 5 4 5 5 4—38 
4 6 365353 5—41 
4 4 3 5 4 4 5 4 3—36—74 
4 5 3 4 6 6 6 5 4—43—84

Balmy Beach.
16 W. E. Orr......

Heather, Brantford— Victoria—
W. Miller won from Dr. Clark by 

default.
Victoria—
C. Swabey won from T. Woodyatt 

by default.
Toronto Thistles 

R. Bannerman.. .12 A. S. Wtgmore.. 6 
Granite—

12
are ..29 0

1 1 0 2 0 0
0000 00 0-0

Sacrifice hits — 
Stolen bases —

24 10 2

The late Mr. Nichols was 
for a score “The Imperial ArmyBrantford— and Navy

League” Is the title of Toronto's latest 
fraternal society, which was launched 
on its course last night at the, g 6, if. 
Hall. The founders are former mem
bers of the imperial service and the 
mission of the society, which has yet 
to adopt a constitution, is to afford 
assistance in any necessary manner U 
retired or discharged navy and army 
men and reservists of both branches of 
the service, who alone are eligible for 
membership.

Sixth Rac/e at Latonia.
_ In the Windsor results, fifth race. Bye 
Bv» II won. Royal River second and 
Haber. 5 to I. 3. At New York, in the 
sixth race. Karnia. 10 to 1, won ; Nos- 
caleeta. 30 to 1. 2: Mintheria, 3.

Canada-

Balmy Beach—
W. T. Edmonds..13 G.

Granite—
C. O. Knowles.... 7 E. Holliday 

—Fourth Round—

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
—Brighton Beach—

FIRST RACE—Spooner. Monopolist, Ju
bilee.

SECOND RACE—Garrett, Realm, Guar
dian. ,
aTHIBD RACE—Robin Hood, Shot Gun,

FOURTH RACE—Golf Ball, Smiling 
Tom, Orbicular.

FIFTH RACE—Parkview. Long Ball, 
Explosion.

SIXTH RACE—Saylor, First Mason, Ed

R. Hargraft. 9 
Hew Beach—American League Record.

Won. Lost. Pet

! 45

Punch Beat Jay Gould. \ *
LONDON. July 11.—At the Princess 

Oluh this afternoon the nrofesslonal ten
nis champion. Punch Fairs, giving 15. 
heat .Jay Gould of New York, by 3—0. 
Ther Scores were 6—5, 6—5, 6—4.

12Clubs.
Chicago ..................
Cleveland ..,........
Detroit ..................
Philadelphia ....
New York ............
St. Loills .......
Boston ....................
Washington ........

Games to-day: Washington at Chicago. 
New York at Detroit, Boston at Cleve
land, Philadelphia at St. Louis.

47 24 .662
Kew Beach— Ham. Thistles— 
A. Gemmill won from Dr. Warden 

by default.
Canadas—
Greenwood defaulted 

ham.

30 .600
39 29 .573

.54239 33
33 35 485 Guelph—

to Bucking-30 .40544_ F. Rogers, Barron
Powers; Charles Snow, Rheda Wilks- J 
E. Russell, Reservation ; W. Levack, Edna 
B.; J. Davis, Big Sandy; D. A. Lochrle, 
Boise L. : J. Holden, Alpha; G. Rogers 
Sparkle; F. Rose, entry; J. H. Reynolds’ 
entry.

Starters, Joseph Russell, R. J. McBride; 
judges, J. G. Harvey, J. McFarren, Dr. 
Hodgins: timers, P. Callen, W. L. Jifkins, 
John J. Burner

Straight Heats at Utica.
XJTIOA, July 11.—The second day of the 

Utica Driving Club's July meeting in this 
city was enjoyed by a good crowd. The 
track was in superb- condition. Summar- 
ries:

2.20 class, pacing, purse $400—Chimes 
Echo, Jr., won in three straight heats: 
Edna V., second ; Chimes, third; Maggie 
C„- fourth. Best time, 2.17V4, in final 
heat.

3.12 class, trotting, purse $400—Berico 
won the race, taking three successive 
heats; Paul Kruger, second : William J., 
third ; Lady IOna and Morn divided fourth 
money. Best time, 2.14%, In third heat

2.15 class, pacing, purse $400—Billy Seal 
won in straight heats: Finch, second: St. 
Patrick, third; Jack O’Diamonds, fourth. 
Best time. 2.15(4, in first and second heats.

27 .37545
33322 44Crawford’s Capt. T. H. Drayton, who acted" 3* 

chairman of the meeting, was elected
Brampton Beat Parkdali.

Brampton bowlers visited Parkdale on 
Wednesday with four rinks ln a friendly 
game of bowls, and succeeded ln defeat- [ 
Ing the Parkdale Club by 14 shots. The 
following ^was the score :

Parkdale.
Dr. Bums.
John Anthony.
Dr. Sloan.
T. Cannon, sk........

Parkdale.
Dr. Clemens.
K. Grant.
Wm. Scott.
Chas. Henderson,

skip........................
Parkdale.

J. A. MeCausland.
G. O. Watt.
A. Cooke.
A. Helllwell, sk....

Parkdale.
R. J. Gray.
Geo. Dunn.
F. H. Thompson.
C. Smith, sk.;.........

Ball

as the first president of the new orga
nization. and A. R. Bates. Ill River- 
street. as secretary.

Brampton. T Whlle the Imperial Army and Navy
Joseph Allan. League has no connection with the
Geo. R. Peaker. Navy and Army Veterans, it is not
Robert Crawford. intended to conflict with that organR

19 Jas. Golding, sk. 18 [ zation, but rather to supplement its 
Brampton. work. It will enlist the younger and

JAm^s JAckson more actlve men- while the latter is
Thos Thauburn composed only of those who are retir-
G L. Williams, ed or Incapacitated thru old age, slck-

18 skip ......................... 39 ness- or wounds.
Brampton. Due notice will be given of the next

James Thurston. meeting of the league, which will be 
W. S. Morphy. held within a week or two.
John Anthony.

27 W. J. Fenton, sk. 19 
Brampton.

Dr. Manning.
A. J. Hood.
S. McCandless.

19 T. H. Shields, sk. 21

*—Windsor—
FIRST RACE—Elskino. Western, Bath 

Maria.
SECOND RACE—Frescati. Fare, Me

lange.
THIRD RACE—La Gloria.

Beldemo.
FOURTH RACE—Mollere, Bayou Lark, 

Cantless.
FIFTH RACE—Glena McBride, Alvise, 

Mamie Lloyd.
SIXTH RACE—Cursus, Excitement, Lit

tle Lighter.

American League Scores.
At Chicago-

Chicago .............
Washington ...

Batteries—Smith and MacFarland : Pat
ten, Hickman and Hey don. Umpire — 
Sheridan.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ............ 00000001 *—1
Boston

Batteries—Clarkson and Clarke; Canse 
and Shaw. Umpires—Evans and O’Lough-

A.H.E.
... 00600013 *—10 10 1
... 010000100—2 8 1

John D.
Cleveland links 
morning, following 
Chandler Egan for nine holes

Rockefeller was on the 
again Wednesday 

Travers and Redondo.Made-to-Order Suit When
Egan ran down a 20 foot put at the 
sixth Rockefeller swung up his straw' 
hat in enthusiasm, and in the tail 
end of the swing he caught a by
stander In the back. “Sorry, sir, but 
that w'as a noble put,” said Rocke
feller. ”1 love to see good putting, 
and no matter what the

R.H.E. 
8 0

0000 00000-0 6 1
g1—»

lin.
At St. Louis—

St. Louis 
Phila. ..

Batteries—Howell. Pelty and Spencer and 
Stevens; Dygert, Waddell and Schreck. 
Umpire—Connolly.

At Detroit—Detroit-New York double- 
header declared off; rain.

R.H.E.
........10000301000 0—5 10 4
........ 00 002030000 1—6 9,-4

—Kenilworth—
? FIRST RACE—Dominant, Gloryar, An
toine.

SECOND RACE—Merrlmac, Chief Des
mond. Desideratum.

THIRD RACE-Master 
Time. Betsy Blnford.

FOURTH RACE—Tickle, Spion, Mark 
Anthony II.

FIFTH RACE—Peter Knight, Widow’s 
Mite, Right Royal.

SIXTH RACE—Request, Niblick, This
tle Do.

■4__m
new'spaper

men say, 125 yards are not the limit 
of my drives. All this golf has in
terested me, but I think Sawyer, the 
western champion, the best type of a 
golfer. Young, tall and lithe, and 
weighing about 140 pounds, he gets 
plenty of force into the shots and 
his dark hair and brown eyes reveal 
determination and dash.”

629 ! er’s tip, especially as

EAST TORONTO.Lester, June

EAST TORONTO. July 11.—The an
nual outing of the Presbyterian and 
Anglican Sunday -schools to Onhawa 
to-day, while fairly well attended, was 
greatly marred by the unseasonable 
weather.

Acacia Lodge, A. F. and A. M„ will 
meet on Monday evening.

The G. T. R. will shortly begin the 
long-deferred work of painting the T. 
M. C. A. Hall.

PETERBORO VOTES FREE SITE.

••
National League Record.

Won. Lost. PetClubs.
Chicago ___
New York 
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia
Boston .........
Brooklyn ...
Cincinnati .
St. Louis ...

Games to-day: Chicago at Philadelphia, 
Cincinnati at New York, Pittsburg at 
Brooklyn, St. Louis at Boston.

Rockefell- 
Sawyy fell 

600 j down in the round with an 82, did 
563 i not carry much weight with the golf- 
449 , ers who were trying to spot the ulti- 
Tli mate winner.

7431955 83 TotalTotal 9744 26
Argonauts’ Henley Crew.

The Arfÿ*rrauts expect to send the fol
lowing oarsmen and scullers to the Cana
dian Henley on July 27:

Junior single sculls—Cosgrave.
Junior doubles—Thompson stroke, Chad 

Toms bow.
140-pound four—Fulton stroke. Doug 

Wright three, Hay two, Haight bow. 
Junior four—Jeff Taylor stroke. Riddy

3, Gale 2, Balfour bow.
Senior four—Thompson stroke, Robert

son 3, Boyd 2. Fred Toms bow.
Junior eight. No. 1—Kertland cox., Jeff 

Taylor stroke, Riddy 7. Gale 6, Balfour 
5,. Hare 4, McCurdy 3, Spragge 2, Dodds 
how. _—„

Junior eight. No. 2—Clarkson cox.. Tay
lor stroke, Shapley 7, Godfrey 6, Dudley 
5, Wright 4, Patterson 3, Molesworth 2, 
— bow.

Senior eight—Balmer cox., Aiken stroke. 
Robertson 7, Boyd 6. Thompson 5, Smith
4. Chad Toms 3, Grantham 2, Fred Toms 
bow.

42 28 Rusholme Bowlers Win.
Georgetown bowlers visited Rusholme 

yesterday, playing three rinks in the af
ternoon and two ln the evening, Rusholme 
winning a close match by 95—94. ^Scores 

—Afternoon—

m A special meeting of 
Lacrosse Club will be i 
I’coms, 49 Bellevue-aver 
at ? o’clock sharp. A 
°t members is desired 
tain is to be elected) ’. 
mg resigned ffie capta 
his duties

HOTEL TRANSFERS.3140
IW, ... 31 38

30 43 Transfers were granted by the li
cense commissioners at the regular 
meeting yesterday as follows 
El ward, Queen and Broadview, and 
F. Farrelly the Market Hotel.

The transfer of the license for the 
hotel at the corner of Pape-avenue 
and Queen-street was held over for 
two weeks.

ÎC OT.30 44Ilfs .221. 17 60 Members of the New York Ameri
cans say there Is nothing in the 
port "that George Stallings is to suc
ceed Clark Griffith as manager of the 

National League Scores. Highlanders. Griffith says he is not
At Philadelphia— R.H.E. worried a bit over the report, and

Chicago .................... 00000003 0—3 8 1 those acquainted with the inside his-
Phlladelphia .......... 03003000 *—6 13 0 tory of the American League say that

Batteries—Reulbach, Taylor and Kling; Ban Johnson will never tolerate Stall- 
Umpires—Klem tnd ings again. When Stallings was 

_ ager of the Detroit team it 
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 6 0 cessary for Johnson to straighten out
.. 2031001 3 *—10 14 1

Batteries—Mason and Schlei; Wiltse and 
Bowerman and Fitzgerald. Umpires —
Carpenter and Emslie.

At Boston—Boston-St. Louis game post
poned : rain.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn-Pittsburg game 
postponed; rain.

V. J
Rusholme.

J. J. Ford.
F. James.
J. Wilson.

H. W. Kennedy.sk 13 Dr. Clarke, sk .. 13 
J. Brennan.
W. G. Chisholm.
E. A. Legg.

F. Barber, sk...^ 10 H. H. Chisholm.. 28 
J. A. Drummond. 
W.A. Tait.

C. O. Vollett.

Georgetown 
J. McBain.
Dr. Nicholl.
J. McDlarmid

re-

as manage!

All members of the 
. t*ftm are requested to i 
|lce on the Flats th 
team for Saturday si 
Picked from the foiiox^ 
McIntyre, Edwards, J 
aJd, Millage, T. Mclnt 
Pin, Smith, Spry, McCJ 
illmurray and Hltcht

PETERBORO, July 11.—(SpeciaLV- 
The ratepayers to-day by a majority 
of 206 endorsed a bylaw to grant » 
free site and a fixed assessment for 
ten years to the Colcrntal Weaving 
Company, who will give employment 
to one hundred hands.

SI L, Grant. 
Dr. Watson 
A. N. SmithN KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

V Brown and Dooln J. M. Moore.
Geo. Hynds.
W. A. F. Campbell 
W. A. Fraser, sk.. 36 Dr. Wylie, sk .. 8 

—Evening—

man* 
was ne-O’Day.

At New York— 
Cincinnati 
New York

iï ST. JOHN, N.B., July 11.—(Special.) 
—While washing at the kitchen sink, 

the muddle that he got the club into, Edward Cormier was - struck by light- 
and Johnson went on record at the ning and instantly killed.as <imi i J. J. Brennan.

G. W. Henderson. 
J. Wilson.

Dr. Watson.
A. M. Smith.
F. Barber.
Dr. A. Campbell... 11 Dr. Wylie, sk.... 33 
J. McBain. W. A. Tait.
Dr. Nicholl. T. A. Drummond.
J. McDlarmid. E. A. Legg.
H. W. Kennedy... J. W. Gibson, sk. 13

Brush Ip The reserved seat
cumseh-Montreal gam 

ii Saturday is
m

ALL SAINTS TRIM BOWMANVILLEii selling ra

The Toronto Lacro 
Practice to-night at 
0 clock.

&
8 Do you kiow that clothes brushed 

and pressed regularly look new leoger 
and give much more sat.iefact.len1 Of 
course it must be done properly.

Amateur Baseball.
The Victor B.B.C. would like to ar

range a game with the Florals on Sat
urday, on the Don Flats, at 2 or 4 
o’clock, or with any other team. Ad
dress W. Wilson. 250 Bain-avenue.

The Claremonts will play the Sham
rocks on Saturday, on the garrison 
commons, at 3 p.m., and request the 
following players out to practice this 
evening: Halford, Hogg, Ingram, Hoare, 
Sheljton, Copley, Paddon. Stickells. 
Whlttingham, Kingdon, Strong, Fos
ter, Maxwell.

The Stock Brokers’ Baseball Club 
would like to arrange a game with the 
postoffice team or parliament buildings’ 
team for some afternoon next week, 
either for a sum of money, trophy or a 
mere friendly game. Address F. J. 
Haitian, or telephone Main 5790.

Grand Rapids Whist Team Win.
CHICAGO, July 11.—The Hamilton tro

phy, the principal prize at!the 17th an
nua! convention of American whist play
ers under the auspices of the American 
Whist League, was won by the Grand 
Rapids, Mich., Club.

6>
ft

Score Was 3.0, Saints Winning 
Round 5-0—Junior Finals Ar
ranged With Milverton.

H. L. Drayton Going to Germany.
County Crown Attorney H. L. Dray

ton and Mrs. Drayton left the city yes
terday morning, to spend the summer 
in Europe.

The party \yill sail for London from 
New York, and will proceed from tnere 
to Germany, returning early in Sep
tember.

Darlington, their captain 
three games, Bert having twisted his 
ankle
of the matches the team will be a hard 
one to beat.

in the last
„ Rddlu Robinson of tl 
cot recovered from th 
the Capital

TotalTotal.... 95 SEND V0U8S TO US. WE KNOW MOWIf he is able to play in the rest■

SUICIDES TO ESCAPE PENALTY game la 
„„ , be on th 
against Cornwall.
wii:Sii

10 MELINDA STREET. 357 IIm
notSome of the few spectators present 

last night were aware that Price of Beth
any was in the city to play with Bow- 
manville, but if he played it was under 
an assumed name, and as All Saints 
probably no kick will be made, 
teams:

Bowmanville (0)—Goal

McEACHREN,All Saints and Bowmanville Juniors 
played the last of the semi-final home- 
and-home games for the Ontario foot
ball chalnpionship last night on Broad-

Private Lovett, Who Assaulted Super
ior Officer, Hangs Himself. King Clancy and I 

,the officials in thti 
t‘c*t game Saturday

_,,jrile Tecumsehs fig 
th era^e Is about one 
r^vIndlans Play Ca( 
zen** 11 w111 be about

won,
The HALIFAX, N. S. July 11.—Pte. Lov

ett of the R. C. A., awaiting sentence
in the guardroom for assaulting MaJ. RICORD’S The only Rente*/ 
Thacker, his superior officer, hanged CpBAiriA lyh‘-u u ■nor&S 

himself this morning, to escape the w*Tv * r * ^ (Sk-ct,Stricture,etc 1s" ■

severe penalty which awaited him. the
The assault was made on Thacker *ir,ne other genuine. Those who h«re tried ■■ ® 
late at night, while he was asleep in remedies without avail will no: bedtop-
his tent. Lovett struck him on the i ‘n61 b(JUle. Soic agctkl.
head with a tent peg, inflicting a seri- s Drug Store, Llm Stwb >
ous wôund. Cor. Tbraulky, Toronto.

view Field. All Saints winning 3—0.f The 
score was 1—0 at half time.

These two teams met at Bowmanville 
Saturday, the Saints winning 2—0, and as 
goals count on the round, All Saints win 
5—0. The finals will take place possibly 
next week with Milverton, the winners 

section. Home-and-home

WESTERN STOCK EXCHANGE James backs
Brown, Mason ; halves, Moore, Westlake,’ 
Brunt; right wing, Sisson, Virtue; centre, 
Bradley: left wing. Couch, Clemens.

All Saints (3)—Goa!. Pointon :

V
Winnipeg Dealers Will Complete Or

ganization This Week.

WINNIPEG, July 11.—Winnipeg is 
to have a stock exchange in the near 
future. A meeting to complete the or
ganization will be held during the 
week, and as soon as this is done trad
ing will be commenced, for a charter 
has already been secured.

At present the price of seats has not 
yet been under consideration, but 
there is a suggestion that the mem
bership be limited to 20 to begin with.

Those who own the charter are Hugh 
Sutherland. A. M. Nanaon, J. T. Gor
don. M.L.A., of Winnipeg; C. E 
of Minneapolis: H. H. Beck of Toronto, 
and R. H. Agur of British Columbia.

backs,
Hoppins. Roberts; halves, Forbes, King
dom, Zllliax; right wing, Canfield, 
gle; centre, Miller 
Kyle.

Referee, Dr. Devitt, Bowmanville

The regular $22 Salt for $16.50.
The newest range of material, inclu*1 

ing those neat dark brown effects, 

"which are to be so popular this fall. 

No such superior value anywhere else

Prin- 
left wing, Carroll,

of the western 
games will be played.

Owing to the rain, yesterday the grounds j 
were in a sloppy condition, but for all I 
that some good football was witnessed, j 
All Saints outclassed their opponents,
having the ball in Bowmanville territory J Dr. Devitt of Bowmanville was not 
fully three-quarters of the time, and but discouraged at his team’s defeat last 
for the good work of James, the visitors’ night, as this was their first attempt at 
goalkeeper the ^re wouldo^bee„ a junior o^mpion h

right on practicing, and try tile inter
mediate ranks next season.

The Ottawa Cltlze

ttJÜeCretary Ward fa 
time to referee

Football Gossip.
last n 

railroad aecidei 
The Thistles v 

J>y some of their
to go

MAY VOID MERGER.

NEW YORK, July 11.—Upon appli-i 
cation of Attorney-General Jackson, jj t 
Supreme Court Justice Blyatzek issu- to 
ed an order late to-day requiring the 
Interborough-Metropolitan 
Co. to show cause why the merger 
agreement should not be annulled and 
the charter voided.

I IkI I IK'Jl team 
plaj

. west, but they i 
account of themselv

1
larget
the goals for the Saints, the first one 
going in on a scrimmage.

All Saints have a busy time before 
them, as they are in intermediate semi
finals and the junior final. Howevr 
is likely the junior final will be pi 
first. The Saints have been without

CRAWFORD BROS. Another Win for Miss Sutton.
Wales, July 11.—In the se
ttle ladles’ tennis singles

Have You
Falling! Write for proofs or perm .nent cures of wow 
cases of Syphilitic blood poison. Capital |ôUO,0tA “ 
page book FREE. * No branch Offlcoe.

f .JThe Ontario Footb
endeavoring to 
PtovlncialWill
•hip

NEWPORT, 
c-ond round of 
to-day. May Sutton of California, who Is 
defending her title to the Welsh cham
pionship, beat Mrs. Bruce by 6—0, 6—1.

Broadview field was in moor confl
it. tion for a game, and the Bowmanvîle 

wed boys attri’--"» this inability to score to 
Bert the soft going.

RailroadLIMIT tD, Lewis er. secur 
matches, 

probably see sur 
games.

336 ■iSOXir TSiya
CkUa**, tih. - I211 YONGE ST.TAILORS, COOK REMEDY 00.,
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•campers
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Truing to Match Marathon Men 
Tom Longboat v. Alfred Shrubb

SET BUCK AT BRIGHTON 
RED LEAF AND SCALLOP

TO TEMAGAMI !
TEMAGAMI H

TEMAGAMI ! ! !

\?e
*

Finish Second and Disqualified for 
Rough Riding--Lady Anne’s 

Track Record.

Linden of the West End Y.M.C.A., the 
Canadian walking champion; W. F. Gum
ming, the good Scotchman, who carries 
the North A.C.’s orange, black ’’ and 
brown ; A. C. Wood of the Gordon Har
riers of Montreal, the half-mile Cana
dian champion, and you have a collec
tion of champions the like of which was 
never, before gathered together. NEW YORK, July 11.—As a result of

The entry of Taylor, the colored won- rough riding at Brighton Beach to-day 
der, came In yesterday morning, the first there were two disqualifications. In the 
for the meet, and Tom Coley came over I second race Red Leaf cut across her 
from Thorold in person. Taylor Is the lad j field at the start, and after finishing 
whose work in the 440 and 880-vard races ; second was disqualified. Sanguine re
created such a sensation In New York j peatedly Interfered with Scallop in the ! 
this spring. He visited England last year i stretch in the third race, and the stew-

Engllsh 1 ards promptly set him back.
This : Lady Anne, in winning the Jamaica

THE GREAT INLAND SEA.
New train service starting June 29th. Solid Vestibule trains between 

Buffalo and Toronto to Temagaml, the home of the Sportsman and Tourist. 
Hotels “Ronnoco,” “Temagaaoi Inn" and "Lady Evelyn” are now open for the 

. season.

Indian Resolves to Remain Ama
teur Until After Olympic Games 
—Irish-Canadian Gub’s Meet.

\airi
/ .it Gamej|

n1s1Êc0RD?|

ent Sections—-Pj«£ 
"o-Morrovv.

SPECIAL PRICES IN

Cigars, Tebacces, Cigarettes, 

Pipes aad Smelters' Sundries, 

Cigars by the Bex a Specialty.

For further particulars wire, write or call on any agent of the G.T.IL, 
W. D. Cunneyworth, North Bay, or John Malcolmson, Manager, Temagaml, 

Ont.

-a Someone In Boston Is trying to make a 
match between Shrubb and Longboat. 
Last night the Indian was Interviewed 
and referred everyone to Tom Flanagan, 
who says there Is no likelihood of the 
contest, at least until after the Mara
thon In England next year. Mr. Flana
gan says Longboat, will run In the Irlah- 
Canadlan meet next week as an unat
tached amateur. He Is a member of 
the Six Nations Athletic Club, wlmse 
colors he will carry In > the Olympic 
games. That organization has asked Mr. 
Flanagan to look after the Indian, and 
having been expelled from the West End 
Y M.C.A., Longboat will have no of
ficial connection with any club for a 

Shrubh will be here as a speeta-

M

looking for the quarter-mile 
championship, but was trimmed, 
year he came Into his own and cleaned ! Stakes, six furlongs, made i a new track j 
up. He is entered In the 440 and 880- ! record. 1.11 4-6. She was bid up to 82606 ; 
yard races and Ills entry completes the I and was bought in by the stable. Joe ; 
American team. i Nealon. winner of the second race, was !

Coley came over to see If he could not | bid up to 83066, and retained by the i 
get a place In the match race between stable. Three favorites won. Summar- ; 
Longboat and Daley. The Indian is i les:
willing and Daley will be consulted. \ First race, 5% furlongs—Keep Moving.

Coley looks like a real champion. He 89 (Dugan), 8 to 1, won; The Squire, 112 
has won every race he has entered In I (Miller), 5 to 2. second; Zagg, 102 (Pres- ; i 
this vear, five In all, and they haven’t I ton), 15 to 1, third. Time, 1.06 3-6. Castle-

' wood. Blackoak, Gene Russell, Miss' De
laney, Rialto, Bellwether, Giant, Hart
ford Boy, Bopnce, Obert and Question 
Mark tlso ran. *

Second race, selling, mile and a fur
long—Kilter, 98 (Harty), 8 to 1, won; 
John Smulski, 104 (Preston), 6 to 2, sec
ond; Clements, 100 (Miller), 6 to 1, third. 
Time, 1.63. Dunvalle, Water Dog, Rip
rap and Savahle also ran. Redleaf fin
ished second, but was disqualified for 
fouling.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Joe Nea
lon, 9 T(Dugan), 3 to 5, won; Scallop, 102 
(Miller), 4 to 1, second: Youthful, 99 (Not- 
ter), 20 to 1, third. Time, 1.13. 4-5. King 
Thistle and Sweet Taire also ran. San
guine finished second, but was disquali
fied for fouling.

Fourth race, the Jamaica Stakes, sell
ing, 6 furlongs—Lady Anne, 108 (Miller),
Ï to 2. won; Jacobite, 110 (Dugan), 2 to 
1. second ; Red River, 102 (Garner), 6 to 
1, third. Time, 1.11 4-5. Clar Russell, 
Belcast, Botanist, Hyperion II. and Trou
blemaker also ran. Zan fell.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Cairngorm, 126 
(Miller). 8 to 5 ,won: Farwest, 124 (Moun
tain), 8 to 5, second»
(Horner), 8 to 1, third; 
mo. Valours and Rifleman also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Lady 
Karma. 101 (Notter). 30 to 1. second ; Mint- 
berla, 101 (Brussells), 6 to 1. third. Time, 
1.18 1-6. Toy boy. Russell T.. George B.. 
Jennie Wells, Wood witch. Nigger Mike. 
Furoroe, Commodore Algie and Sweet 
Fern also ran.

Seventh race, selling. 6 furlongs — The 
Wrestler, 103 (Miller), 13 to 5. won; Or
phan Lad. 98 (Beckman), 4 to 1, second; 
Easton, -,
Time. 1.12
Starcat, Umbrella, Garters, Miss Strome. 
Cdmmunlpaw, Algelone, Goldenshore and 
Thomas Joy also ran.

n Saturday last onlv 
matches in the Te.$l 

iatlon was played | 
ig Kew Beach In the|| 
1 by 6-3. On l£o|j

ed match? RvuholnJi“ J
i in e s win over uui - ‘Ê 
vha’npidn,hlperofIBt»; f 
' .t, A.lbans have atjll 
' ’,e^ue have 

off the seinl-finni a 
beginning

game to be hel<f£

ndeclded. Rusholme 
>ut have still l 
■ at Kew Beach 2d * 
oronto. The 

play oft 
bans v.

JAMIESONP. M=A! Yonge and Queen Streets, Torontoyear.
tor next week. ■ , .

From the looks of things at this dis
tance, the Irlsh-Canadlan Club’s big meet 
on July 20 will be decorate^ by the fin
est collection of champtond ever pulled 
together in Canada, if not indeed on the 
continent.

The list so far Includes five great Amer
ican and world’s champions from the 
Irish-American Athletic Club of New 
York. George V. Bonhag. the world's 
champion walker; John Flanagan, the 

, world’s champion weight-thrower; M. J. 
Sheridan, world’s all-around - champion: 
J. J. Daley, the distance champion, and 
the University of Pennsylvania’s great 
colored running wonder, John B. Tay
lor.

LIAVB TORONTO

1 1 in a m duly, except Sunday, Lake- 
I livv ■elite isad Limited, faat ctpress, 

arrives BalaJ.X) p. ra. Steamer connection.
Local Express for AMtstoi• 

• Lraighurst and Bala week
days

O tn a m Sunrise Express daily, except 
■•*'” ”•••*• Monday» Pati ng.r» can 
board sleeper in Union Depot at9.no p.a., ar
rives Bala O.Io a.to. Steamer connection.

been backwoods meets, either. He has 
now agreed to meet Frank Neb rich of 
Buffalo at five miles In Fort Erie on 
Aug. 10.

A. C .McCarthy of Stratford, who is to 
meet Will Morton of Toronto In a mile 
bicycle match race, yesterday agreed 
upon the officials named by the I.C.A.C. 
committee, and the race is a fixture on 
the program.

Flanagan and Sheridan, who compete 
In the weights, will get special medals for 
their work. The regular medals will be 
reserved for the Canadian competitors. 
Taylor, the colored runner. Is the otily 
American who will compete on a par 
with the Canadians, and he will have to 
travel some to get away with any.of the 
valuables.

An Innovation will be the presentation 
In the grandstand of the prizes for each 
event immediately at Its conclusion.

3 6.15 p.m
ches, I!È5SW

*

FAST TIME
5 wnTEÜ

-mediate cRy^châm1. V 

ding of the inter™*. 1

on I.—

FINE EQUIPMENT
LOW SUMMER BATIS;I

Add to this- list Torn Longboat, the In
dian wonder, who will run J. J. Daley In 
a four-mile match race;. Tom Coley. the 
Canadian five-jnile champion : Tim
O'Rourke, the Canadian weight-throwing 
cliampton : Bobby Kerr, the Canadian 
sprint champion: Hilton Green, the In
dian conqueror of John D. Marsh; Don

1 1.45 p.m. *

daily except Saturday

New Train For
To

Snaps in Gasoline LaunchesWon. Lost. play.
4 2 HAMILTON, BUFFALO 

and PITTSBURG
2 3

....... 1
on II —

4 1 30-foot Hunting Cabin.
1 38-foot Cabin Launch.
1.38-foot Speed Launch.
1 30-foot Cabin Launch.
1 25-foot Cabin Launch.

A number of good Second-hand 
Launches all ready for Immediate de
livery.

Canadian Gas Power Launches, Ltd.
Laubch Works : York and Lake Streets, Toronto &

2 25-foot ..Open Launches.
3 22-foot Upon Launches. 1 \
3 18-foot Open Launches- t*
2 16-foot Open Launch a»/

'To-Da.ys Entries.
Kenilworth Park.

WINDSOR, July 11.—First race, 5% fur
longs, 3-year-olds and up, selling :
•Duleinea.............85 Belle Brighton . 86
♦Western89 Elkstno
Josephine E.............. 90 Bath Maria ........... 90

94 Miriam W. .
Kiamesha II.............95 Etrena .............
Dan Kenna.

MEMO LACROSSE 
PLAYER IN TROUBLE

<
. 5 0

3 3 Passengers for Winnipeg and west 
leave Toronto 1.45 p m every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day for the

: 3

on fit.—
4 Cederstrome, 108 

Time. 1.46 3-6. Ari-
5 1 » 
4 2 0 
3 3

81 TRANS • CANADA LIMITED
fu-.e.t croei-contineit train. Cerriee 

faite» sleeping care only.
Joe Fallen. 94............... 0

v's Games— _____
ews at Kew Baadvil

1-final—st. Albans at

-Rusholme III. at Ï. 
Y.M.C.A., Rusholme ¥'

8

I97President Harry Cameron of C. L.A. 
Cancels R. G. McGirr’s Cer

tificate-Gossip.

100 Lady Henrietta .102 
Second race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-oldS, 

selling.
•Fare.......... .................. 96 •Oriental Queen . 96
•Mlckelton Maid... 98 ‘Melange
•Listerine...................100 Frescatl
Ena........ .......................101 Auburndale............ 103
Blember..

[y. C.P R. City Ticket Office, cor. Siafir 
aad Yonge Sts. 'Phone M. 658J. 

Tickets, berths an.t reirrva ions. “The Lake
Shore Ex 

press.”
MUSKOKA LAKES

I
100 FfcutiE SCULLING MATCH.

Ten ^Rirs Hence Between Sons of 

Jimmy Rice and Fred Sheppard.

Jimmy Rice, the well-known Toronto 
Results at Windsor. professional oarsman, and now profes-

WINDSOR, July 11.—An all-night rain- sional coach of Columbia University, Is
afternoon^made^the^wfndsor cours?d^P >™d «“ a bouncing baby boy.

in mud this afternoon and caused a lot and the father hopes that some day his 
of withdrawals from the overnight en- son will be a great sculler.
tries. Two favorites and -four well-play- „„ ___________, . ...ed second and third choices divided the nnW„ t" f °hlhh ^ ‘b>, f,ge‘ t,?g tb® 
monev Weather cloudv cold • track on a ^oat chib float and boast of tne ath- 
muddv" Summary ' letlc Propensities of their youthful off-

Flr.t' race, purse 8300, 4-year-olds and ?Pri"g““r£e8ult ls ueuall>' unsatisfactory 
upwards, selling, 6H furlongs—Oleasa, 107 TH. . ,, ' , „
(Swain). 3 to 1. 6 to 6 and 3 to 5, won ruTe‘ it the Peopled ?egatte last week 
by a length and a half; Madden, 104 on the SchuylltiU rÎvL Shlnh^ard
lnd°reXdrVnt0NeLwr m^D Do.aLrâ & M sK'of^tii^'se^wanl,ak? B^ai

to 2. 1 to ,2 and out, third. Time, 1.10 2-5. children ^n^ Wer* exchanglng vlewe on 
Box’ The Pet and Woo‘- heirs ." particular.. Each sculler has a

Second race,'purse 8300, 4-year-olds and ao"’
Howards selling 5V» furlonirs__Demurrer ^Ace infant is 11 months old and weighs
m murton) 6 to 1 • t?l and even more than 25 Pounds. Master Shepheard
™L( w Lrtt... «Y.. nïï.tv Is a month younger and ls right in the
(Kunt? 6 to Ho 2 and oS lMonT wake of the Rlce baby as to weight. Here 
AKw0ZT(rûLL ii 4 ls what happened when the two got crow-
A-Wa-Wegang 109 (D. Boland). 2 to l 4 lng about thelr lnfanllle prides :

^eeatfon A?b "See here, Jim,” said the former sallor- 
îÆaek’ JlînVr=’n Legatlon’ man. "I might talk to you until dooms-
JThird racl purase°835Sn'3-year-olds and £nocf?he Tufting ‘out'oryours
“P- *'“«• . I 5fU4rl?onfS^d0outb°won bv “ the poinVTce and for âli, TU do

(Moreland), 5, 4 to 5 and out. won b> this : Let us draw up papers for a match
even '»ndthi Western 9. (Delabi), 6 to -, race at a half-mile, to be raced when
®'®h ?nd 1 to 2, second. Pentagon, 98 both klda are 10 years old. It is a long

2-5 Secret Joe Fallert,' Dora! ^ g°°d thlngS’

“ieV.Jh^ee Jvear^lds sell- The articles of agreement were drawn
1 F°Ttf„r^ene?Utrn/3n«!2fRurtr,n^ 9 to l UP and signed by both men, and a news-
Llen4^nTll0?o 2 ^oii'bv three lengths: PaPer man witnessed the signatures. The 
even and 1 to by three lengths race ls to be for a gold meda], the cost of
Black Barbara 1MJ.D Boland 6 to ». whlch wlll be defrayed by the losing
2 to Ï »n,d °ut' sec°ndo ^ father. In the annals of boat racing there
(Moreland), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and - to ^ lg nQ record f match race 11Ke this,
third. Time. .58. Padrone, Mlckleton Both men _ . .. , earnestMaid. Alveolar, Wagner, Jr„ and Carasco BOU1 men are deadly ln earnest-
also ran.

Fifth race, purse 8350, for 3-year-olds.
1 mile—Bye-Bye II., 102 (Moreland), 7 to 
5, 1 to 2. and out, won by two lengths;
Roval River, 97 (Delaby), 5 to 2, even and 
1 to 2. third. Time, 1.45. Dentgre, Doc 
Kyle, Helen H. III., Lathorpe and Surety 
also ran.

sixth race, purse 8350. for 3-year-olds 
and upwards, 7 furlongs—Left Guard, 106 
(Kuntz), 4 to 1. 8 to 5 and 7 to 10, won 
bv half a length ; Bazil, 107 (D. Riley), 5 
to 1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. second : Merry 
George. 107 (D. Boland), 4 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even, third. Time. 1.32 2-5. Webber, Ma- 

. Gracchus and J -W. O’Neill also

INLAND NAVIGATION..101
106 (Brussells), 15 to 1, third. 

1-5. Sandossle, Adellnette,1 .109President Harry S. Cameron of the 
C.L.A. has canceled the certlllcate of 
R L. McGl'rr of Meaford for rough work 

' in the Stayner.-Meaford game on Mon
day. The certificate number is 650.

Alt. Smith may coach the Caps, is the 
latest news from Ottawa.

EuffalJ,Niagara Falls, New 
York and all U. S. Points

IF YOU ARB GOING TOThird race, 5% furlongs, selling, 3-year- 
olds and up.
•Ayr water
•JSdgely...........................99 Merry' George ..101
•Brier Clift................100 Frank Collins ...101
Lizzie McLean.......... 102 San Primo

102 La Gloria
Fourth race, 5v* furlongs, 2-year-olds, 

selling.
at Chesley on Wednesday by the score " (^‘“l1|sdennle.......... ,*!, ^senlt^Paynter"up
ot <=5 to 4. Wettlauffer, of the home sir Cyril.........."..i* clpt chUds îœ
club, after being ruled pff; struck Her- Moltere............................. 105 Bayou Lark .XXiOd
man Wendorf over the head with his Letohatchee 
stick, and was retired for the rest ot 
the game. Addison of Mount Forest 
refereed.

94 Beldemo 9» J Fast Train 
For

TIME TABLE.
Daily, except Sunday, from 

foot of Yonge st., steamers
Leave Toronto 7»3» a.m., 9 

a.ra.,il a.m,, 2 p.m., 3.45 p>m., 
5.3v p.m.

Arr. a^ Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
I&45 p.ra., 3P*m., 4.jo p.m ,

CARRY YOUR MONBYIN

LENT LEE COOK'S CIRCULAR NOTES
A. iV^Vebster
Corner King and Yonge streets

m104
Kedondo .107

Hanover won a hotly-contested game - LKAVNS-
bmbine to Supple- 
of the Veterans'
elation. *

8.15 p.m., 10.15 r*m*
City Ticket OflBce, ground floor. Traiera* Bank 

Building, A. F. Web-ter, and Ycnge street Wharf. 
Book t.exe s on sale at City Ticket Office. Traders’ 
Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street. cdtf

TORONTO 10 A.M.TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC. PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

OkiervatlM Dining-Parlor Cars.
Connecting »t Bula Perk end Lake 
Joseph with Muskeka Navigation Co. 
ste.mers arrive Beaumaris 2.15 p.m.,
Port Ceckburn 3 00 p.m.. Port Handheld 
3.30 p.m., Royal Mu.kolra 4.30 p.m.,
other jjoints in preportion.

Offices earner King and Totoeto Sts. 
and Unien Station, Main 5600—5179,

107
Fifth race, %, mile, maiden 3-year-olds 

and up.
Khea Oarukin
Silver Tail........
Pinafore.............
Ecclesiastic...
Gault..............
Annie Mack...

..100 Mamie Lloyd ...100 
..100 Glena McBride .100
..100 Surety ....................... 102
..102 The Composer ..102 

...102 

...105

Army and Navy 
le of Toronto’s latest 
which was launched I 

[night at the. S. 
prs are former mem- 
Irial service and the 

Iciety, which has jet 
Litution. is to afford 
[necessary manner U , 
rged navy anS army . 
s of both branches Of 
alone are eligible tor

» Those who witnessed the Peterboro- 
Beaverton game in Beaverton say Pet- 
ertoro beat -themselves, having % 
or more on the fence most of the time. | 
AVOne stage the score was 3—1 in favor j 
ol Peterboro.

Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R. M. MELVILLE, Cun.ll.- Toronto eel 
Adelaide streeu E tel. Main Iota.

general but their individual...102 Alvise ...
...105 Blumina 

Sixth race," 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and

man
-.POH-

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BU/FFALO 

Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Tor. 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m.. 5 p.m. 

Ar. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m.. 4.30, 9.30 p.m.

, up, selling.
j La Thorpe.........

Eddie Baker and Pick Lillie will be , “Mortiboy...........

j EEs-
In a Junior C.L.A. game yû’.-terday, 1 

at Hespelcr, the home team defeated 1 
Guelph 3—1. Henry of Brampton was
referee.

paaEpH.

TO LIVERPOOL
Wed., July 12...................Empress of Ireland I
Sat., July 20 ...................................... Lake Erie I
Frl., July 26 ............... Empress of Britain i
Sat., Aug. 3 .......................... Lake Manitoba l
Frl., Aug. 9....................Empress of Ireland j
Sat., Aug. 17 ................... Lake Champlain
Frl.. Aug. 23.............. Empress of Britain

85 'Little Boot 
91 Pleiad .........
96 •Little Lighter .. 96
97 Monterey

86
94

Crient Cruiei by S.S VihU. - .
Tour around tbs world Jsn. 5tb. 

FRANK C. CLARK. t> Broadway, New Yort. 
A. F. WEBSTER. Kinit and Yonz-- b:a. Tarixts

102
106

SPECIAL TWC-DAY TRIP-Niagara Fall*, 
N.Y , $l. i. Buffa.o, $2..o. AFiEKNOON 
RID*—Per. DaIh,uiie, Wednesday and Saturday, 
oc; Port Da.houiie, balance »f week, 75c. C ity 

Office, C. 1. k.. i.E. corner Kins and Ÿong». For 
information phone 5’, 2S53-

•Apprentice allowance.
Weather threatening. Track heavy.

Brighton Beach Entries.
_ . , , NEW YORK, July 11.—First race, 2-Beayerton played Mary Curran of Or- year_oids % mile.

illia yesterday, qnd Mary Isn’t «legible jubilee...’....,........ .115 Spooner ......................115
according to C.L.A. ruling. ] Sir Cleges..........110 Monopolist

Earl G.............................115 Miss Angle ............. 105
N.L.U. games scheduled to morrow ; Andrtana...................... 107 Long Ball

are; Cornwall at Shamrocks, Nationals i Mon(auk.......... .......... 103 Countermand ....104
at Capitals and Montreal at Tecum- Small Package....TOO Q n Marguerite .107
Bebs Second race, steeplechase, short course,

| about 2 miles.

Elder, Dempster lineS.S. “1URBINIA”
ayton, who "acted1#, 
meeting, was "elected

Leave Toronto daily for Nlagaia-on- 
the-Lalce and Lewiston, for Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

Leave Toronto 9.20 a.m. and 2.33 p.m. 
Return, leave Lewiston 12 noon and 6 

p.m. Leave for Hamilton 8.15 p.m.
SS. NIAGARA, for Oakville and Hamil

ton, dally (Saturday and ’Sunday except
ed;, 7:30 à.m. Return, leave Hamilton 
at 3,f\.

Saturday Schedule

110

S.S “BORNU
Sailing about July 20lh for

Nassau, Cuba and Mexico

100ent of the new orga- 
R. Bates. Ill River-

ry.
■rial Army and Navy 
connection with the ,.

Veterans. It la not 
let with that organ!-'
|r to supplement its 
(list the younger and 
. while the. latter Is 

! those who are retlr*
11 thru old age, nlck-

be given of the Best 
eague, which 
tk or two. ..ita&maU

TO LONDON135Cornwall are running an excursion to \ Guardian...
; Kernel........
I Garrett........
I Tom Cogan

145 Realm ..........
150 Blue Pigeon 
155 Dr. Keith ..
.155 Flying Buttress 155

■K-Inlnvenn T>ide and Ngvajo......................145 Parson Kelly ....155m , TI J F Pk 1 , t earn ; Third race, gentleman riders. 4* mile.
Tack Hendry on the Montreal tea"\’ : Shot Gun.................... 143 Robin Hood ............150
brings one back to the days Brantford . Arabo............................143 The Wrestler ...130
used to play at the Island. i True Boy

------------- ! Fourth race, handicap, 1V4 miles.
St. Simon’s Lacrosse Club will hold a pte(j Friar....................121 Sonoma Belle ...104

full practice on their grounds U-night, 1 Banker.........................116 Smiling Tom ....110
and request all players to be t n hand, | Orbicular................... 121 Dick Fennell ...........114
as the teams to play East Toronto and Golf Ball.-..................113
Victors will then be picked. Also eligible: Confederate 119, Cabo-

chon 118, Philander 12b.
Fifth race, \ mile, maidens.

Explosion....................107 Franklin ....................110
Troublesome............ 110 Smirker ....

112 Sir Cleges ,
110 Sukey’s Son ........ — _ . ,
107 Madison ...................110 Thru Kenilworth Mud.

I.ong Ball................... 107 Number On<L............107 BUFFALO, July • 11.—Heavy showers
A special meeting of the -aple Leaf Montauk......................110 Russelton .................. 110 left Kenilworth track ankle deep In mud

Lacrosse Club will be held at the club- j Corncob.......................107 to-day. There were many scratches, but
rooms 49 Bellevue-avenue, this evening, ; Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles. some good racing was seen. Summaries:
at 7 o’clock sharp A full attendance ! Linnepee....................97 *Ed Ball ................... First race. 5 furlongs—T^exington Lady.
U members is desired as a mw cap- i *Yoda .........................104 King Cole ................. 113 (Nlcol), 2 to 1. V Merryman 114 (Gold-
ui members is desireu, as j Snooner 104 ‘Sailor stein) 3 to 1, 2; Merrimac. 104 (Grand),tain is to b.e ^^^’tainThi^owtng to 1 ^Campaigner.'::.': 94 First Mason".........  9 to 2, 3. Time 1.04. Woolspun and Or-
ing resigned the captainship Ov\mg t | *Roval Ben................  92 Woodsman .............. namentatlon also ran.
his duties as manager. 1 «Magna Stella..... 90 Bulwark ................... Second race, steeplechase, about 2

Fudora.......................... 91 Tenola ...................... miles—Dunbeath, 133 (T. W ilson), « to 1,
All members of the Victor lacrosse ; *Sallor Bov.................104 1; Merrymaker 140 (Hagan,) - to 1

team are reuuested to turn out for prac- 1______ Ruth's Rattler. 149 (Gee), 11 to 5. 3. Time
tice on the Flats this evening. The j * Apprentice allowance. Lights Out and u ge o an a-
team for Saturday’s game will he j — P°Th?rd race, 5^ furlongs—Anna May. 105
picked lrom the following: Hailett, G. , Kenilworth Card. (Grand), 3 to 1. 1; Killiecrankie, 96 (Gold-

. McIntyre, Edwards, Arthurs, McDon- I BUFFALO, July 11.—First race, formal- stein). 8 to 5. 2; Jacinta, 96 (Fairbrother) 
aid, Millage, T. McIntyre, Bodcn, Hal- ; den noits. 2-year-olds, % mile. ; o to 1, 3: Time 1.19 1-5. Aleevs, lotira
pin Smith Spry, McCrea, Gardner, Me-j Antoine....................112 Run. Account ...112 a . Kankakee, Rectortown and True Dora
lllmurray and Hltchln. | “Tourth race. The Mohawk. 5 furlonge-

The reserved «eat plan for the Te- Ï nratz .......................112 William Penn Aristotle. 102 (C. Morris) 4 to 1, V. Etta
, 1#'and °n T^ondrace:%^.^n^.miiesa^ M.T ^ ‘-.Ihnson of the Ottawa Canoe Cub.

v\------- — , dlr,hL,„« «8 •WorU-a-Dav «« Fifth race. 6 furlongs-Fiat. 103 (L. . upheld Henry’s application, and stated
The Toronto Lacrosse Club players Fmelbertus............ «Desideratum ' 98 Smith), 15 to 1, 1: Confessor. 107 (Grandi, that the C.A.A.U. was willing to reinst-te

practice to-nifeht at' Rosedale at 6 ; Luzette^..■ rhe " 10rt T t0 5. 2; Wabash Queen. 81 (Goldstein), him as an amateur. This drew f-ora Mr. -------
o’clock :£ï£n°* MO •Shlrlev R ' " 98 3 to i, 3. Time 1.16 3-5. Birmingham Marshall the reply that the C.C.A. had Broncho Ball.

«xroïîVmnë.................08 «nark Ni-ht .100 Belle of Jessamine and Tyrolean also ran. nothing to do with the C.A.A.U. j i7a?c„^lartha
aC................ 102 •Dannie Maid ..98 Sixth race, 1 mile—Cobmosa. 98 (Me- The motion that HenD's aopllcatlon h(> i Detboipe^....

T-TihirlVn........ "...........102 DbieC Desmond 109 I Daniel). 5 to 2. 1: Master Lester, 89 (Jas. r„vorablv received having been pvt to . "
Third raceVsellin- 1 mile. ! \ ‘Vtme i ll Sybarite ThompI vote was declared lost by 15 votes to B,r, Godwin

",M ' and Mulvaney also ran. Vorresnondence from the Toronto -T- j ÆaST!.^ II ...

land and Aovatic Association wa= -read. pete Vinegar............132 Itacatfara ..
repudiating Mr. Sweatman as their re- ‘Full of Fun...............145 Blue Pirate
r r< sentatlve at the annual meeting of the gn0w Drift...................... 147 Class Leader
C C.A.. Peter Becker..................152 John Dillon ... J53

The Rideau. St. Stephens. S’. Johns. Sixth race. 6 furlongs:
c ateav"uav. Ottawa. T.ongveidl and the Dorothy Scott........  9,_ Grace George ... 97 SF. COCHRANE,
Grand Trunk Clubs were represent’d at | Mat-morean.....................9i Ingenue .. ............  97 Minister.
iha meeting j Harold D....................... 99 Bell Mence .... 99 Department of Lands. Forest and Mines,

Stan. Sweatman of the Tsland 4m,mi'- 1 Youn^Stevei»........99 Lt^Conductor.. j Toronto, July 8, 1907.

Warner Griswold. 107 Zinlander ............ .109

150 Montrose (carrying second class
only) .............................................................. ..July 10

Mount Temple (carrying second cab
in and third only),................. ............. July 28
For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP. 

W. Pass. Agt., 71 Yonge-street Tele
phone Main 6680.

Montreal on Saturday for their game 
with Shamrocks. 142

S.S, MONARCH”
Sailing about July 15th and a

Cold Storage Steamer
Sailing about August 15th, both le

SOUTH AFRICA.
APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
Main 6585.

Canoe Races Saturday.
On Sat’.i day rtf tern-.on next the T-r- n- 

to Canoe Club and the Parkdale Canoe 
Club get together for another day’s tun 
on the Humber. A program of fancy 
races is being arranged and prizes will be 
presented ln orthodox fashion. This ls 
the second cruise of tills kind and it ls 
more than likely that a bumper crowd 
will turn out for this event and that 
things will be pretty lively up the river 
on that day. Arrangements are being 
made to have refreshments on hand and 
it is hoped that everybody will join in 
making this a real good time.

With George
Leave Toronto 7 a.m. and. 3 p.m. Leave 

Hamilton 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
For picnics and excursions, phone Main 

3486.

e<27
143

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Twin-3crew Steamers of 12,500 tons 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 
Sailings Wednesdays as p^r sailing list :

New Amsterdam.. July 3 Ryndàm ..............Tu y 24
Statendam.............. July 19 Potsdam .. ..Aug. 7
Noordam ... ...,july 17 New Am terdam.Au;, IÇ

■ News.T,Iroêrrew New Amsterdam
17,250 registered tons, 30.400 toas displacement.

R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 1 oronto. Orft

-STEAMERS-Modjeska and Macassa
BETWEEN TORONTO. BllR INGT0N BEACH 

AND HAMILTON
Leave Torosto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 5,t; p.m 

“ Hamilton at/.45 and 10.4; a-m., 2 and >.IS p m. 
Special trip, will be made every Wed

nesday and Saturday, leaving Toronto 
and Hamilton at 8 15 p.m. Wednesday 
and Saturday Excursion, 50c return on 
all trip,.
IO TRIP TICKET

TORONTO.

ro, July 11.—The an-
he Presbyterian: aM 

schools to 0*hSW8 
'ly well attended. WS» ,
by the unseaeonsw yv

A. F. and 
evening. 

tvill shortly 'begin 
rk of paintlng:>;W|M

The Woodgreen lacrosse team defeat
ed the Victors in a fast and rough In- 
ter-association match on Wednesday j^essjan 
evening at the island by score of Ormuz..., 
6—2. Parkview

oeena
ran.

107
110
110 edCanoe Men Good Amateurs.

At the meeting of the Canadian Canoe 
Association ln Montreal on Monday night 
it was decided that a professional who 
had ceased to be such for three years 
was not eligible to -readmissicn as an 
amateur to the C.C.A. The representa
tives of the Ottawa and Rideau Clubs 
voted in favor of the Idea, while the Latonia Entries.
Montreal clubs en masse were opposed CINCINNATI, July 11.—First race, 6 
to the proposition. furlongs:

The matter was brought up apropos of ■ Vipsania....... .............. 9i_ Hyperbole .9<
a letter from Chick Henry, coach of an I Wimple............................. Jj* ,pur Anna .
Ottawa crew, who four years ago plave 1 ! Hlt!e Stî?J8’e............,?? zi.* * Jr" ' -1
hockey for Pittsburg as a professional. I \?ui*  01 Sister Polly

hut who now sought reinstatement a« an ca&pt Fearson.'.'.'.'.'.102 Sir Geoffrey ....102 
amateur. C. N. Marshall, the secretary v 
of the C.C.A., vigorously opposed the ap
plication. It would create a precedent, 
he said, which clubs who had formerlv 
among their members those who had 
joined the professional ranks In hockev. 
football or lacrosse, would take advan-

71 Yonge St.
A. M . «U1 PAC.fIC MAIL SïtAVÎStllPCü’Y.1356 ir Oeelilentnl * Oriental Steamship Co, 

and Toys# Klsen Kalslin Co. 
Hawaii, Japan. China, Phlllpplaa 
Islande, Straits Settlemeals, ladle 

end Australie.

a.ou.

/OTES FREE; 8lTt

July 11.—(SpectoV^; 

to-day by a maJoW 
a bylaw to Krantf 
fixed assessnietitiR’ 

ae Colonial Weavm» 
will give employ®*” 

hands.

Sale of Pine Timber SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
I KOREA................... ........................July 9th
! AMERICA MARU.......................... July 13

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant : SIBERIA.. .. .... .....................July 25
to authority of Order-ln-Councll, ten- CHINA ..................................................Aug. 1
ders will be received by the undersigned; For ratel 0( passage and full parti-
up to and including Tuesday, Sept. 31 for V r, xr trmi VIT T F

JM next, for the right to cut pine timber ! culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, . 
lfi‘ on the Townships of D'Arcy, McGee, i Canadian fassenger Agent, Toronto.

Chewett, Cochrane. Borden and Gamey, ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------- 1------- -
near the Town of Chapleau, on the Can- | . - -. „ ,. . „ „ > - , ——,
adlan Raclfic Railway ; on Berth. VV. D. I Ak jkA 0 BHa & g B H

.. 90 2, west of Woman River Station, on the ' ^ *'■ * 1 •

..97 C. P. R. ; on certain areas on Lake, ________ .

..109 Windermere, south of Windermere GLASGOW ANil LONDONDERRY
Station : all ln the District of __

94 Clear Run 94 Algoma. Also the white and red pine Sailing from New York every Saturday
['.loo Nazivoma .ViXlOO timber on certain lots In the 1st, 2nd and | CALEDOnia

103 Col. Bob ............... 108 3rd concessions of the Township of j XsTOKIA
.110 Brakespeare ....106 Beauchamp, and on the 3rd, 4th, 5th and , COLUMBIA
.112 Cloy ne ..... ......... 112 6th concessions of the Township of Hen- njR.-iÊroülÀ..'
.112 G-acious Dame. 112 I wood, north of Lake Temtscamtng, In j

I the - District of Nlpisslng; also certain !
.132 I Pine timber on what is known as ’ Frank- | HENDERSON BROS., New York ; 
..142 !in Island,” ln the Georgian Bay of Lake mctvii I r r D &
. .ne I Huron, north of the Town of Parry R. JyE-LVILUE, G.P.A. for Ontario,
, ,148 ! Sound, in the District of Parry Sound. | 40 Toronto St.

For conditions, further particulars, | 
maps, etc., apply to the undersigned, |

97
. 99
191

.102

Second race, 5 furlongs:
Oglant.......................... 194 Caltha ....

104 Garelli ....
Mina Motter............. 104 Belarius ..

107 Uneasy ...

..104
Pantops

.
....107

Joe McCarthy...........107 Wine Merchant.107
Hans

Third race, 1 mile:
Javanese...................... 87 Lavita ..
Tom Chance 
Matador____

IP • * :97 Convelo 
102 Carthage

Fourth race. 5 furlongs;brasM»that clothe* . ^r 
liar y look new 
jiiore 6ari*f&ctie8| g| 
e*Yne properly.

, Julr Ij, Aug. lo. Sept. 7 
. Ju'y Jo, Aug. 14
.July 27. Auj. 24 hept. 21 

.... Augu ,t j, August 31
Eddie Robinson of the Shamrocks has 

tot recovered from the blow received in 
the Capital game last Saturday, and

the team Saturday «v- 0f Orange..........  98 oPr>t. Unie
.«rq.ter Lester... .1°5 udwin H........................ 1ly? son

. *vpt1ov..........................  06 *T^fldy G. Spank.. W
Kjn» rianrv and Dr Cameron 46'ill Binford.. Note ...............1°* Latonia Summary.

>1 h f, rh Cnrnwali-Sham- *T -n .....................101 June Time .................107 CINCINNATI. July lh-First race. 5
be the officiais In the Cor v0„rth race. handic»r>. 5V4 furlongs. furlongs—Lady View (Walker), 20 to 1. 1;
rock game Saturday at Montreal. ' t.-w  ....... 11« Solon ..........................198 ^}{,"g- lflR (Griffith), 7 to 2, 2: Darling

~ rr-,inA jnnlceon............ 124 T>renn ........................... I’4 T)an 97 (Martin), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.04.
‘The TecUmsehs figure.out that their Antov TT...112 Con «In Kate ........ m-> ^atharlne Murphy, L. C. Wildrtg, Third

average is about one thousand. Alter Ti0xiRe,(r,n Lady ...in”" Cle'.l Turney ...102 Ball. Hazel M., Civil, I-ittle Minnie, Ken-
the Indians play Capitals and Sham- j ^fAypv >fead............ 94 . neweek also ran. "
rocks it will be about 23.”—Ottawa Clti- ' Fifth race, selline. 1 1-I6 mlle«. 1 Second race. 6 furlongs—Red Thistle,

Vn Temper............... 103 «Willow’s Mite ....Q6 fog (Helgersen), 25 to 1, 1; î>e?r,av 0®,
i «Grevillé .............101 «Flsht "Roval ~ .101 Martin), 7 to 2. 2: B@ft Osra, 100 (Bilac),

Thj Ottawa Citizen evidently must T™........... .......... m -Peter Knight 102 even. 3. Time TJ9. Carets, ^0 Quarter ^r, nf th,
havefbeen thinking of the Ottawa Old | .^race, selling 1 mVand^ > ard. J» ^ ^ R. F. M??dv of rtje•

boys . reunion. ; ^Hef Haves..... .104 Ths. Thompson 193 TMrd'race, 5% Jurlongs-Joe Moser. 109 wrote. to 7he re. f 1
’ Thistle Do ............. 106 .Request ... ........... 104 (J Lee). 3 to 2, 1; Hanbrl lge. 108 (Cherry). mon«v. The -Uto- Wn, h-fow

1 nlst|e - to 5 ”• Fvelvn S-. 106 (E. Martin). , to , .nerl-1 —oetln- al o-o t- ho*
1 «Five pounds apprentice allowance ! 2, 3. Time 1,10 3-Ô. Towle. Black Dress, tbe flF«oo(et'oo *^to on-v
i claimed 1 Marcus Aurelius. Albert Star.Lady Fesca. thought that t’to h—. —n.-t of
! Weather-Raining. Track sloppy. Tim Kelly. McAtee also ran. the dtffie».ltv was tor ♦*>» to’—d

________ Fourth race, 1 mile—Mike Sutton. i<*> onn''1*0" f*'11 we r -
President Brlgden’s All Saints’ Jun- (Crimmens).^ to.d, ^^"^pTckens) h-rs of the C C.A. ThMr at

ior? team has now ivnn two set? of ■ 3 Time {.45 4-5. Harry Scott also
medals in the Toronto League, as thev ^ To 1. o.

The Ontario Football Association—is both intermediate and junior city ; fifth race. 6 fyrlongs—Camille. 100 (E.
endeavoring to secure a cup (or inter- rhamoions. Thev' have a good chance xfartin). 4 to 1. 1; Agnolo. .105 (Pickens),
Ptbvlncial matches, and next season to win the Ontario junior champio-- 9 to 2. 2: Boneb^ke. ill (J. Lee). 9 to 5.
wil’ probably see some real champion- s-htD. but will find the intermediate dif- 3. Time 1.19 1-5. K&n, Royal Bom.. Demo,
•hip game». «cult. Airship, Lucy loung also ran.

WE KNOW dSW _US.
For Rites, Book of Touis, Etc., apply to

will not be on 
against Cornwall.THE CLOTHES 

R E NOvATO* B
;da street. & I
N,

QLtbfcUSTtAi SHIP CO.,
LIMITED.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. 8omm«i 
cruises In cool latitudes. The well and 
favorably known X. S. Gampaua. 1700 tons, 
ilghtetl by electricity, and with all modern 
comforts, sails f-roru Montreal as follows 

15tn and 29th of -uly 
26tli August, tor Plcton, M S , calling 
at Quelle*-. Gaspe. Mai Buy, Perce, Gape 

Grand Riven. Sumuierside, P.E.I.,

Q The only 
hich will 
.cure

’ <::cet,Ktrictur«j®wg| 
ndiug. Two botti 
giuiiurè on everyj 

Those who ha*
..u- : avail will uot.fl 
1 ,'«r Pottle. SOiy 
g Store, LlM S' 
Toronto.

npnesred «* the Montreal meetln." and 
paid the *15 fee. and voted In the *'l«c-t«- 

When he returned home the club

No unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will be paid for.

I
Zen

• Junior Football Finals.
After the junior football game last 

night. Mr. .7 Brownlee, president of 
the Ontario Football Association; Mr. 
F. H. Brigden, chairman of the1 match 
committee, and Dr. Devitt of Bow- 
nianville. met and arranged the junior 
final game between All Saints and (Mil- 
vertoji.

, In the absence of J. J. Ward of
t’’e nresent *ime would t e Stratford, who was delayed by a rail-
rthnnees Of the meet ever being held In way- wreck. t)r. Devitt of Bowman-

12111 andRaoul W., Winner,
CORRY, Pa., July 11.—It was nearly | 

sundown when the races of the Lake Erie ;
Circuit here to-day were finished.
took seven heats to decide the first race. ____
and five heats for the third. Summary «f RMlII) \ hummer ex r u rs.ou s 

2.29 pace, purse 8400-Hepry J. took I c “,“d upwards. l>.v toe uev,
fourth, fifth and seventh heats and the ; (win-screw S. S. Ikumudlan ooOO tou* 
race ; Queen Hal. second: JubJJanta. third j fr0:n
R. f .» igi >\ ednepday. commencing June ath. leu>

Ô IO , nurse Udù— Raoul W won the pvrature, cooled by s« » breeze», seldom rate"Re°d B^w. ^cond rise, almve So decree,. The finest trip, ol 

Marv Dell, third. Best time, 2.12.
2.21 trot, purse $400—Alto Down won 

third, fourth and fifth heats and the race ;
Admiral Togo, second; Margaret B., third.
Best time. 2.W4.

w It ‘ Cove,
i and Charlottetown. P.E.I.Secretai-y Ward failed to appear in 

time to referee last night's game, owing i 
to a railroad accident. .

The Thistles team may be weakened I 
by some of their players not being able 
to go west, but they should give a good 
account of themselves at tftat.

iihiit

the season 1er health and comfort.
ARTHUR AHERN. Sec.. Quebec. 

For full particular* apply to A. F. Web 
corner King ami YvUjje-streets, X#

*T ('••GTltA.
Thn C*.C*. A . 'a ofuton nr

«r-^e, A enurpp nf totir»1 op *« tf>
rporor*tr* rlnb*’ w>>n n
the eastern clubs on such matters.

ville. *ctf<1 for Milverton, he taking 
A11 Saints won. and 

elected'.to play away from home first, 
but the dates were not decided- upon.

f.fnn-1 ni ----«♦/>*.rat.plmr leb.Copper-Co* 
l Sorea, l let-re, ln toe * (w>
-•ufh of jiefiL’ -Ii«»nt curw-^
.a poibOti. 
o branch offivOB.

335

;* d**’2» w.
ster.
routa

v..> of

HlSOH*ca c•i

A i}x
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THE PIONEER LINE

--------T< <
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MLSK0KA
The MUSKOKA EXPRESS 

loaves Toronto at 11.20 a.m.. arrives 
at Muskoka Wharf (the gateway to 
the Lakes) at 2.55 p. m. This train 
has dining and buffet parlor car to 
Muskoka.

NIGHT EXPRESS

MUSKOKA
Leaves Toronto at 2.40 a.m., arriv

ing Muskoka Wharf 0.25 a.m. This 
t oin carries Pullman sleeper (which 
passengers may occupy at 10.00 . 
p.m..) and makes direct connection 
with fine new steamer “SAGAMO,” 
which leaves Muskoka Wharf at 
7.00 a.m. for principal po 
Muskoka Lakes. Lake or I 
Georgian Bay train loaves Toronto 
at 11.45 a.m.

ints on 
Buy, and

SHORT OUTING TRIPS
Saturday to Monday. Hundreds 

of places to choose from, including 
Muskoka, Lake of Bays and points 
on the Georgian Bay, between Pen- 
etang and Parry Sound.
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THE TORONTO WORLD flea—Ite confidence tn the permanence 
of the understanding between the 
United Kingdom and the United 
States.

ID 13

GOOD CIGARS SCARCE 
ALL DUE TO STRIKE

'•VVVWVW\AA/VS/\A/VWWWVWX^
A morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting 

all departments—Main 252, between 8 a. 
m. and gt p. m. After midnight and on 
Sundays or holidays use Main 262 Busi
ness and Circulation Dept; Main 258 
Editorial and News Dept. ; Main 264

^Sporting and Commercial Editors.

battor~ :

Continuing tho Early Closing pro
gram tha store will olosa aaoh Sat
urday of July and August at 1 p. m.

-■JUST A TRIFLE MIXED UP.
The American Review of Reviews Is 

i being hauled 'over the coals for pub- 
! fishing the photograph of Sir Frederick 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. Borden, and describing him as “mlnls-
One year Dally. Sunday Included ....$6.00 t f o ___ , ___.Six months. Sunday Included-......... 2.60 ter of mllltla and defence and leader of
Three months, Sunday Included .... 1.25 the opposition.”
One month, Sunday Included .
One year, without Sunday .......
Six months, without Sunday ,
Four months, without Sunday 
Three months, without Sunday 
Ose month, without Sunday ...
These rates Include postage 
Canada or Great Britain.

dally at 6.3C 
y, during the su 

months at 1 p.i

closes
The following statement, showing shipments of grain by vessel from Fort 

William and Port Arthur since the opening qf navigation, April 29, 1907, has' 
just been received at the Toronto Board of Trade from F. E. Gibbs, wheat 
inspector at Fort William: 
f Port of 
Consignment. 1 

Owen Sound . . .
Midland ..............
Tiffin ........... ..
Depot Harbor.. .
Collingwood ....
Port Edward . ..
Meaford ..............
Goderich ......
Thorold . .
Kingston . ,
Prescott ........... ■
Montreal........... ..
Port Huron ....

Labor Situation in Havana Has a 
Distressing Effect on 

Smokers.

-e MMESUMMER SUITS FOR $5.95
■. /

These blunders seem 
inevitable when anyone attempts to 

1.60 write about a foreign country. A lead- 
73 Ing Canadian newspaper once dlscuss- 

.25 at some length the presidential pos
ai! over slbtlltles of a prominent politician of 

the United States, who at the time had 
been dead and burled for months. In 
1896 the -leading newspapers of Ger-

V3.00
Barleyri Flax. 

- 95,106 95.107
Wheat. 

582,233 
1,173,000 

205,000 
2,071,519 

152,400 
907,166 
351 957 

1,089,524 
59.050

\Oats.
1,263,772 SPECIAL FEAThere is a famine In good cigars In 

Toronto And everywhere else on the 
North American continent, and Is due 
to the fact that there is a strike on 
between the manufacturers and work
ers In Havana, Cuba. The strike has 
been on for over a year, and there 
seems to be precious little prospect of 
any easement.

The Havaria Post of June 30 has 
the following to say regarding the 
strike:

“All hopes of an early settlement of 
the differences between the striking 
tobacco workers and the manufactur
ers seemi
passing of yesterday. The 
held meetings during the day and last 
night and the speakers were In near
ly every Instance the agitators whose 
handiwork the strike Is, and Insisted 
on the rejection of tfie proposition 
made by Don Gustavo Bock In Cuba.

".The listeners were told that their 
brothers In all parts of the world 
would aid them In resisting the manu
facturers and in obtaining compliance 
with their "demand! for payment In 
American money instead of Spanish 
gold. Thus has signally failed the 
last effort to relieve a distressing situ
ation and the outlook is far from 
bright. The refusal of. the strikers 
to return to wprk at the 5 per cent. 
Increase In wages offered by Pi-esl- 

, . J dent Bock was expected, but it was
*T oreign vessels. _ , thought that when the final moment
Encouraging reports of the local wheat crop have been coming to grain arrived, some “Moses” would arise and

dealers from all over the proyjnCe since the first of the month. Of course, it s danger of “setlomf wan^and thus end
rifther difficult at present to get a line on the probable grain pfoduction for the the most unfortunate strike which

i • • . ,1 n- & i... v ■ - has occurred in Havana in manypresent season, as reports on this point are rather conflicting, but it is certain | yearg-
that, with the continuation of the present fine weather, the next few weeks will “The ultimatum Issued by the Ha- 

at least a three-quarter crop of wheat, while coarse grains will De up 10 ^ seems now to be a question of the 
the average. Advices from the district round Thorold state that a crop of afty- sufvlval of the fittest. The offer of 
where from one-half to one-third last year s may be anticipated. 1 ne spring according to the terms of the ultl- 
cop i, „thc backward. Hay i. reported a, »mc*a. lilht , Abou, Ü.- ^ ^
towel half the crop was badly damaged by the recent unseasonable weatner, the situation declare ’that the manu- 
the other hall. wrlh the eontiao.don of 6ne weather, will likel, yield an avert*. ‘SSSS,

their workmen, because raw material 
for the best cigars Is very limited 
this year. The last two crops have 
been rather poor, and there is very 
little hope that the situation will be 
eased until next September or Octob
er, when the new crop, and. It is hop
ed, better crqp will come into the 
hands of the manufacturer.

One would suppose that cigar deal
ers all over the world would have 
been in touch with the situation In 
Havana, but the amazing fact Is that 
very few have the foresight to ade
quately estimate the present situation. 
Among those, however. Is G. W. Mul
ler, Traders’ Bank Building, who a 
year ago saw that the labor con
ditions In Havana would Inevitably 
result in thé present famine of cigars. 
He ordered his stocks accordingly, and 
to-day finds himself In possession of 
an Immense stock of the best cigars

i .< •> f ------------------and in a position very much be.tter
to be suspended or dismissed? Is there Mackinac Island and Sault Ste. Marie than many other cigar Importers on
to be any Investigation? | V'a a"d lnner ^WorlS'ln conversation with Mr.

________ The attorney-general may, upon Everyone who makes this i Muller yesterday, speaking about the
'MINING POLICY. ! sidération, find colled In this case Issues trip w^ntg to repeat It. as it cannot be ^rlke' was, t0Jd that when he was In

When the political and economic ' far more Important than some others described. It Is not simply an open M^cJn^lncreasT'm Ph^ vllue^aU
troubles of the-Transvaal are traced which seem to Engross the attention ol hls cigars that he then held In bond!

to their source it will be found in the ' his department. thousands of Islands scattered through- I buï he refused to make the deal-
out the Georgian Bay and Manitoulin 
Channel; restful also.

1.00

Da you know tho true meaning of 
that word “ Suit ” 7

. i
?

122,575They also include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the 
above rates, 

ubscrlption 
Uulted States:

dne year, dally, Sunday Included ....$9.00 
Oae year daily, without Sunday .... 5.50 \ 
One Year, Sunday only 

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address:

THE WORLD.
83 Yonge-street; Toronto, Canada. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency in Canada or the United 
States, etc.

476,151 5* t

When a man’s clothes fit 
well, look n^w and stylish 
and are durable, he’s wear-, 
ing a “suit.” . Here’s a 
chance for you to wear one 
and save dollars on the out
lay, tool

Tailored right here in our own 
workrooms, under careful 
vision of clothing experts’

* of practical experience in suiting 
particular men. Middlemen’s 
profits avoided, material and 
quality sure to be right

Come in and see the result. Fetl 
the goods. Every inch good, hotusl 
quality, of light grey homespun tweed,, 
in plain and overchecked patterns.
Cool, dressy and serviceable.

1 , _

Coat — Made up single- 
breasted style, with “well- 
built” shoulders and lateèt 
back crease effect.

5.000
10,353
61.428
73,873

7/.000 
132,266 
504,342

many gravely announced that "Mc- 
Kin-Lee" was a native of China. The 
fact that he hailed from Canton bore 
out the suggestion. The ordinary Unit
ed States dally, in commenting upon 
the Russian douma, or the German 
relchstag, must often perpetrate the 
same species of unconscious humor.

Just now our sedate contemporary, 
The Mail and Empire, Is possessed with 
the Idea that President Roosevelt is 
about to declare war on Japan in order 
to bring about hls re-election as presi
dent. Whether this be true or not, and 
It is a very serious charge against the 
ruler of a friendly nation, the argu
ments In support of It, supposed to be 
drawn from history, are remarkably 
Inaccurate to say the least:

Per Yardrates, including postage toS
54,667

131,635 ,lance of our stoi 
__ and 75c Foulard 

f X while they ■*•*, «« 
if par yard. 1

V3.50

1.966.011 J4.103,047 to have faded with the 
strikers

m

ciable Re93,368 
*314.542 
1,045,294 

*3.902.293 *

m also mode during thi 
wing departmental 
.dies' Suita, Ladles' ' 

and Muslin

: -,V?
*Buffalo >

Msuper-
years

i
S.ÏK: yack and

wiista, Household Line 
Household Supplies. 

SB.—It la well to ci 
j^ roade reduce the aeeortm

johhIâtto

HAMILTON OFFICE— / I
Royal Block, North James and Merrlck- 

stYeets. Telephone 966. •-> v In Canadian
vessels ...... 11,834.162

In Foreign 
vessels

>
281,410Walter Harvey, Agent.’ 4.371.543 368.336

s The World can be obtained at the fol- 
Jolwlng news stands:

BUFFALO. N. Y.-tfews stand, Elllcot- 
square, -news stand Main and Nlagara- 
streets ; Sherman, 586 Màîn-str6et. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—P. O. News Co.. 217 
* Dearborne-street.

I 38,521969.5184,216,836
'f «l(l) The Spanish-American War, we 

are told, was brought on during Presi
dent McKinley's campaign for re-elec
tion.

281.410
; \ .

16,050,998 5.341,062 406.858Totals

“Spain would scarcely have been 
attacked,” it is said, “had the blowing 
up of the Maine happened in the first 
or second year of a presidential term.”

What are the facts?

8PETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co.,
- and all news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St.

Lawrence Hall; all news stands and 
newsboys.
ÎÎEW YORK—St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

lngs news stand, 1 Park Row.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
* hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond* Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mein- I the Venezuelan 

tosh ; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

glMSIrMt— Opposite
loaorra.

IH
m SUGGEST K CON 

ON CITY \m
fr+M &if JMr. McKinley became president in 

March, ^897; the Maine Incident hap
pened iri February, 1898, and the entire 
Spanish-American War was over by 
July, 1898.

assure
r

(2) Grover Cleveland is credited with Trousers—Unlined, with
cuffs and loops for belt. Suit 
will hold its shape, wear well 
and give entire satisfaction!

Local Branch of the i 
Resolution at The 

Meeting.

message to promote his 
But as a matter of fact 

this incident occurred In the second 
year of his

V>‘"

Ire-election.

second term, and had 
! Passed Into history long before the next 
j election, at which, by the way, he 
not a candidate.

crop.
News from the west is by no means bright or encouraging. James Carruth- 

ers & Co. have received a telegram from their traveling expert, who states that 
from Melita to Oxbow are much dried up. Around Carievale, thou-

Dlscusslou of Toronto 
to avail themselves of ti 
occupied a large place 
«rations of the Toronto 
Ulan Manufacturers’ A 
the annual meeting y« 
report of the executlv 
which was read by E. 
the retiring vice-chatrn 

ter particular attent 
smoke bylaw was 

hope « 
oOld b< 

hide railways and st 
. Other matters of 

with were the Niagara i 
per. problem, the search 
priced homes for worl 
bar improvement. Ash 
•fid' the formation of th

was For a good-looker at a small price, here it 
is. Remember that you’re saving dollars. 

July sale price, per suit..........•••$5-95

MAIN FLOOK-QUŒBN ST.

4
(3) Finally we are told that 
“By sending home Sackville West, 
President HarMson risked war with 
Britain to make political capital In 
his struggle for another term of of
fice," *

crops
sands of acres may never be cut, altho some districts will yield a fairly good 
crop. It is not likely that the average will be higher than ten to twelve bushels. 
From Estevan to Moosejaw there has been an abundant rainfall, too 'much ini.

places. V
____________________ ___________ the Sackville West Incident hap-

_________________ _______________ ■ Pened iff' 1888, and Mr. Harrison
n°t president at the time, nor was he 

THIE UN!TED STATES AND JAPAN ever in the White House when Sack- 
While it cannot be affirmed that the j ville West 

question at issue between the United

The outcome of the crop here is rather uncertain. Crops look well along 
the main line from Moosejaw to Regina, but are easily two weeks late. The 
agent of the Winnipeg Elevator, who has been touring Southern Manitoba the 
last ten days, says that, in general, the crops there won’t average above 
bushels, and that many large areas will have to be plowed up. Taking this 
estimate as fairly accurate, the total yield of wheat this season will not be 
than 60,000,000 bushels, or 40,000,000 bushels less than last crop.

%was

mended, and tfie 
Its provisions wT. EATON C»was in the United States. 

But inaccuracies like these do
States and Japan is without any dan- j disturb the ordinary reader, , 
gerous element It Is hard to believe likely that only those who’ live, Or had 
that either nation is anxious for war lived, in Canada saw how absurd it 
or unwilling to avert it by all honorable, was to find the same man labeled In 
means. In both countries the matter The Review of Reviews as “minister of 
in dispute is complicated by particu- militia and defence" and also as "leader 
lar political considerations, not quite of the opposition.” 
of the" same order, but in their respec
tive ways none too easy to handle 
by the governments in power. In the 
United States the position illustrates 
fHe difficulty experienced by the fed- 
«a.l authorities, in. controlling 

, Hon of individual states which

seven
not esI

and it is
more

' •;

Money cannot boy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Jaw* uti 
Mocha, 46© lb.
JWchie <* Co., Limited

praeagtent. Association.
Tout the address of 

chairman,- J. First brook
/} .

tore of the meeting. 
Jolced over the great pi 
country, he was not 
satisfied. Industrial 
failed to keep pace v? 
of the population and 1

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS
Imports fiad increasedPublic notice is hereby given of the sit

ting Qf the Court of Revision, at the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Thursday, the 

day of July, A.D. 1907, at the hour 
of 2.30 o’clock; p.m., for the hearing of
appeals pursuant to the statute tn that DICHAnaw —
behalf, respecting the following proposed A HD TEW
local Improvements, and the special as- fAee.nsr—,
sessments for the costa thereof upon the _ l*ssiBXU]
lands Immediately benefited, pursuant to To eel1 (en bloc), by auction at our wars, 
the reports of the City Engineer, now on rooms, 68 West Welllngton-’street Toron, 
file In the City Clerk’s office : ! to, on ^ 8treet' loren*

BRICK SEWER.
2 x 3-foot brick sewer, with 16 manholes,

26 gullies and 280 private drain connec
tions on Greenwood-avenue, from Queen- 

I street to the G.T.R. The approximate 
I cost Is $28,280, of which the amount to 

be assessed against the ratepayers is 
$18,160. The payments for the cpst of 
the work shall extend over a period of 
ten years. ,The approximate annual cost 
per foot Is 29 9-10 cents.

The cost of the said improvements will be Men’s furnishings ... 
assessed on the several properties bene- Ready-made clothing T 
filed by the proposed works, as shown In Hats, caps and furs 

| said reports, and are payable in ‘'equal Boots, rubbers, valises 
annual Instalments sufficient to cover In- Worsted suitings 
terest and a sinking fund for the pay- Store furniture 
ment of the said principal sums. I

JAMES C. FORMAN, «isHIM
Assessment Commissioner. Terms: 14 cash (10 oerAssessment Commissioner’s Office, To- sale); balance at two^and fouî mwthi. 

ronto, July 12, 1907. bearing Interest and aaffJactoriïy îS
cured. '
nnSt?h? and 1lnvent°ry may be lnspscts4 

corner Scott and Front-ttreets, Toronto.

over-capitalization of the gold mines. | 
This Is the reason why its wealth of! 
precious mineral has become 
éurse than a blessing.

A THIRD ROUTE. Leaving To-
______  ronto at 8.10 a.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays

rather1 a j Editor World: Taxpayers do not un- and Saturdays, in parlor car, on Grand '
The necessity derstand your attitude in dropping the Trunk line, you arrive at Collingwood

that, called for dividends on capital very feasible plan of a viaduct from at 11.55 a.m. Steamer starts at 1.30 p,
representing not proper expenditure, corner of Danforth-road and Broad- m. trip rate from Toronto,

’ view-avenue across to Wellesley-street. $29.25, includes meals and berths 
on plant and equipment, but huge The clty owns the land that would be steamers. Diagrams at city office,

«speculative and anticipated profits, Vas required so that there would be no northwest corner King and Yonge-
the true cause of the demand for cheap land damages, and the bridge Itself streets, " gom outside wire or write 

, , rvmiifi post no more than the other u ivicL7onaia, District PassengerChinese labor. Prudent action on the °“eg_ the city engineer, as you have Agent, Toronto, 
part of the Transvaal Government at | reported, stating that $200,000 would 
the time would have obviated dr cover the whole cost. Such a bridge
at least greatlv relieved the series of would give direct access to the centre least greatly relieved the series of Qf thg clty for residents on Danforth-
events that culminated in the late war avenue Todmorden, the Don Mills-road
and^ have left many serious difficulties ‘ and the northeast generally, and that ,

jWhat Ik wanted Later on the Bloor- ____ _ Improvement by Deputy
I street viaduct can be built straight . OTTAWA, July 11.—(Special.) The Campbell has Just been issued. Sta-
across but let us have what we need i Hon. T. Nosse, the Japanese consul- tute labor, he observes, is giving way

general, has received a telegram from to business methods, and townS.iips 
Morikawa, the Japanese consul a Vic- are putting their, road work on a cash 
toria, B. C., denying that a head tax basis, centralizing the supervision in 
of $25 has been imposed on Immigrant from one to four commissioners, and 
daPs- . | j using labor-saving maihintry'

The commercial treaty between Ja- Twenty-one millions have been spent 
pap and Canada.ifi,e said, Is working on roads in Ontario from 1896 to 1905 
well, and Canadà’; is now exporting The magnitude of thèse figures says 
more goods to -Japan th eve: Mr. Campbell, is concealed from year
especially such lines as flour, condens- to year by the distribution among a 
ed mil:t .agricultqrfil implements, steel, large number of municipalities. To en- 
nails and paper. The trade in these is courage a larger outlay before proper
growing fast. The imports have been systems of construction and manage- Will Not Be a Feature of the Haaue 
decreasing lately, particularly in tea ment, are will understood is to encour- Results
and silk, due to the present high prices age a greater waste. ______ ' • flNTlRM IIOIlnD IIPCUOC IflT
and to keen competition. , The results heretofore, remarks Mr. MADRID Julv 11 -Prem.», m 011 ,Mn,U >ilyUU11 LUitROt Mill

Billiard Player’s Death. vo^o^the mfincmie1 oA^urntiuL‘ oJn- ^ an lntel"view to-day, said the^d- Notice is herejby given that a meeting
DETROIT, July 11.—John Sweeney, ership as a tremndous outc^ would vices received the Spanish Gov- tbe Board o|f License Commissionert

widely known as an amateur billiard ensue were no better results obtained frn.ment from The Hague Indicate that the City of Toronto will be held on

ff&ysffjxa S2SISS5 H= ure. Certain roads should be selected ! Lace conference Pllshed DY the E 0 McCrohan 817 West King-street,
in each district to form main market _______ ' I asking to transfer his tavern license to
lines, to be in charge of the county Income Tax Sidetracked WÀVilam Lun"e8s-

' councils. The remainder would be con- c.L”00?16 TaX sldetracked. 1 All persons Interested will govern them-tr"The MoTOmTZ:: ae^toX » th“pos^ ^

at present ^1^1 Toronto. July 11, «97.
automobile°on The eountry0road is un- taxation’ .ttlua officially recognizing ( .
doubtedly producing at the nresent  * L1‘v illcome tax project, tiie dis- 1 Objection to Prize Court.time, much uarasnL wvcas.onu^, ae- ^^er" cannotChg§°eSln°tVer fï"1," "eXt 1 THE HAGLE' Jul7 “—A discussion
cidents are reported, and (that the cannot go into effect next of the Anglo-German proposition re
number Is not greater is oartiallv duo y garding the establishment of a piopos- <
to the fact that farmers, and their T~ “ ed International prize court to-day, de
wives and daughters especially, are Christian Endeavor Officers. veloped considerable opposition.

: Compelled to use the roads with horses SEATTLE, • Wash., July 11.—Dr. |
1 less than they would otherwise do, Francis E. Clark of Boston, Mass., was _
I owing to the fear of meeting an auto- unanimously re-elected president of SAULT STE. MARIE, July 11.—Th*
! mobile. This is most unfortunate, and the United States Society of Christian mystery surrounding the disappear-
it is not a matter of surprise that much Endeavor. j ance last fall of Frank Ostrom,
feeling has arisen antagonistic to the Other officers elected were : Hiram T. j employe of the steel plant here, atoS
automobile." Lathrope of Boston, treasurer; George cleared up to-night when his body

The cheapening of the motor car,*as B. Graff of Boston, clerk of tne cor- was -found in the river, 
in the case of bicycles, will lead to its poratlon. and, Fred H. Kidder of Bos-
general adoption, and as In Europe, ton. auditor,,a position newly created,
motor vehicles will be adapted to farm 
traffic and the collection and carriage 
of farm produce to market. This will 
tend to solve the difficulty and improve 
the roads thruout the ‘country.

The report comprises a vast amount 
of information on the planning and to the gallery by mail, 
construction of roads, the use of con- 

j crete for bridges and culverts and ail 
that is necessary in country road-mak
ing.

the ac- 
con- BUILDING OF ROADS 

' ON A BETTER BASIS
crease of 2 1-2 per cei 

Toronto has shared 
general prosperity of 
She is now second on 
as a commercial and tn 
I» five years the vali 
ducts 
$58,000,

We haTe received Instructions from
stitutlonally possess sovereign rights 
limited only by what was voluntarily 
conceded for the' common good, 
pan, on the other hand, is as yet only 
serving her apprenticeship in self-gov
ernment. and her

Ja- on
of her factories 
000 to $86,000,000.

Dearth of Liparties have not 
yet advanced to the stage when the 
interests of party" are freely subordin
ated to the general interest of the

Commissioner Campbell Submits 
Annual Report—Effect of 

Automobiles,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17 Toronto had 
tabllshments 
sens, but there is still 
for more skilled latx 
adequate supply of thl 
any, city attractive to 
turer; its scarcity Is 
expansion of Toronto, 
estimate places Ahe n 
required In her factor! 
at least 15,099, additloi 
M at other p&Qits ir 
Tne number of male m 
1* almost Incalculable. 
Ion Government, he 
responsible' for this 
The Increased cost 
dearth of suitable ho 
men. were responsible I 
trouble ' in the labor 
association had set it 
the housing problem 
Were Interesting privai 
Trell, so that relief it
patsd.

The association ha< 
•uccessful year. Much 
'or Its members In be 
and business fields, am 
• Per cent, had take
membership.

A resolution was pasi 
association recommend 
council should endeavl 
appointment of 

• on the requirements < 
».and to deal with t 

°f Ashbrldge’s Bay.
Prizes for Sti

now 12V 
employin£e2e2ta£Vr°m the stock belonging to

TRADE WITH JAPAN.na-

J. Spence,
haileyblry

If the cable despatches are to 
-be credited, the educational grievances 

•Japanese residents in California 
are being used by* the

tlon.
Exports Increase and Imports Show 

a Falling Off. The eleventh report on uighwayof the
•s follows:iviinisterpresent opposi- 

a weapon in their electoral
and problems.In their train.

Ontario is not situated politically as 
the Transvaal was, but unless its na- and what we can get now.

tinn as 
•campaign for the 
ing the

.$ 4,*.17

. $*.n „. 1*0/• 16$
: tl

purpose of discredit- 
And the more 

successful this proves to be the great
er the temptation offered the

tTodmorden.government. turai wealth and resources are admin
istered with care and prudence, it will 
be sooner or later face to face with a 
parallel economic situation. Mineral 
wealth is of inestimable value, not only 
for its immediate use in stimulating 
the development of industry and com
merce, but because it offers an admir
able opportunity" for establishing tne 
well-being of the wage-earner on a 
safe and sound basis. But if for its 
profitable earning, working expenses 
must be reduced below theirr^air per
centage, the community is injured in 
more ways than one. 
ensures
preventing excessive 
tion is the best for Ontario.

CART. McCALLUM RETIRES. sagovern
ment to assume an 
sdltite and determined attitude.

Neither country—Japan least 
cap hope to gain any advantage that 
would outweigh the burden 
ever its result, would 
United States would be

unnecessarily ab- I Leaves the 29th Regiment After an 
Honorable Career.

of all—
hasCapt. Frederick H. McCallum 

been retired from the 29th regiment 
from the rank of captain, by a late 
militia order.

NO ARBITRATION. *war, what- 
entail. The
an opponent 

of quite another caliber snd temper 
to Russia and failure in the 
Japan would set her back for

Capt. McCallum was for years 
charge of No. 3 Company, i.-f., new 
Hamburg company, of this regiment. 
He is one of the best known citizens

ir.
case of
generap

It is inconceivable that statesj- 
men who have shown themselves s6 
alert and adaptable should

tions.

/A policy that
the best labor conditions by 

over-capitaliza-
fail to 
In de-

or to exhaust every resource of 
diplomacy before embarking on' so 
hazardous

id'
appreciate the risk involved
feat. a com

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?
Mr. Justice Riddell is right in saying 

that the honor of Canada is at stake 
in the matter of the escape of Mr. Bar- 

The Gaynor-Greene escapade is

?an enterprise 
likely that they will fall victims to 
any

Nor is it

SWEET
CAFOHAt

W. L. PURVIS, 
Chief I injector.

self-deception Theregarding
policy of the United Kingdom if 
other course were pursued, and it may 
be taken

the
any

report of the t 
committee was i 

M. Wlckett. The cor 
„ded to offer ten pr 
„,“on among the pup 

‘asses at the technici 
in the Industrial e: 

Presented by W. K. >
v-.rVerence was" ma 
**t financial 
tlon.
,_Tke secretary rep 

now numbers Increase of 317 
the officers elc 
•re; g j preygenj 

Bolph, vlce-chi 
h“.t'v* committee, the 

L. Anthes^
Co». r!on- R J c 
n •'Lan- V. Dussesi 
?’ «• -. 
law, D.

j t tlon
itels.

too recent for another scandal growing 
out of an extradition proceeding againstas certain that British Influ

ence will be thrown unreservedly 
the side

on a wealthy prisoner, to be desirable.
Surely someone Is responsible. Every

thing indicates that Bartels’ disappear- 
not the carrying out of a

>f peace. Fortunately, the
governments of both 
shown no inclination to view the

countries have
■con- Bcdy Found. standiniance was itroversy other than dispassionately or 

to depart from an absolutely 
attitude.

There Is every-momentary impulse.
show that It was planned, andcorrect 

announced de- merthing tj)
that more than one person was cogniz-

Even the
spatch of the United States fleet to the 
Pacific Coast has not ruffled the dip
lomatic current, nor will the further 
lit imatlon

of New Hamburg, his reached his,57th 
year, and has been identified with the 
militia for the past 40 years or more.

In October, 1864, he was attached to 
the Queen’s Own Rifles and came out 
of that service a ’66 veteran. He has 
been identified with the 29th regiment 
since 1870. .

He comes natural by his liking for 
military affairs, because the story Is 
told that his father was a lieutenant 
in the Little York militia in 1837, and 
was the man who put the torch to 
the Caroline, which act did much to 
bring disaster upon the ambitions of 
William Lyon Mackenzie.

Capt. McCallum is the oldest druggist 
in New Hamburg and is considered one 
of the most enterprising and lively 
citizens of that town.

He is in the city attending the wed
ding of his niece.

ant of it, and that he is now benefiting 
by their efforts in his behalf.

With the guilt or innocence of the 
himself, and with the technical

Natural Gas Inspection.
! John Toyne, Welland, and John Scott. 

Stolen Portrait Returned. Petrolea. have been appointed inspect-
BERLIN, July 11—The portrait of Qrs to enforce the provisions of W' 

Emperor Nicholas of Russia, which was ac* respecting the waste of natural *•• 
mysteriously stolen from the National and plugging of wells passed at tW 
Gallery of this city, has been returned last sessionsof the legislature. Salariai

of $600 a year will be paid.

that large supplies of 
Welsh coal have been ordered for the 
use of the fleet. Nevertheless, such 
provisions for possible contingencies 
have an ugly look, however much their 
reasonableness inay be allowed. Their 
advisability justifies the contention 
that the surest preservative of peace

man
defects which may, or may not, exist

-'ÏÏE.TeZX-ïjr
id]

Hart, G. A. H 
clntosh 
Phillips

in the proceedings for his extradition, 
we have nothing to do. The fact re
mains that a man in custody of the 
law walked Cigarettes

T.non, w. c 
Turnbull ‘

induitoff iriij broad daylight 
has not been apprehended.

What does the provincial government 
propose to do about it? Is any officer

and •trial exhl

k«.ï.y",,hP5v.t.
Mon" ;0unfiy. C. T. 
«•Gee. W. k. McNa 
• *• T. A, Russell. 1

are Q.
•.Al4>ubwMkUi 0L

Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol

izitzs:g

A Strong Tonic 
A Body Builder "' • 
A Blood Purifier •Without

i Alcohol

iis preparedness for war.
) else wise provision may do it kt least 
/ obviates the necessity of^taking en-

Whatever

STANDARD Fell From Train.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y , July 11.—I. 

Losle of Elrpira, a Knight Templar, 
returning from the conclave at Sara
toga, fell from a sleeping car early this 
morning and was killed.

f A Great Alterative - 
A Doctor’s Medicine 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
W# here ne «ecrete I We publie* th* formal** of *11 oar preparation».

OF THEiI A .TOforced action, which, from its very 
easily ’ aggravate a

O •TO
«The KindWORLDBean the 
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■ton the 
•Wun

character, may
strained situation. One thing the ac
tion of the federal government certi-
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6RAIN CARRIED ON THE LAKES

Does The Morning World 
reach your home before 6.30? 
If it does not send in a com
plaint to the circulation 'de. 
partment. The World Is anx? 
lous to make Its carrier service 
as nearly perfect at possible.
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jP-AjHurtopaSysto
Z BUSINESS HOURS DAILY! ♦ "

During July and August, Store Opens at 8.80 a.m. and Closes 
at 6 p. m. Saturdays at 1 p. m.

THfci WEATHERBST-VaLISHlD 133 4. I4 *

JOHN GATTO & SONï 1 TORONTO, July 11.—(8 p.m.)—Rain has 
fallen to-day In the southern portions of 
Ontario; eisewhethe the weather has been 
Une. The temperature has been about 
80 In the western provinces and between 
72 and 78 in Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Atlln. 44-60; Port Simpson, 50-68; Vic
toria, 50—72; Vancouver, 50—74; Calgary, 
60-82; Edmonton, 62-76; Winnipeg, 60-82: 
Parry Souhd, 54—74; Toronto, 60—64; Otta
wa, 66—76; Montreal, 56—74; Quebec, 48—76; 
St. John, 56-74; Halifax, 52—76.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh northwesterly winds; fine and 
cool.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa—Cool ; 
with showers early, followed by clearing, 
with fresh northwesterly winds.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Easterly 
winds, Increasing cloudiness, followed by 
rain.

Maritime—Variable winds; cool with 
rain.

Superior—Moderate variable winds; fine 
and moderately warm.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fine and 
decidedly warm, with a few local thun
derstorms.

Alberta—Northwesterly winds ; cooler 
and showery.

ig pro- 
oh Sat-
' p.m.

5
•tore closes dally at 6.30 p.m. Satur

days during the summer 
months at 1 p.m.

'

A Saturday Morning Sale 
of Parasols

■
$5.95 MIDSUMMER SALE

SPEClftl FEATURE

Foulard Silks
It 42c Per Yard

l

We are now offering all our Parasols at clearing prices, as we would 
rather clear most of them out now than hold them till next season.- There is 
not one old one in the entire lot. all being new this season, and representing 
many of the newest styles. For to-morrow morning’s special sale, we have two 
loto, the first of which is composed of 50 only Fancy Silk Parasols, in stripes 
and figure effects? all very handsome, and usually sold at $3.50 • *\ C A 
to $4. Your choice to-morrow morning, only . ........................v-.fciJU

$lag of
% ■

Iti’s clothes fit 
V and stylish 
le, he’s wear-, 

Here’s 
i to wear 
rs on the out-

The -second lot has about 100 Parasols in it, very striking effects in 
Dresden, stripes, checks and figured designs; regular $5 to $6, Sat
urday morning, only.......... ........................................-...................... ..

I 3.50The balance of our stock of regular 
60c, 60c and 75c Foulard Silks will be 
sold, while they lost, as above, at 42c 

per yard.

a H
one M

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar.
.............................. 62 29.49

63 29.78 2 S.

60 29.39
10 p.m..................... . 61 29.40

Mean of day, 61; difference from 
age, 7 below; highest, 64; lowest, 59; rain

P^3nurmgpJESE,Ebrottlo. iAppreciable Reductions Wind.
Calm.

Time.
8 a.m. . 
Noon .. 
2 p.m. . 
4 p.m. . 
8 p.m. ..

in

here in our own 
careful super- 

l experts’ years 
nence in suiting 

Middlemen'* 
material and 

right.

63are also made during this sale In the 
following departments:

Ladles' Suits, Ladles' Outing Coats, 
White Linen and Muslin Gowns and 
Skirts, Black, Black and White Check 
and Colored Drees Goods, Washable 
Fabrics, Boating Shawla, White Shirt 
Waists, Household Linens and other 
Household Supplies.

N.B.—It Is well to call before In
roads reduce the assortment.

.. 63
6 N.

aver ti
.26. i\ a ..

Now is the Time to Buy
Oriental Rugs

jSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 5anFromAtJuly 11
Englishman
Dominion...
Adriatic........
Slavonia.... 
Liguria......

IMontreal
Liverpool

Klnsale ..

New York ..Southampton
.......... Trieste
._.... Genoa 
.... Glasgow

..Boston .......... Manchester

..Queenstown 
..Liverpool ... Philadelphia 
..Southampton ..New York 
..London 
..Havre

: the result. Fed II 
inch good, honest 
y homespun faced, 
r checked pottcrni1 
rvicecible.

e up single-1 
> with “well- B 
rs and lateàt l
feet.
Jnlined, with
; for belt. Suit | 
ape, wear well 
e satisfaction!

rice, here it; ■

r

JOHN GATTO & SON iNew York 
New York ..

Corinthian........... Montreal ...
Iberian........
Republic....
Noordland.
Oceanic........
Parisian....
St. Laurent

■Usaslnst—Opposite PartslN, 
TORONTO. Boston

Montreal 
New YorkSUGGEST » COMMITTEE 

ON CITY IMPROVEMENT
Owing to tho necessity of Making an Immediate turn-ever of oar 

iteok, we shell offer greet reductions during ourTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Midsummer SaleJuly 12.
L.O.L. parade, 10.
Dominion Educational Association, 

University. 10. (
Public Library Board. 6. •

We call attention to our rugs for veraodak and summer cottages, 
Our reductions are 20 to 30 per .cent.new ones having just arrived, 

off regular prices.
leilan MnnJ. Mats, for Verandahs. £f,50 tO $4.00

»»*»
Kazak Rug», suitable for ve«ttbules, 4.6 ft. x 8 ft. Til OO 
up to 6 ft. x 4 ft., very special at ....................... a.w

Local Branch of the C.M.A. Pass 
Resolution at Their Annual 

Meeting,

BIRTHS.
CLEMENS—On Tuesday. July 9th, 1907, 

at 252 Wellesley-street, to Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Clemens, a daughter.

Deaths.
DIXON—On Thursday, July 11th, In Que

bec, Mary Ann, beloved wife of Robert 
Dixon, 309 Carlton-street, Toronto.

Funeral from her late home Saturday 
afternoon.

MILLIGAN—Entered Into rest, on July 
10th, 1987, at 49 Bellevue-place, Janet 
Lucas, beloved wife of Frank B. Milli
gan, in her 31st year.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WILKINSON—At his residence, 31 Wal
ker-avenue, Wednesday, July 10th, 1907, 
Henry Moore Wilkinson, chief clerk, 
department of education, Toronto, 
youngest son of the late Rev. Henry 
Wilkinson.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Friday, 2.30 p.m.

. at iTorontoMcOAW A RUSSELL. Agents,
* rl

CROP PROSPECTS GOOD.SYSTEM IS INADEQUATE
FOR THE RURAL SCHOOLS

Discussion of Toronto's civic needs 
to avail themselves of this should ap- 
occupled a large place in the delib
erations of the Toronto branch, Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association, at 
the annual meeting yesterday. Tlfe 
report of the executive committee, 
which was read by E. J, Freyaeng, 
the retiring vice-chairman, gave this 
matter particular attention. The new 
city smoke bylaw was specially com
mended, and the hope expressed that 
Its provisions would be extended to 
Include railways and steamboat -com
panies. Other matters of moment dealt 
with were the Niagara power distribu
tion problem, the scarcity of moderate 
priced homes for workingmen, "Tiar- 
bor Improvement, Ash bridge's Bay, 
and the formation of the Toronto Im
provement, Association^- ' - ’ : > ;

But the address of the retiring 
chairman,- J. Flrstbrook, was the fea
ture of the meeting. •> While he re
joiced over the great prosperity of the 
country, he was not by any means 
satisfied. Industrial expansion had 
failed to keep pace with the growth 
of the population and Its needs. While 
Imports had Increased 23 1-2 per cent.. 
in nine months exports of Canadian 
goods hàd êhown only the small, in
crease of 2 1-2 per cent.

Toronto has shared largely in the 
general prosperity of manufacturers. 
She Is now second only to Montreal 

commercial and industrial centre.

Outlook In West Much More Favor
able This Week. Courian, Babayan &. Co.

40 King St. E., Opp. King Edward Hotel

r
»

Ilg DOLLARS;

$5-95
WINNIPEG, July 11.—(Special.)—The 

weekly C, P. R. crop reports have been 
Issued and are exceptionally favorable. 
Pessimistic reports have been cpmipgPrincipal Robertson’s Address Before D. L A. Convention—Prof. Locke 

Appeals for Liberal Study in High Schools. in during the past week and considera
te , ble depression was felt. The railway LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. oTeen Kaü.' Arü'.', b“ket.‘.‘.ï

At the evening session of the Do- the State,” was the subject of Dr. reports are very favorable. Warm --------- I Pineapples ’ Florida*, 30’s,
_,nlnn Educational Association, in con- Colquhoun’s address. He dealt ex- rains have fallen In many districts and Thursday was a dull day down at the j per case ...........
minion Ed w . haustlvely with the developement ot the feeling Is altogether favorable. Scott-street Fruit Market, as regards re-, pineapples, 36’s, per case....
vocation hall, Dr. McIntyre, Winnipeg, gtate universities, their relation to, Manitoba seems to be In the worst . . b , the guineas was In a meas- Pineapples, 42’s, per case.... 
presided, and Dr. Goggln was also on the state, and the most efficient me- condition. Southern Manitoba reports nr,„„ nf ' Tomatoes, 4-basket crates,
thP Platform The speakers were Prtn- thod of their government. He also ex- Httle rain and bad weeds. The rain- ure offset by the Jump In the price ot | Texas ..........
„p.fW.on « College. SSJÏÏS: Ï1 -ZZ §«265 Wl 2 Sfc

Ste. Anne de Bellevue, and Hev. J. A. forth the University of Ontario. This ble conditions. If there should be 1 practically nil, and instead of selling at ythtlbarb, per dozen.0 35
Macdonald. would give the-people of the province plenty of rain from now on the exces- from gc to 9c, prices climbed up to 10c and Lettlce. leaf, per doz..

Principal sober»» « «««»»»'- SS ïTE&t £%r„W;U.:',"S.W.°ÏL^»,m*S5 « . bo, w»e,.„,e, Ab,e», ,he re..,, j

College, delivered a strong a Toronto. It makes ten bushels to the acre It will stores 13c and 14c was asked ^and paid, parsley, per doz.............
dress on “The Training ror Rural 8* geation caused considerable be doing rather well. Northern Mam- Fine weather to-day will undoubtedly re- j Onions, green, per doz ..............0 10
Schools.” He dealt with education a| dlacugslon prof Hutton spoke strong- toba Is more favorable. The ram.'all ; suit In big deliveries, when prices will Asparagus, Canadian, doz.. 0 76the development of life. Life was a ?‘8CaU“ °"t change of name. He has been plentiful and the crdpi lock probably sag away for a day or two, tho Watermelons, each .......... 0 40
series of experiences and experiments. W against the cnangeo u“,vcr8lt)es well. This Is especially true of the anything like a slump in values la not Early Richmond 12-qt bazk 1 00
The school system was totally made- cited the old coun;cry u u , and Gilbert Plains districts. looked for. In all o her lines the market Lemons, VerdLlaA new ... 6 00
quate for rural sections. There were ,n favor of a fixed re- , Saskatchewan reports are on the- ar*i„ na ,n n i, new”’." } g
special problems in Canada to be met He jvas In ^favor or a nxea whole favorable. The prospects are not1 Strawberries. Canadian ....*0 09 to *0 12 I Limes .................................................
—problems due to our- youth; problems f ^ocke gave a splendid paper for an exceptional crop, but for an av-
due to our size; problems due to our • „Moder= Trend of Education" erage crop. Of course, the grain Is late
wealth, for Canada Is a wealthy coun- hl h„_ educational branch. He and the fall weather must of necessity
try; problems due to the foreign Immi- . d Qut that the hlgh SChool was be very favorable to get the crop har- 
grants being poured into °“r citizen- P denendent school nor yet a mere vested. Rain has fallen in many dis-
S’PthenepWeopbL00toatnhde S ^
W ÏÏS^^vïS^lT-SSaSS» fZocrluc SS^t^ST Si Vetem. : " CroTreports from Alberta are excel-

easier. aemocravic p lent. The crop was sown late and the
The nature of education needed in Ontario In Front Rank. weather has been continually favorable

, ..._______ _ _________ the rural schools was obvious. “Ontario is now the land of the since then. Plenty of rain has fallen.
— , h , 1200 industrial es- associ^tlon o£ educational workers „A llttle knowledge Is a dangerous cheapest text books on earth,” he Winter wheat is heading out splendid-

, d70 000 'ner- P-°^ote educatto" a"d thing, it Is said. That is not so. All added. -You should be proud of It.” ]y. Spring wheat is In some Instances
!nn=lalhnt there Is stil^a crying need p™blems confronting it, approp at best educated man knows is The boys an 1 girls In the school should 20 inches high and the shot blade is
sons, but there Is still a crying neeu of money for the use of committees In- “ , nnmniire It with the hri„ „ nrefprence
for more skl!1®d f1?'blor- „ak^s v®8tlgatl"f. ,the shortage of teachers, body of knowledge. An educa-j "WeSlave surely passed the un- seepiu certain to have a good crop. It
adequate a“pp1^ tb . manufac- th<r, establlsbment of a .national ed- UQn that does not help a boy out of his happy educational period when we is a trifle late, of course, but there Is 
any city attractive to .. | era. university at Washington D.C^, j rant his helpless, his selfish state, llved to turn out average men, made not much apprehension on that score,
turer; Its scarcity Is hindering e and ascertain the best way of teaching ig nQt enoug.h,” | average! -by examinations by average To be summed up, the crop prospects
expansion of Toronto. A conserv t morals In the Public schools. The Idea that education means an es-| men_ aRd examined by average men are: Manitoba below the average. Sas-
estimate places /he LfiS„nd The board; of 1f.ir®ctor? V?ie0d words ^ cape from hard, fatiguing work was a on a sy8tem of averages. Too long katchewan average and Alberta some-
required in her factories at 10.000.and, SUme the v spelling of the v ords , The child should be taught , some 0f our 8Chools were run on the what above the average,
at least 15.000 additlona are requir- -through, though and thorough in the ^are^ The^cn ^ slmple | t“fr |c"oy had only two tal-
ed at other points in the ^ Pr®vlnce standard style. f living. He should be taught to do j Pntg and three talents were necessary
The number of male meehanlcs peed d —t--------------------------— things by manual labor, and be ! to enter the service he ought to ne
ts almost incalculable. The MANY HAPPY RETURNS happy in ‘so doing. No civilization | the deVelopment of his two, and
Ion Government, he said, was mamiy —-------- could endure whose young people are b borrow, or assimilate in some
responsible for this acute slluauojn. Tq Robert (Pop) Burger, Swiss con- wearied from engaging In manual labor. w or other another talent.”
The Increased cost of living ana born in lg62 He Is a director of The country bey should be taught to He made an eloquent plea for
dearth of suitable homes for, work- the baU club_ a good 8port and a fine b-: a more competent citizen. He should speclaiization, for the development of

responsible for much of tne feUow be taught the co-operative, the social, the lnnate abilities and characteris-
trouble in the labor situation. ine _________________________ the go-together-in-the-lot side of life- tje8 the boy or girl. Practical sub
association had set itself to remedy DR ARMOUR HONORED. Principal Robertson touched on the ts should be postponed until after Hubert Posey last January, took the
the housing problem and -its efforts ___ disgraceful manner in which rural i thg ftrgt two year8 0( liberal studies | stand to-day at the trial of Mrs. Bowie

interesting private companies as (Canad|an Associated Press Cable) schools were kept. The outbuildings ,n the hlgh 8chooi. Thg studies should j and hei son Henry and sobbingly told
well, so that relief might be antlcl- 'LONDON Jul u.-Donald Armour, were fearful and should be remedied. be unifled. t"e storv of the events lending v
pated. , 3 . Toronto has been annointed lecturer Haopiness in Single Life. I The New Curriculum. to the tragedy, When she had In

The association had had a mos the Royal College of Surgeons on The ideal teacher for the rural school -The modern trend Is towards, such i-’t-ed bl:1 narrative a large porte
successful year. Much had been d surgery and the spinal cord. should be In sympathy with the people, afi adJustment 0f the curriculum of of those in the court room were
for Its members In both the political B y ____________________ _ their life and their difficulties. I the high school as will enable our
and business fields, and an Increase o LOCAL TOPICS.................... Rev. J. A. Macdonald spoke on "The g and girl8 to have an ade-
6 per cent, had taken place in its ___ call of the Nation,” which went, he quate introduction into the world of
membership. . . . a mass-meeting of the Toronto Street i said, to the men and women in tne Ul0ught and aetlon, and a training in

A resolution was passed in n Railway Company employes will be held [ schools and colleges, for the great v - mog^ economic and successful me-
association recommended that tne cuy Jn the Majogtic Theatre at midnight on gar crowd” was dull of hearing ana thods of attacking the problems pre-
council should endeavor to obtain tne Saturday night. The committee in charge giow Qf heart. Canada was a democra- gented for solution, before they are
appointment of a committee to report of the negotiations of the company will tlc nation. Democracy he denned as * the opportunity to make the

the requirements of Toronto har- give the result of their mission to the men meanlng duty, obligation and rfsponsi- | ation to the problems that will
bor and to deal with the improvement and action will be taken on further move- "jeani their individual tastes In a

of Ashbrtdpe’s Bay. mThe municipal and railway board have Dangers of Nation. distinctly vocational way, -
Prizes for btuaenxs. permitted the submission of a bylaw in Four dangers threatened this nation. inspector Hughes delivered an ad-

The report of the technical educa- Chatham for the extension of the electric Material wealth might kill the soul oi dress on the old and new ideas of
l tion committee was read by Dr. S. lighting plant at a cost of $15,000. The I ute; it tended to decline of idealism, | tra|ning. a. M. Morris, Hamilton,

M. Wickett. The committee has de- , bylaw will be submitted in a few weeks. | the death knell of true greatness in a g ke on the “True Work of the High 
elded to offer ten prizes for compe- j Hamilton has applied to the Ontario i n» t ion * a warring of “shoddy and sel- gchool “
elded oner P nlght Municipal and Railway Board fpr up- nfla^°no’llgarchie8. B might constitute a 8chooL

P P I proval of a bylaw- authorizing the ex- nsn ‘ ri»hts of citizeiiahip be-
Pendlture of $65(3) on waterworks exten- byga smaU but growing U

8 About 2500 tons of coal came to the city aristocracy, while, c-ontrary, was a .
yesterday on the propeiLjrs Van Allen faise notion t>f equality calling itself Two Niagara Falls Bonifaces Pay for 
and St. Joseph, and the schooners Dunn 80Ctallsm. But more dangerous than ; Sunday Selling.

tlon and Keewatin. The shipments were con- was the tainted atmosphere of life
The secretary reported that the ; signed to Dickson & Eddy, The Electric the false attitude to the problemsbrln^h now numbersP560 members, an I Li*ht Company. Cbnger Coal Co. and wh,ch marked considerable sec-

'-rease of 31. 1907-8 I —---------------------- -- T^eTit was" the man o'f co“ and costs for selling liquor on Sundav. | As a Result
The Füf5-”rey8:'4ct\dhalfr^ran Tna Nr, Y°rk„EXC,Ur8l°:; , we e^c^on who played^th! role of They were James Bamflehl and Mrs. ,

E. b reyseng, cna . jujy is, Erie Railroad, good return- Rge, e Crozier. Seven other cases are to be
omit» ^°mmitt'eee"the other' members ’<ng fifteen days; $9.10 from Niagara I c>natl0n had the right t;. expect heard. Two other cases were heard.1 SAULT STE. MARIE,July U.-(Sp.

committee. the ot D p | Paus, Ont. Apply to ticket agents or Th . teachers something more than but they were enlarged until Aug. 5. 1 . , me8 Walker 35 years -oil
being L. L. A tubes S H- frush R. R. E Huntlngton, general agent, pea- from the t^eacners ^ expe»t from the several witnesses were examined, and tlal) James walker, 3b years oil,?owan,rLnV. Dusseau PR. S.'oourlay. ««tger department. 309 Main-street, £*“utlong of education that they there Is some talk of prosecution for ^ two chlMren^nd Simon Caswtil

S. R. Hart, G. A. Howell, W. Laid- Buffalo. >_T-____________________ ea make clear the to-Ct of moral d^nc^ perjury. ________________________ af Milford Haven by the overturn!.!,
law, D. T. McIntosh, J. S. McKln- Jacob Mose Dead. tions, a«d to expect ir ^ ^ a„ the An Ante-Mortem Statement of a rowboat. One of the party rock-
non. W. C. Phillips, T. Roden, . KENOra, July 11.—Jacob Mose, re- bf 30Pc\al rights and national At the inquest into the death of ed the boat in an attempt to frighten
T“rtnb“n- , , htiution committee sident here since 1881, died suddenly to- teaching of soc Thomas Rossiter. Dr. Perkins, who the men, who could, not sw-lm.

The Indus rial e*hndt' "d J First! day, aged 56. P Chanae Name of University. ' attended the man at the scene of the The police between Algoma Mills
are G. Booth. R. A. Donald J. nrst ___ _____________________ Lnange name oi / id that R0ssiter had then and the Soo are searching the woods
litook, E. J. Freyseng, W. K. George. Automobiles for hire—experienced Delegates continue to dock . crossing the for Giovanni Bottino, an Italian, who ;
M ,P u-nd^' m JaucmnTZmpanMur- drfver. Phone Main 3658P Meteor t1?r^versRyUC The" ^aT^ss.ons stieet"and‘noliced the car ibou8, m last night shot an Kalian woman In- 

“v T. A. RusselL J-V Thorn. Cycle Company. 181 K.ng West. ' ^ d improvement^polnt -rds^away. -uck filet,ng a wound from which she

OI aiienu , Graham and Larrett, who performed „ . , , . ,being shown. „ , v ranam oiiu -tt-ftmted death to Fcr a nice, refreshing drink thesePapers were read by Dr. Colquhoun. the post-mortem, attributed death to there is nothing to equal a
m h?7”" °"b*y* °‘" H*v*

"Canadian Universities and city hall at 8 o clock. you trleu 11 ’
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LIMITED I 2 00 irof IN MEMORIAM.
RICHABDSON—In loving memory of 

Rev. William Richardson, late of 81 
Ossington-avenue, who died July 12th,
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A. W. Miles, undertaker, 396 Col
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INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION,
U. 8. National Association Decide on 

Important Matters.
■M

ing&Co.
ived instructions from

■.. :.- ;y

LOS ANGELES, Cal.,July 11.—Among 
the Important matters upon which the 
national council of the National Edu
cational Association took action to-day 
was authorizing the appointment of a 
committee of five, with William T. 
Harris of Washington, D.C., as its 
chairman, to work for an international

WANTED : A COMPETENT MANARD TEN &■
as a
In five years the value of the pro
ducts of her factories has risen from 
*68,000,000 to *85,000,000.

Dearth of Labor.

iSS.GWMl
I. by auction, at our war*. 
Welllngton-street, Toréa» *

WB

- i

AY, JULY 17
m the stock belonging to i •beginning to appear. This province

Spence,'.
LEYBURY

. »-
Tstm:s

[thing .. 
furs .... 

valises

-

*MOTHER ADMITS SHOOTING.1 f 1 ill
.»

Tells How She and Son Killed 
Daughter's Betrayer.

3#i *6

WOULD A CAREFUL EMPLOYER HIRE 
YOU FOR AH EXECUTIVE POSITION ?

îh (10 per cent, at . 
at two and four month» 
it and satisfactorily atf-':.

LA PLATA, Md„ July 11.—PriscilV 
Bowie, the young woman on whose 
account her mother and brother shot

men were

i-entory may be Inspectai v 
s at Hailey bury, and I”* 
office ,.f Mr. Richard Tew, 
d Front-itveeta, Toronto..^3 Business Systems Commercial School will not turn out any half educated 

graduates ; each student will have to be capable, when he leaves the school, 
of stepping right in and taking hold—if he is not capable, he will not be 
allowed to graduate. _ :„_j ...

And until they have graduated, no students will be recommended for 
positions by Business Systems, Limited, or

That sounds pretty stiff, doesn’t it ?

were

QUOfl LICENSE Ml
le by given that a meeting».,, 
luf License CommizsLutW| 
t Toronto will be held «A 

25, at the hour of 2.30 P’TT 
t following application 
I license: "
can, 817 Weat King-atre^- 
sfer his tavern license^——

tears. «
Mrs. Bowie without hesitancy >’ 

ciâred I hat she and her son fired t 
which ended Pcsshots.

life, after Posey had broken his pledge 
to marry her daughter.

She related how she first plead < 
with Posey to repair the wrong 
alleged he had done her daughter, 
even offering to pay all the extent 
Her son added, she testified, that 
he wanted to leave his sister after 
wards he could get a divorce, be.’ 
that he must marry her: ,

“I told him," Mrs. Bowie went o 
“that if he did not marry my daught 
I would shoot him. 
him.
marry her and' I shot, 
him, I had him by the coat, but h» 
jerked away from me and was run
ning away w-hen 1 fired,”

one o

by the directors of the college.

-n
. But bear this in mind ; capable men get the highest salaries, and with 

the training that Business Systems Commercial School gives you, you need 
fear about being able to hold down a job on any set of books

■SS. govern tb«*

w. L. PURVIS,
Chief Inspector.,

iterested will 
gly

1
have no 
anywhere.

11. 1307. -#(

m to Prize Court.
K, July 11.—A discUSagMg 
-German proposition _

1 ubiisierrient of a
al pri/.e court to-day, 
era bit- opposition. ' ,v.^_

cdy Found. ^
MARIE, ,1,v 1L

. -uriding th
1, ijf Frank 
1s plant 

;~ night when bls 
the river.

1 Gas Inspection.
Welland, and J°bn
‘ be •). appointed • tbe '1

lb- provisions
the waste of nature t|)#
,f wells passed 

f 1 b- legislature. b***H^| 
will be paid, ___

And I did sho - 
He said he wan not going v 

Before I she.
You will be more than a bookkeeper—you will be a specialist in modern 

commercial methods when you have graduated from Business Systems Com
mercial School.

You will have thoroughly maatered commercial arithmetic, commercial 
spelling, commercial law and modern banking, taught you by expert teachers 
who Have had actual, practical, business experience.

\|>u will not be in the rut ; but will be in touch with all the latest 
innovations as installed by modern business houses.

If you really want to equip yourself to hold down a first-class position, 
write us for bqpklet”on the courses taught in Business Systems Commercial 
School. Fall term begins Tuesday, Sept. 3rd.

tltton among the 
classes at the technical school.

In the industrial exhibition report, 
presented by W. K. McNaught, M. D. 
A., reference was made to the excel
lent financial standing of the exhibl-

HOTELKEEPERS FINED,

T

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Julv 11.—* ROCKED BOAT TO SCARE,
Two hotelkeepers were to-day fined $100di3appe*£jJ 

Ostronv. FJ 
here,.

Four Inmates Were 
Drowned. v

were:

9*

vn y c? tryii *~w ■■f>n mCO^BRCTALSCTOOL!
à

*1Without AlcoW 
Without - h„ 
Without Ale»”® 
Without AlcoW 

Without AlcoW 
Without AlcoW

Xlcob»)| TORONTO. ONT.46-52 SPADINA AVENUE (Near Kiag)“The “Savoy,” Yonge and Adelaide. 
The nicest place In the city for light 
mid-day lunch. Sandwiches, salads, 
fruits,, tea, coffee and milk. Pooular 
prices.

The Kind You tteve Always BoughtInn th. 
Signature tor 
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ALSPECIAL FARMING & LIVESTOCK EDITION -

SHIRES !T sopmTHE fArmstead HORSE BREEDING DEMANDSFARM WOMEN.
Someone has said that our farm 

women have a “lean and hungry look" 
and appear to take life too seriously.

Just what reason there Is for such an 
observation Is not given, but the fact 
of the observation stands. Why should 
the farm ladies look dull and testy?

Why should a woe-begone face sur
mount a_d1ngy gown or a pretty ging- 
,Xam have to languish under the frowns 
c-i a racer

Buttermilk is sour; mifk gets qtiickly j 
sour in a thunderstorm, but why should ; 
the centre of the home, the angel of 
the simple life, the joy. of the farmer's 
toil, go mourning in her face all her 
days?

Does she take life too seriously, or 
has she been fretting over that great 
question that has been thrust upon the

FARMS FOR SALS.

OR 8ALE-A CHOICE DAIRY AND 
grain farm, situate on DundaS- 

street, a good stone road, In the Village 
of Dixie, Peel County, 12 miles west of 
City of Toronto, part of lot No. 10, con. 
1, containing 117 acres, a net'er-lal inur 
spring creek, frame house, two Iran* 
burns, and stables, must be sold to close 
the estate. For further particulars ap
ply to Cha». H. Gill. Dixie. Ont

We have good crops.

Hay yield Is better.

Plenty of pure timothy.

Churchill women had a good meeting.

Has *Thus F 
us Setback on 
of Labor Troul

"HINGB-STAY8” MAKE DILLON 
TWICE AS STRONG

Short, stiff, hard, steel wire stays make a 
joint at every lateral wire on the Dill!
These “Hinge-stays" give our fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
pueh bis w«y through to freedom. Catalogue tells more about 
this “twice as strong"feaoe. .

’ The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Limited, a. A 
Owen Sound. Ont. , AL

A Good Outlook Ahead for the Right Animals—Various Breeders in 
Ontario Talk About the Situation—Prof. Day of Guelph.

"hinge-like" - 
on fence.>

Horse raising in Ontario, is a trig in- | cupied 
dustrv. Conditions for the success of 1 al8° the immense amount of railroad
both heavy and light horse breeding in ccnstructlun going on in our own . , arm FOR SALE-200 ACRES. UN-
_otn neavy ana norfe “reeding in COUntry, to say nothing of an export de- V der excellent state of cultivation, 214

pessimist. Look at the this province are first-class, and yet , mand, the outlook for horse breeders is miles from Unionville, on G. T. R., and 
The World. there Is some difficulty In getting a Indeed encouraging! I believe that % mile from P. O. ; bank barn, wlth' stab-

a,„ „ ... _ , E-enerallv vood nia«= „r v,™Q„ „„ Japan is now, or just has been, here ling for 40 head of cattle and 9 horses,
Stouffville telephones are growing generally good class of horses on our tQ buy Worses for artillery purposes, with box stalls and all outbuildings, com-

some. farms. There are too many poor horses, while some of the states of the Union Plate: good residence; godd supply of both
cannot at nreaent a.mnlv their own de- hard and soft water at house and barn. —f"?1 Bt Present supply their own ae Fq[ further particuiar, appiy R0bt. Can-

,6n ‘"fr* nlne- Hagerman's Conners, Ont.
I think the chief drawback to the _

Industry Is the use of cheap and poor | ww
owners. A poor horse, one that ; sires, and I think if the government |1 Cotterîfarm, containing 300 acres, 

fill the bill for which he Is 1 would pass a law to fine anybody tor : Northport. 'for particulars apply to R.
, to the maximum power en- ' offering the services of any stallion for , H. Hubbs, Pic ton, Ont.; or Mi». A. D.

ergy required from the expenditure of ' }ess than $15 it would do more than ' walker, Northport.
toem,tnsL Care UPOn hlm’ 18 a dead 1088 ! 1nurahnr«»=ther Way ^ llSpr0Ve I TIN OR SAÎ.E-TWO HUNDRED ACRES,
to our farmers. our horses. | r twelve miles fiom Toronto Junction.

Fiintoff Bros, of Oshawa put Rich- Many farmers as yet cannot see that People will use cheap sires so long Productive grain or cattle. Barns, stab-
ardson's big barn together without a cheaP- poor horse costs just as much as their services are offered cheap, but ling for 20 head, l.og pens on each far n.
a hitch 8 to raise as a good one: a sire charging if they had to pay a fee of $16 they | Will sell separate. Mimlco Creek Flats.

$8 is used in preference to the $12 or $15 would never think of paying that for a Will bear inspection. Address Dr. Phli-
Arthur Howden of Columbus has fed °'lef even with an overwhelming ad- poor horse. _ j llr>B' 61 1 orkvllle-avenue,____________________

forty-six cattle on his farm this year, vantage of pedigree, energy and form "This fee is not high enough for ou acres TOWNSHIP SOUTH
on the part of the dearer one. Needless “est horses, but no horse should ever I J R() Marasburgh large 1*ouse barn

Frank Smith of Audley sold a year- to say, the patron of the cheap horse “e used, especially of the draught gfleds and drive-housed This Is one of
ling blood colt for $150 last week. is generally a poor reader, and a less breeds, for any less fee than that. the best stock farms in Prince Edward.

• ----------- ‘ honest thinker. "Fifty to one hundred dollars Is a Weil watered, timbered, fenced and In
T. F. Merkley of Williamsburg. has The outlook for horse prices is good, common fee In Scotland, where the high cultivation. Will Iks sold en bloc I

purchased a Yorkshire from a Picker- No one can tell what to-morrow may farmers are not, as a rule, in as good r>- in two sections, 140 acres and 40- acres,
ing breeder. I bring forth, but bv the signs that all circumstances as In Ontario." | with suitable bulldingn on each. Con-' caii read there appears to be no slack- • A Good Summary. | yenlent church, school and marked Da®'"

Feed more good food to our women. 1. The World ia thebest farm paper we enlng of demand or prices for some Prof. G. E. Day of Guelph has a o^MUfo^d^npremFseir or h' WAcker-
reed more good food to our women. have ln Canada,- echoed a man at Col- time. A few words from some Ontario skilled eye for the conditions prevail- man Bellevfile oîît

umbus yesterday. horsemen are here given. Ing ln Canada, and agrees with the
,1TI . Z Best None Too Good. other writers here interviewed. These< -j w zx
He has spasms on his horse, ’ said | xir. 0/ Sorby of Guelph ln writing feelings must be nearly general. He,. JL O* * ton H mile. Toronto 15 miles,

a lady to her friend recently. Spavins The World, volces a „enera', feeMne. w|1 modestly, makes the following observa- - on *ood roads, well fenced, watered and 
were meant. ... 7 s . * À ?' , ti™,. ... ■ well built on. In good state of cultivation.. M , Ï wftern p,art of °ntarla ,hQ, T none too1 and clean, jamei Cook. Malton.

I I think the prices of horses likely to A &rn afraid that I ani none oo
keep up to the present value, especially well qualified to express an opinion re- 

. the heavy draught, which, I think will gardtng the outlook for the horse in- 
! be quite as high in price for several dustry in Ontario, but it seems to me 
years to come. The chief drawback in that so long as expansion continues in 
Ontario Is that the farmers want a low Canada we may expect a good demand 
service fee, which does not encourage ft* horses. . It seems to me that the

_____ __ stallion owners to get the best sires; great demand for horses has been
have the frultmen protected a more liberal service fee, and part of caused by a rapidly-increasing popuia-

Clarkson dis- n down at the time of service, say $3 to Mon, together with the carrying out or
$5, would soon stimulate the Importées large contracts ln railway construe- ANTED—25 TO 50 ACRES OF LAND,
and owners of stallions to get the very Mon and other Important undertakings yy with good buildings, soil deep, light 
best, which is the secret to success." of this kind. If anything should hap- j loam, suitable for fruit and market gar- 

J. M. Gardhouse of Weston who pen to check the Influx of population, j dening; must be situated within 20 miles 
handles many * draught horses, savs or to cheek the development of -the. of Toronto .market, and convenient to 
that horses will sell at good figures country In any way, no doubt there J^ilway m- electric suburban line. Apply 
during the next year. would be a falling off in the demand j ^ * *

‘’There is a great scarcity of really fot..horses, but this scarcely looks T ONCE—SMALL FARM. ABOUT 
first-claSs horses to-day, and a num- probable for some years to eome. e'er- fifteen acres, with house and barn,

The American. Abell Engine Company, her are needed of - all classes. Good sonally, I do not look for any ma- within twenty miles of Toronto; state 
of Toronto are introducing the steam draught horses to-day are selling high- terial change in the demand for horses terms and particulars. Box 12, World.

1 plow into Ontario and hone to have an er than for years, and are very hard to vflor some years yet, as horses do not in-
example of such before long, j find at ant/ price. crease so rapidly as some other classes

olf stock. It Is true,the Importations
We have .an enquiry to hand from a : ,.T am of the opinion that the horse have been numerous, but after all. the -

person who wishes to farm intensely industry has not received its share of nuYnber of horses imported is relatively
enough to pay the hiring of an extra assistafice thru our province that the small when compared with the Immense
hand on a small place. Answer « ill government and other sources should number of horses- in use in this cotin-

I give to advance such an industry as try.
, _ , . we, I that of breeding horses." Again, the A Wide Field -£or science.

Dr. Kaiser of Oshawa says that big I rjze8 are so sman af a number of our “It seems'to me also that one of the 
preparations are being made towards grlcultural shows that a number of chief drawbacks to -the horse industry 

Go to Bowmanville, Claremont, ; having a big fair at Oshawa this year. n,mals that should ^ 9een are at in Ontario Is the lack of appreciation 
Guelph and Port Perry and watch a will do well if he lends ills r home. Some shows give nearly as much on the, part of the rank and file of
funeral’s horses Then go to Glengarry t.?waf^s incr^asin^ the prizes o e < for a sheep or a hog as they do for a farmers as to what feallv constitutes a
rheeLtandseeaslmnarslght65nly ^ Thecri^isJthTt a «ood filly or stallion colt which has good horse, and. th^ failure ftoappreci-

one conclusion to be drawn. The ^ big « nrile as aZrse cost much more money." ate the Importance of ^mptbig to
sire makes the horse. . pig gets as big a prize as a horse. Reach Township Talks. supply what the market dfmanda-mThe

We have known stallions in Glengarry rmllT ... U/rcx R- M- Holtby of Manchester also - merr who undertake the improvement
to stand for $2.50, and many are. for $6. ! ONTARIO FRUIT IN WEST. wants something done with the service of arty class Uve fdoc}VTld"t,. ® S at.
Around Claremont the highest fees are | ----------- fees. He writes: judges of the animals wn n
$25, and the majority are for $15. Take Department of Agriculture Will Have “I. can see no reason to look for any tempt to improve, it 18 t
that ratio—$15 to $5. There is no com- Exhibit in Winnipeg. facing off in the price jjf horses in the ly every mad, ^horses but "il
parison in the stock, and the pleasure _______ in-mediate future. It rather, looks to knows something about nor,e,. -
of breeding such. A scrub eoit costs . The Ontario Department of Agrlcui- 'me as If prices will yet stiffen a little the same, really dlscrimln t * F J ,8 a
as much to keep as does a good one. ture wlu make an exhibit of Ontario1 more. are not v«nr pl«tlipi. no
■ The average colt in this Cheap horse fruits next week at the Winnipeg Ex- “With the stream of immigration wide field for .educational « B
country sells for $50 to $75. An ordinary hibition. pouring into our Northwest to be oc- along this line.
Clyde colt in the Claremont and Colum- The fruit markets of the Northwest 
bus district brings $200 at eight months. provinees have been supplied mainly 
Thereby hangs a tale—a blind, man can from the Pacific Coast. About three

years ago, at the request of the Niag
ara fruit growers, the department 
made some shipments to Winnipeg, 
which were quite successful. This has 
now been followed up by the fruit 
growers. Last year about sixty cars of

, , - vince of Ontario this year about loo
July 11.—(Special.)— With a view to encouraging the con-'young men- °f the number of farm, 

people gathered -frotn the iumprion of Ontario fruit the depart- toys %ho took their degrees from To- Make Dairy Building a Hospital.
™ .-V. TA- 1. mpnt mflfip a rnitAPtinn nf annles last rcnto University ln June, the follow-j James W. Cameron, mayor of Strath-
Mark ham, Pickering, These have been keut in cold in^ have alread>r been appointed to re- roy> an(j W. Stewart called on Hon.

storage and will be lent forward and sponsible positions: H. Barton, B.S.A.. Nelson Monteith at the Parliament
ardson and sons of Columbus to erect put on exhibition at Winnipeg on Mon- as assistant professor of animal hus- -Buildings yesterday. A Plan for taking 
their big barns. A basement in the day * „,«» . bandry in Macdonald College, Ste. Anne over" the Strathroy Dairy School Bulld-
torm or a carpenter's square, made of Percy W Hodgetts, who has charge de Bellevue. Que.; J. W. Crow, B.S.A., jng and devoting fit to hospital pur- 
hollow cement blocks, rose 11 tvet nom Qf the fruit work of the department, lecturer in horticulture, O.A.C., Guelph; poses was discusged. Several other 
the ground, l-lintott Bros, of Oshawa Will have charge of the exhibit at Win- p- Diaz. B.S.A.. assistant professor of plans have been suggested to the gov- 
had the carpenter work in hand. They nipeg. i„ addition to the cold storage 1 agriculture. University of «qenos ernment for the disposal of the ^mild- 
made the lrame out of old and new fruit there will be some shipments of Ayres, Argentine Republic; R. S. Ham- ing, but the present appears to be best 

- timoer and all went together like a this year’s early fruits. er, B.S.A., lecturer in agriculture, Col- supported. Strathroy s population is
charm Not a man whs hurt and after —— --------------------------------leglate Institute, Perth, Ont.; \\ . J. ■ 3000, which is not fully up to support-
the report In the evening, the worst ! A GOOD FARM. Hartman. B.S.A., lecturer In animal ing such an institution. It was thought
natures were happy. j _______ husbandry and veterinary science, Agrl- however that in addition to the per

The barn is lOu ieet by 50 feet, with a Attention is called this week to the cultural College, Bozeman, Montana, diem grant for patients the government 
Wing extension at tne west end of 10U advertisement ‘on this" page of a good W. S. Jacobs. B.S.A., professor of agri- might be more liberal in its terms for 
teet, which is 4j feet wide. This west stock farm in Prince Edward County, culture, Agricultural College. Fayette- disposing of the building.
15u feet is a series of horse box stalls-,-fAny young man with very little capital ville, Arkansas; A. McKinney, B.S.A., The suggestion to turn the dairy
while the east end of the iron t>arn will pan take a hold of this place and make lecturer in agriculture. Collegiate In- school into a high school is met with
tie up the Shorthorns. fnpney. Write them, mentioning The stitute, Essex Centre Ont : R. W Mills, the objection o^ Its inconvenient situa-

Coiumbus is in a tine section of coun- World. B.S.A., assistant in department of field tion.
try, wnere good animals, good farms, 
sturdy men ad prosperity grow to
gether. It is not a dairy country, 
the only dairy there built (at Brooklin)

. hus‘ its windows boarded up with idle-

in agricultural pursuits, and

World Office. 
Thursday Even 

WÊÊ mining- market was

material since th, 
** ^veloped, 1. regarde 

a hopeful Indies 
E Mrd» bottom prices havi 
® There 1» an abs

_ _ „ „ .. ... at present, due
IV, I prevails that the fut

'iLLONxw&sci mm?............. ....................... ' Jl I SIS1 are the week
1 ftem Cobalt camp, and th

[to date ;

arrest
vlwd of 1000 Cobalt 

Interfere.

An arrest for drunkenr 
the >hfef of police .at f 
the other evening excited 
of some Americans. The 

the only one under 
nf itouor among the thoi 
persons present. No o 
and no protests 
jp.iv a. crowd was con. 
menai by the visitors 

The government policy 
mended, as resulting in

Apple crop looks as if all's well.

Don’t be 
sun and rei

too many cross-bred animals that are 
the get of cheap sires, which are not 

1 oaleable at good prices, nor serviceable 
What caused the Bell people to go to their 

to the people?

I The Bell men are after business now 
1 fast.

ARM FOR SALE-KNOWN AS THE
f

not

A load of telephone poles Is on the 
„ . , . «'ay for the Pickering extension of the
farm economy of where can the hired | Markham and Pickering line, 
man wash his feet? *'■ j

Joy comes with the morning,, and ' 
pleasant thoughts are contagious." Our 
Ontario women should wear nothing 
but smiles, and a low voice. We have 
the prosperity; we have the prettlqgt 
of countries, the best of men, and a 
great future. A man may cause the 
heartaches for the lady of his home,
*ut where is the man who cannot be 
led by a taetfuL smiling woman? He Is 
as scarce as robins before the cherry 
season. Get his photo and send it to

FOR DRU/J

Union
Stocks™

us.

^Tuncuon
Let them stop eating unpalatable dfch- 

More beef cimbals, potato cro
quettes and creamed chicken. The ; 
farm woman should be the rosiest, 

natured. • happiest

es
ACRES, COUNTY PEEL. MAL- 1

wereplumpest. best 
woman above the green velvet.

-..’A

Let Alberta get her 
houses at once.

pork-packing 
We want to send ourTHE HORSE INDUSTRY.

That there Is a room for intelligent pork there.
i.

FARMS WANTED.

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE der.legislation looking towards the better- . 
ing of Ontario s horse industry is evi- ^ p^rk 1o that clty on certaln COndl- 
den’t from the letters of interested par- tions. So good for shorthorns, 
ties. Just what form these regulations 
should assume to arrive at the desired

V\J ANTED—INFORMATION REG AH D- 
vv 1ng good farm for sale within hun

dred miles of Toronto. Give lowest pri.-e, 
reason for selling. Owners only need an
swer. Address Information Department. 
Locator Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

OPEN TO PR0SPGENTLEMEN : We beg to Inform you that* there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely : But New Townships 

Still Barred toLet us
by better express rates, 

end Is admittedly a perplexing problem. ' met have a grievance. 
Licensing of stallions, a lien law, pre
paying service, and other means of

/ Monday and Wednesday The new map showii 
recently named townshl 
sued by the department, 

men's names ha

: We can do without the phone because 
it is a" luxury, said a farmer lately. 
This is wrong. The phone is a neces- 

Any politician can copy laws of other sity. It saves money spent on rigs, on
hogs, on cattle on medical bills, etc. 
Think again, sir.

When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
TOURS RESPECTFULLY,

paternalism are open.

* mated in the township 
the Temagami Forest 1 
of these townships are < 
ment, tho they are avail 
8b prospecting. They 
covered with valuable p 

Considerable criticism 
reefed 1n several quarte; 
of opening up for prospi 
jectlng thereby to the jc\ 
valuable timber limits, 
pine alone Is probably 
$J»an all that the govern 
qibtain from the prosper 

Roadhouse Township 
tiiral features, accordin 
But awaits development 
plays no landmar*a\eitl 
good mineral region,.. 
next to James, where 
tialms have been local 
ftrge body of water in 
panks. with which the 
eonnected. Wallis is 
press townships unmai 
any unusual discovery.

states and countries where individual
ity and Anglo-Saxon freedom ‘ do not 
count for so much as here. But to MANAGERW. W. HODGSONlegislate for Ontario, so as to harmon
ise her diverse elements, to divert men’s 

-• thoughts to the higher values of good 
sires, and from the short-sightedness of

i
FOR SALE.

Too Small Prizes.

Farmers—Cut This Out8 CHOICE LAND, 
of Varkdale; $550.

5 MILES 
I. Bucksey, 

256an immediate saving of dollars, is a 
question for statesmen.

In the leading horse districts the pre- j be given shortly. 
al«-ays shown j 
oundimr coun-

Summervllle P.O.

Binder TwineE/X ACRES OF LAND IN HIGH 
• H f state of cultivation, good house 
and farm buildings, all within five min
utes' walk of Markham Station. Pos
session on Oct. 1. Apply to Adam Scolt. 
Markham, or Thomas Williamson, World 
office.

sence of good sires
:ijs influence on4 the

try

We can save you time, money and labor on 30 tons of 
the best Binder Twine in the country.

500 feet to the pound, at. . 10c per lb.
550 feet to the pound, at ...
600 feet to the pound, at . ;

Four-strand Pure Manilla Rope, for hay fork outfits, 
14c lb. Hay Fork Outfits complete. Get our prices. 
A full stock of Harvest Tools.

36:!»

FARMS TO RENT. z'

|7I OR RENT—UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
Jt? and dairy farm to rent, 14 miles 
from Toronto, good buildings, never fac
ing spring creek. Armstrong & Cc ox. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

lie per lb. 
12c per lb.

. New York < 
Charles F. Head & Ck 

closing quotatlo 
rvrb to-day:

HORSES FOR SALE. lowing
Tc-k (

\ Nlplsslnp. closed at 1< 
W., low 10V : sales, IKK 
$1-14 to 1 3-16: no sales 
.$* to 44: no sales. Buff 
•o'd st 2H. Trethewey. I 
*ed Rock. 3-16 to 5-16: no 
1 to Iti; no sales. Kim 

: r00 sold at IK. Fos 
o’d at 65 Silver. 9 to 10: 
Cons.. 14 to 14*4, high 1 
united Copper. 63 to 6: 
14' P00. Colonial Sliver, 
Inlon Copper, 544. to 614. 
Davls-Dalv. 12K to 13. 
to ?6. Furnace Creek. 
Coalition, 25 to 26. Cur 
to *?(, Mgh 9, low K%: 5 
Vs], 24 to 26, high 25. lo 
Utah. SU to 514. Super 
17U to 1714.

Boston curb: Silver 1 
to 914.

^ LYDESDALE5-SIR BLUCHER. A 
V ! Canadian-bred 2-year-old stallion, 
well pedigreed,, and Black Susan (Imp ), 
2-year.-old filly, for sale right. F. M. 
Chapman. Audlev, Ont.husbandry, O.A.C., Guelph; F. H. Reed, 

B S.A., lecturer in agriculture, Çolle- 
.. x giate Institute, Lindsay; Ont.; G. E. 

Graduates of Guelph Who Do Not ganderSi b.S.A., assistant in entomo- 
Leave the Farm Work. . bogy, University of Illinois; H. W. Scott.

----------- B.S.A., manager of farm in Pei.nsyl-
The Ontario Agricultural College is j vania. Others have returned to their 

returning to the farms of the Pro- , farms or their fathers farms to engage
In practical agriculture.

THEY STAY AT AGRICULTURE Thos. Meredith &. Co.,ACRE FARM FOR SALE 
directly adjoining the Vil

lage of Jarvis. For particulars apply J. 
Y. Murdoch. Jarvis, Ontario.

see it. 200
MONSTER BARN RAISING,

IS6 KINO STREET EAST.i
Fred Richardson of Columbus Frames 
- a 150 Foot Barn on Cement Wall.

HORSES FOR SERVICE.

rr APANGA—BY SPENDTHRIFT, ODT 
IV. of imp. Kapanga, the champion tho
roughbred stallion, and full brother to 
Kingston, will stand tor service at the 
Messrs. Barbour's breeding stables,112 Dov- 
ercourt-road, Toronto. Kapanga. a grand 
individual himself, winning five races in 

week, and U the sire of Loupa nia. 
Fire Fang, Gay Dora and others. Terms 
on application.

COLUMBUS,
Over 300 
Townships of 
Whitby and Reach to assist Fred Rich-

ROWELL & CO. Sir Hector
4141

■

AUCTIONEERS
one

The property of William Herris, 
Esq., Crunfieli Farm,East Toronto. 
This celeÀated Canadian Clydes
dale stallien will stand far service 
this season at his own stable at 
CranfielU Farm.

Toronto Stock Ex<

Foster Cobalt Min. Co .
Tret he we v.........................
Buffalo Mines Co ........
• re\lnlev-Dar. Sav. M 
Cohnlt Silver Queen ... 
W'ver Leaf Min. Co .... 
AbitlM and Cobalt Mtn. 
Denver Silver Cobalt M 
Ked Rock Silver Min. Cc 
“"''irfacarrlnir ...
Sliver Per Min. Co ... 
Rothschild Cohalt Co
D-.clend-Cnhalt .............
u-ecn.Meehan Min. Cc
• ' " «enfla Silver........
P**ersnn j,ake ........ ...
^'-’t Ventrai

OcKP Î P"-tart Silver Cohalt Lake Min.
re-mress fnha1t ............

Leke Mining Co 
^-.ty M.nes ..........

fW "Wy n"“ld Fields." 
^«olldated Min. 
•median Oil Co ..

■rr\ ph”"11.8 fycie A M. Cc 
v British Columbia Pad 

'evens central ......
•'nr'ean Electric .....
Stanley Smelter, 

m .. —Mnrnlngr
fWi r2^«>wev—fino. WV) a

^ at ww. 5nn. F
a? «^ *1- Vlft. 500.

20 at 63. -
Fc2tn'M,‘,han—250 h;

8lto ft*T1w <9n davei
” ver Izeaf-ioo at 8i 

... _ —Afternoon 
T>faf—mo at « 

' «hewev—son at 64.

Goods Bought end Sold.
FARM LANDS AND 

PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

pbyiiLTRY AND EGGS.

m GGS, BUFF ORPINGTON, WHITE 
Jjj Wyandotte*. Rose Comb, Black Min- 

W. S. fuie Jr.. Aurora.orcus.

• OCHABAR STOCK AND POULTRY 
X_j farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire pl^e. 
and poultry. Barred Rock* (Latham atia'.n. 
Mass.), White S. L. and Partridge Wyan
dotte*. Eggs $1 per 18. Imperial I'ekln 
Duck eggi, $1 per 9. Bronze turkeys, $2.50 
per 9. Q. A. Graham, Wunstead, Out.

; WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.
CLYDESDALES & SHORTHORNS

FOR SALE

251

ABERNETHY,
Young Fillies, Heifers and 

Bulls of Choice Breeding 
and Character.

Price right.

BUYS A PAIR OF PURE 
rn*. Or-$1.75

dor direct. W.
I he Nest Secceisfel, Most Prosperens and ! 

Mast In fluenllal District In Canada’s West.
We have for sale the choicest s lection of j 
improved farms yet offered in Saskatche- 1 
wan. Picked wild prairie lands at tempt
ing figures.

bred brown legho 
J. Player, Galt.FRED RICHARDSON’S BIG BARN AT COLUMBUS.

lor

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE. Write t# Co .y * J. B. DIdNBY/nt-.-s.- .
The hero of the Hft w«s John Kerr, 

63 years old, white-haired—what is left 
—aiul as active and jolly as a. ten-vear- 

He .was invariably at

P URL BRED SHORTHORN BULL—" 
X Imported sire and dam—18 mom hi 
oid. Tho*. W. Blaln. Gilford.

11 m The Geo. W. Bewell Co. Limited, Greeewood, OatHi'lriew Farm.
4•• .V

>. / Real Estate Brokers and Financial 
Agença, Abernetny, Sasic. 135724C A Siold youngster 

the top, ordering the construction in 
his sturdy baritone. Doctors, lawyers, 
politicians, Charlie Calder, M.L.A., in 
Cottonades, bankers, editors, teachers, 
laz\ men, fat men, boys, ladies,sweet
hearts, matrons and ham son, were all

Joo

YORKSHIRES.*
JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wheltsale and Retail Butcher
îîfe:ÿ4< T ARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES, 

11 true bacon type, six fine boars, 
ready for service, or show; also suckers, 
good quality. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Sqm Snowden. Box 39, Bowmanville. *

Windsor""*!! 
Cheese Salt 1
I never cakes. Each crystal $3 

keeps pure and dry — dissolving j 
m uniformly—flavouring equally. SJ 

You cot-id not wish for a gl 
Rj more satisfactory salt. It stays SH 
H ip the curd, giving a full, rich ■ 
B flavour, a fine texture to the H 
ffll cheese. M
m If you've not bera using Windsor
■ Cheese Salt—try it— and note SKj
H the improvement in
■ your chc<a#e. *

L*Êtm

Stalls 4. 6. 67. 09, 73. 77 St. 
Lawrence Mamet.>» C'.*4v .. $

StPhone Maiu 2lll. t*-Apresent hi tt juliv 
White. Alexander Ketchen, Reeve Mo- 
thersill, tiani Graham, Jolin Medland, 
John .vfcKtflizie, David Burns, Arthur 
Howden, Messrs, .iquinn and O'Boyle, 

Cook, Williarh 
Lane,

good crowd p ROISTERED YORKSHIRES. YOUNG 
XV sows, bred to limp. S. H. Percy, from 
pt. winner* at Birkenhead Show, England. 
Young pigs and boars. F. M. Chapman, 
Pickering, Ont.

":T>IL

flu
Ji ■ M. P. WALLONY —fl

iSamsun, Koucri*?, Jus 
Purvis, Arthur Grass, Hurrx 
John Bright, Pub Smith. Bub Duff, Juhn 
^'uîiLèr, i^urnt* Pustcr, NX illium Dyt?r, 
All" Hu-liday, Dan Holiday, Ira Law
rence, Gecjrge Gurmley ui Unionville, 
Joseph Torrance of Markham, John 
Pedlar, (’ashler McMillan and Mayor 
Grierson of Oshawa, Lawyer Sinclair, ; 
Dr. Moore, Editors Graham, Sangster j 
and F. M. Chapman, J. D. Howden, Dr. | 
Kaiser, William Smith, David Birrell, ! 
veterinary' surgeons galore afld climb- i 
ing Joe Martin and a host of others j 

not give their identity 
yo-heaved and 

some- worked, some 
talked, some sat down, and some, did j 

Wall thmes. !•
The ladies were h credit to the coun- j 

tv, and being dressed in white ancL j 
smiles served the lawn social in first- | 

W. A. Dr y den was pres- I

STRAYED. Uholciafc Peullry and Gams Merrtlil
88 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.

Telephone, Maiu 3174

1 ^ TRAYED— ONOR ABOTT JUNE 10, 
O a cream-colored pony, about 14 
1 tends high, ringbone on right front 
If not claimed ln 10 days will be sold to 
defray expenses 

“Vellore P.O.

pE! j

Wm toot.

George W. Mutyay. I ..A Ipstiiia
and înmik. —.

| Q TRAYED INTO THE PREMISES OF 
IO undersigned at Thornhill, a bay mare, 
with star on forehead. T. Hughes, Thorn
hill. Ont.

I

i
Wt.k «.

Juli.POSl
iEvil

who would 
climbed, xellcd. lilted 

Some cite

LOST. Helfclo
C°nl»jM 272.-

CoWU Ceetral ....Colonial
Drummond
ÿîV.M^harf ••*•

_Ker, Lake

**oKinley

The total shipmei 
. The tetal .hi pm 

S, In 1904 the
A *°n,‘ T*lued a.t *1,4

i 120.
WO MILCH COWS LOST. STRAYED 

from Wexford on Monda v night. 
Notify Frank Maglnn, Wexford ; $5 re
ward.

ate T Any person, however^ Inor peK enceU M

Fleming’s
Fistula and Poll Evil Cure

- 2
" *. —even bed old cases that skilled docteif

<Ur—and your money reftindvd If Itérer 
fall*. Cure» most cases within thirty dsf*« 
leaving the boise sound and smooth. AU 
particulars given in

Fleming's Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser 

Write ne for a free copy. Nlnety-et* 
paces, cover i ng more thnn a hand red vet* 
erinary eubjoets. Durably bound, lo* 
dexod and Illustrated.

The, Week-End Idea.
You know fhe idea—you’ve been grind- j Lake Massannga and scores of others,

ing away al* week and when Saturday Muskoka trains fit in to perfection,
afternoon comes you're longing for cool . leave here 11.30 Saturday morning or
woods and waters, and a big gulp of on Saturday night's sleeper, get back
fresh air and clear sunshine, and per- , 11.15 Sunday night. Week-end tickets
haps the grip of a paddle or fishing : at little over single fare for round trip,
rod. And you have to get back to bus- ! If you can find time look in at the C.

fourth uurline post photo was taken for he World just as prevailed. The siding will be planed iness Monday morning. There are lots j P.R. city ticket office, corner King and
men were makin a final rush for, lumber, the roof steel, and the outside of places on the C.P.R. that will just | Y'onge, and talk it over. Ticket clerks
finish Not a man, was hurt, not a I painted. When finished the barns will fit your case—Muskoka Lakes, best of are posted and willing to tell you all j
er failed, a ad the best of humor be a credit to the township. tail: Kswturtiut_ Lakes. Georgian Bay. | they know, i

-J SeSpéBI Jclass style 
ent with his swift lens and secured a j 
photo. :

i
I

60,mum mmCHEESE OUTPUt SHORT. 48,%
mSpiA

Owing to the backward spring and 
I scarcitj

the cheese output this year will Tall | 
short of that for 19U6 
unexcelled
tending higher.

,f fodder it is expected that
On top of the FLEllIXO linos., ChemUU, 

re Church Street, Toronto, Ost.! will be seen a man. That man Is Mr.
| Kerr of Brooklin. the champion of JL001 
I barn-raisings, and 63 years old.

r The quality is 
however, and prices ares

The
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COBALT—Market Horizon is Not Greatly Overcast by Strike Situation—COBALT
ÜNG SHARES ARE DULL ' " "

TONE SOMEWHAT EASIER
Watch It ClimbIroRSMfl

A few Choice Lots iu the I
■ city ol SASKATOON, Seek., I 
I at a bargain, ÿi cash, bal- B
■ ance 6 and la months.
I 135 Box 70, World. I

STATE OWNED RAILWAYS 
MAKEMDNEY IN VICTORIA

600 at 66.
Foster—1000, 1000 at 6». ’TIS TOO SOON TO SAY 

REPLY OF BOURASSA
i

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. I
Ask. Bid.

Cobalt Stocks:
Abltlbi ................................
Amalgamated ................
Buffalo ................................
Cleveland ...... ............
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake....................
Cobalt Development .
Colonial ..............................
Conlagas .......................... .
Foster ................................
Green-Meehan ...............
Kerr °Lake^."<ToO 3.K MONTREAL, July 11.—(Special.)— Hon. Thomas Bent, premier of Vlc- 
McKlnley Dar. Savage .......... 1.10 95 Henry Bourassa, M.P. for Labelle, ue- torla, was at the parliament oulldlngs
no ÿr'acotü ‘ : : ; ; : : : : ; ; ; ; : ; ; ; ; ; 1° ' n 10i9 lng ln the clty to-day-waa aake<i wnat j, ,terday. and was conducted thru

Pfteison Lake ..................................23 20 ^ad t° 8ay as to the truth of the the chambers by Acting Premier Foy.
Red Rock ....................... & 20 rumors flying about touching his fu- — K„ B„no,... \i..iRight of Way ........ 4M ture political course. He was accompanied by Senator Mul-
Sllver Leaf ....................................... 9 8% “The news,” he replied “Is to sav vl~ J?Pea and °JherKen,1;men-
plher Bar ..................!”......... " !» the least premature As a matter of To the preaa Mr- Benr ^pressed his
Silver Queen ...................................1.15 1.10 fact, will we have "a gênera? nrovln great appreciation of what he had seen
Temiscaming, old stock.........1.01 98 clal election thi* year* The Present 0t Canada- He waa at Niagara the
Trethewey ........................................ 65 64 legislature la rmiv e previous day, and having been inter-
Lnivyslty ........................................ 4.00 8.60 there la no reaaLn ^ , y old a"d tiled in a plan to convert the Victoria
Watts .................................................  73 49 . fre 18 no reason, not even a constl- Buburban aV8tem of railways -torn

k British Columbia Mines- tutional pretext, to excuse a dissolu- !team to llectrtoity was much im-
CaIlfornla............ ........ 7 tton. The Increase ln the federal sub- l ™ electricity, was much 1.11
Cariboo McKinney \ "2 Sidy is an act of the Impef&l parlla- jessed by the electric railways around
c° G Flns * 8meltlng ............... 122 10i ment, brought about by the wtah of ® ere^ît^hat they n^dedln Ai^tS-
r«a?nond vâi»........................  J! 4 *ederal Parliament, so if ne adop- b®re J what y needed ln Auatra
cram................::::::::::::::::: s ... iutnhiriiesthân M®?aîrto^"raêouêitto “r- Tait had been ,n L°nd°n wuu
Granby Smelter ........................... 14 11 Londên êr Ottfwî thfs him and they had engaged Mr. Mertz

White Bear (non-assessable). 6 4% submit for the immediate approbation ,Iî,la v alt to .L’°"d‘>,l. had HP6'.
....................... ..»» m icitSnThe^ofhad»

Rte ?raSwtyT:.:::::::.*: « ^ «"Aft Avenue-road annex

m mrss; i z™.
Whmlpeg^Wiÿ”-"^;::” ..: 1 J^Tb^Tha^b °Ut °f *?! a^th^n^.OW m’otttCer.^hlle rite Burn8’ Coal Company for the ereCtl°n

Niagara Navigation _______ ... ed, Mr Bourassa sald ’ C^rtai^8 rite^balanCe had been arran«ed-

R0&h0.nNavlgfuton”..'.V.'.V.V. ... 65 above^aU^h^soti-hitaw**o^the’late1 °f vlctorla owned 3300 mUes of rall-
St. Lawrence Navigation .... 126 ... . Honore Mercier ee.nnTL , the, laTe ways. He paid a compliment to Mr.

Rinks- • uT Jeuftr’ "evef aalV1; Tait, who had brought them from a
Commerce ........................................ 171 170% *h considered a ,a”. ac* ,w5 ch non-paying condition into a paying
Crown ...................................................116 ... Angers Whv J?de * Lt'"one, covering all expenses, and includ-
Dominion ...........................................  232 228 . Angers. Why take away from the flft0 fi00 nenalone nald annnallv toHamilton ............ ............ .............  205 200 legislature the right to enquire Into penaions paid annually to
Home Bank ..................................... 133 ... the truth of accusations made against ® of',
Imperial .............................................  221 220 two ministers and deprive the accused1 . Mr" Be.nt. Y°uld not discuss any mat
Merchants ........................................ 161(6 160 of the obligation of justifying them- tera p'rtflnln' tt Lh®, c°mmonwealth
Metropolitan ....................................193 ... I selves before their neers“ g as a wh,ole* and 90 had nothing to say
Molsons' ............................................  210 202 | ..In other term» wk.T .u about the conference of premiers. H«;
Montreal ............................................ 250 248 ' deariy define? ’ ZZ f d tb® V®7 thought the all-red line was a good
Nova Scotia ..................................... 285 ... y deflned accusations made ld * far
°Ua« ....................................... ......... 220 ... afal”st t of the ministry ldMr Bant' afterwards visited the city
Royal .................................................... 229 = ... 06 *°st t0 view In the noisy turmoil of hell and ,eft foP the weat at 0 o’clock
Sovereign, new ............................... 117 an electoral contest? No, I knaw the h 11 d 1 “ tn at at i
Standard ................................................... well the perfect honorablllty of j-.t.-
Sterllng ................................................. 125 Gov. Jette and his enlightened knowl-
Toronto^ .........    ... ' edgs of the constitutionality of the
Union  .............................................. lend Wmael^t^any^suchtactlo'neoT°thN Hotel Man and Woman Stabbed to

Loans^Trusts,®Etc.—............ ^good dt^l ^rpenùrblTlon^tot^^the Death In Buffalo. coIfeVncTwUh’ThJ ^d* toadf8ecuss(

Canada Landed ............................. 118V) ,p Qrf|t ?n ,?to ttia BUFFALO N. Y July 11.__Peter street railway extensions. Controller

.8556 ST".:::::::::::... S "!^J5r£LÏ*JS ttSBS HS-aS-V’. jSU&fïï "S£Colonial Investment ....,..,..7.00 6.50 j acts. Why, then, throw our people ‘°°n keeper and sporting man, and lng should be held and take
Dominion Permanent ......... 78 73 , into such a state without any reason Maria Sm th, 32 years old. a waitress ^he maUer up ln a general way out
Dominion Savings ..................... ... .’1 , whatever?" In the saloon, restaurant, were mur- Controller Hocken argued mat ne

test 18 lU5,.,i«.wh,:'dS.^ *> “ <*• fSKSirK.
worth ™ ESS'bSE.,.................................... 81 I, .fT", <“•, too much b„,,„e« S'"!'» »•« wlth 1°^" ï°p”„b“uîîl?ty Îm .. ,uc”!U ,-bllï

London & Canadian .................. 107 ... ! urv^of ^Lel?»0 m^self the lu*‘ Forrestel was sitting ln front of his had a ri*ht t0 know what the con*
-London Loan ................................... 118 ... i "ry U8e\«88 determinations. If the „!'°rfea‘f ?,tm and*South Division- trailers were doing in the matter. The
National Trust ....................... ............ ! , glfla 7e la dlaaolved it will be time saloon a‘ conference was called off.
Ontario Loan ....................................... to, ™f:!de what la to be done." streets at L30 this morning, when. It Thg board o( control will hold a cofi-
Toronto Mortgage .....................  112 ‘Will you expose your program ln Is alleged, Hodson rushed up a ference with the council of the County
Western Assurance ................... 80 Montmagny on Saturday next?" ' bed hlm with a butcher tenue. Q{ York on Wednesday next on the

Miscellaneous— “My reply to the first question an- He then rushed upstairs to Maria gioor-street viaduct.
Bell Telephone ... ..... 135 swers the last. If the legislature were Smith’s room As she sprung from The board authorized the property
£™aa.ian Su11' Electrlc ..........Tl? ■> dissolved, and even If I went Into the bed Hodson, it Is alleged, stabbed her commissioner to glve the M.H.O. a di-
nf.xfrvt?,,. nnmm'nn....................... ?7 "" campaign, two things yet to be set- twice. rect phone communication with the

do rreferre™ .................. 90 "i tled’ 1 would not have the pretension ------------------------------— , Isolation Hospital.
Consumers’ Gas".'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.’. ... 192 to formulate a program and offer It SAVING TO BRITAIN. I Dr. Sheard has announced that the
Confederation Life ....................... 300 ... . to the people of the province as a rem- _______ _ dog-catchers will go out ln August.
Crow’s Nest Coal .................................................. edy for her evils, neither would I think Bv Sendina 1000 Pauper Children to People will be notified by the police gColbomsSt.
Dominion Coal common .......... 60 ... of imposing it upon any political 1 r 'Vg »„ first and given the option of paying a
Dominion Steel common ........ 23 21 | group. I would limit myself to stating vanaaa to near. fine, getting a license or having their.
Electric Development ........ 50 ... as clearly as possible what I believe .. . —TT*'\, » - ... x canine destroyed.Mackay preferred ..................... 66 «K necessary to the good government of (Canadian Associated Pre.a Cable.)

do. common .................................. 67Vè 66% : the province, and I would demand the LONDON, July 11.—At the inaugur-
T *ev4 ................... iSu '42U I support of those who would believe in atton of the Children’s Farm Home

National PorUand 'Cement:.'. 70' es'* I the Justice of my opinions and the effl- Aeao“}ation taking over Mrs^ Clo.es
N. S. Steel common ................. 70 67 cacy of the reforms which I should organization, Mrs. Çlose said if
Toronto Electric Light ............ 150 ... propose. There would be no question thousand o, the pauper children under
W. A. Rogers, preferred ..j.......... 92% of founding a party of factious oppo- the local government board wer . *
Western & Northern Lottos.........  125 j aition, or of making a dead set for e(* on farms in Canada, Britain would

—Morning Sales— ! the spoils of office. It would be better ; save £200,000. ___y
Foster-500 at 64 cash. 500. 500. 500. 500, | to brlnf about a triumph of certain 

=00 at 63, 500 at 64 cash, 1000 at 64, 500 economic and social principles and to 
64%, 500 at 64%, 500. 500 at | assist honest men to dominate the uis-

honest and to offer a loyal and disin
terested support to any government 
that would accept in the main our Ideas 
and which would engage Itself by word 
and act to give us an honest and en
lightened administration.” •

As for the coming meeting ln Mont
magny, Mr. Bourassa said :

“Mr. Armand Lavergne called it be
fore the latest rumors were set afloat.

Cobalt Development 
Co., Limited

h 10
» .-r

TO11Market Has Thus Far Escaped 

Serious Setback on Account 

of Labor Troubles.

Small British Province Already 

Owns 3300 Miles Nearly 

Paid For.

Not Certain That There’ll Be a 

Provincial Election This 

Year.

........ 66 47
2323

I18% 17degree of 
They act L96 Their properties consist of three mining claim* 

In the Famous Portage Bay District, a 20-acre 
claim adjoining Cleveland Cobalt and Lake George 
properties, and a 40-acre claim adjoining the famoue 
Temlskamlng and Hudson Bay, McKlnley-Darraghi 
and McCormack properties; also 600 acres of Town- 
site property which Is the only available property 
for a town that has well drained soil, spring and 
lake water, and railway facilities, adjacent to Ce- 
bait and Its great mines.

2.25or spring 
ho unusual 3.60 3.54

67% 66%eavoringto 
liore about 82r. 40

World Office.
‘Thursday Evening. July 11.

The mining market was Inclined to
wards dulness. with a tendency towards 
Sagging. That the decline thus far has 
not been material since the strike situa
tion developed. Is ^regarded ln brokers' 

hopeful Indication, pointing

All COBALT c tocks Bought and 
2: old on commission.
J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.. Ltd., 24 Kieg-St. W. 

Phone M. 4933.

k

4
\Get in With the WinnersToronto, Ont.

offices as a 
towards bottom prices having about been 
reached. There is an absence of short 
operations at present, due to the feeling 
which prevails that the further hammer
ing down of prices is not an easy under
taking. The statement of shipments for 
the last week apparently had little effect 
In Influencing quotations in a market that 
was without feature.

Following are the weekly shipments 
from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan. 
1 to date:

To-day preeeflts to you the opportunity to get I» 
with the winners.
To-day you can get Cobalt Development stock for 
25 cents per share, with shares fully paid and non
assessable. Par value $1.00. It will soon bje 36 cent*
LATER IT WILL COST YOU 76 CENTS OR 81.00.

BOARD WILL NOT MEET 
STREET BY. IN PRIVATEKF-S7MK.

FENCk
J

Prospectus and application forms sent to any *4» 
dress upon request.

Proposed Conference on Extensions 

Must Be Public, Say 

Civic Rulers. Samuel Herbert & Go.û ARREST FOR DRUNKENNESS

20 King St. East, - Toronto, Can,
•PHONE MAIN SM AND 67*10. -

•|
Crowd of 1000 Cobalt Miner* Didn't 

‘ Interfere.5gB
An arrest for drunkenness made by 

the chief of police at Cobalt Station 
the other evening excited the comment 
of some Americans. The man arrested 
was the only one under the influence 
of liquor among the thousand or so of 
persons present. No one interfered 
and no protests were made, and so or
derly a crowd was considered pheno
menal by the visitors.

The government policy is highly com
mended, as resulting in such strict or
der.

Golden Horn (larder Lake) Mines, 
LimitedSTOCKS .28 CENTS

Write or wire us lor prospectus, mips, etc. 
Artliur Ardogh At Co. 

Rooms 4B to 60. Janes Bldg , cor. King 
and Yonge Bte., Toronto. Phone M. «754.

\\i of an office on the corner of Huron and 
Dupont-streete.

R. J. Score, chief spokesman, pointed 
out that the building would be detri
mental to the property in the Imme
diate vicinity. It was the intention to 
establish a park opposite this very

;List with us your holdings or 
write for prices. We hereWith 1,300,000 population, the State%

Æ'J k:.s2]i.
BUYERS AND SELLERS e-.4

COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN 
TRUSTS 1 GUARANTEE 
RELIANCE LOAN .
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT \ 
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT 
COLONIAL CEMENT 
SPANISH RIVER PULP 
SUN A HASTIN0S 
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND All OTHERS

■

CK TRADE
eite,

Other members of the deputation 
started to say things about the con
trollers, with the result that the mayor 
hinted that some of them should go 
out of the window. Apologies were 
made and accepted, and the board pro
mised to visit the site, but pointed out 
that they had no power to prevent the
erection of the building.

A Secret Conference.

OPEN TO PROSPECTORS!bu that there 
ere, namely

But New Townships Up North Are 
Still Barred to Settlers.

The new map showing some of the 
recently named townships has been Is
sued by the department. Several news
paper men’s names have been perpe
tuated in the townships surveyed in 
the Temagami Forest Reserve. None 
of these* townships are open for settle
ment, tho they are available for miner
al prospecting. They are generally 
covered with valuable pine.

Considerable criticism has been di
rected In several quarters at the policy 
of opening up for prospecting and sub
jecting thereby to the risk of fire these 
valuable timber limits, on which the 
pine alone is probably 
than all that the government may ever 
obtain from the prospectors.

Roadhouse Township exhibits no na
tural features, according to the map, 
but awaits development. McGiffin dis
plays no landmarks either, but Is In a 
good mineral region, 
next to James, where a number of 
jtiairfis have been located. There Is a 
lârge body of water in the Interior of • 
Banks, with which the Gray River is 
connected. Wallis is another of the 
press townships unmarked so far by 
any unusual discovery.

New York Curb.
Charles F. Head & Co. report "the fol

lowing closing quotations on the New 
Yo-i< rv-b to-day:

Nlplssing closed» at 10% tn 10%. high 
10%. low 10%: sales. 1100. Silver Queen,
11-1!» to 1 2-16: no sales. Green-Meehan. 
3S to 44: no sales. Buffalo. 2 to 2%: 200 
-nV st 2%. Trethewey. 60 to 65• no sales. 
Red Rock. 3-15 to 5-16: no sales. McKtnlev, 

'X 1 to 1%; no sales. King Edward, I’d to 
V'- : "00 sold at 1%. Foster, 64 to 68: 1000 
c’d at 65. Silver. 9 to 10: no sales. Nevada 
Cons.. 14 to 1414, high 14%. low 14: 1500. 
United Copper. 63 to 65. high 64%. low 
64 TOO. Colonial Silver, 2 to 2%. Dom
inion Copner, 5% to 6%. Subway. 23 to 25. 
Davis-Dalv, 12% to 13. Greene Cons., 20 
to ?fi Furnace Creek. 9-16 to %. Butte 
Coalition. 25 to 26. Cumberland-Fly. 8% 
to 874. high 9. low 8%:'2000. Cohalt Cen- 
t’-el. 24 to 25. high 25. low 24 : 500. Nevada 
Utah. 584 to 5%. Superior & Pittsburg, 
171 to 17%.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 9
to 9%.

nesday :1

lXL FOX & ROSSwili be present.

ET À TRIAL

Wire 
or temi BRUTAL DOUBLE MURDER. vrtMembers Standard Stock Exchanfe,

43 SCOTT STREET
Established 18*7.1

:

MANAGE*
1MINING STOCKS.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Heron G Go.,
16 King St. W. PteeeMooi

Bryant Brothers & Co.
84 8t. Francois Xavier 6L

MONTREAL

■is Out
■

m Dealers ln

Cobalt, Larder LakeThe Talk el the whole Gate,
HARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 

GOLD MINING CO., Limited
Fer full particulars apply

bor on 30 tons Roadhouse is s

and• 1TV. -4’.:’ \
All Mining Stocke... 10c per lb. , Jl 

.. 11c per lb. . 3 

.. 12c per lb. „ „
■ bay fork outfits, 
% Get our prices.'

DAVIDSON & DARRELLJ*

COBALT I &£d8on05mmissio5*Phono M. 1486.6259

B. RYAN <& CO»Y

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Traders Bank Building, .Phene M. 2071

Ied-i

Gobait Stocks Dough! and Sold.
Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED
(Established I895I

Members of Standard Stock and Mlalng Exchange,
60 YONQB ST., TORONTO

JAP LABOR FOR G.T.P.-i
3000 Will Be Brought to British 

Columbia Under Contract.. "mI).
*

& Co., WANTED!
Cobal* and ffiSStS.

Correspondence solicited.

VANCOUVER, July 11.—A Victoria —---------------- -- ------------------------------------------------- 1
despatch confirms the report that 3000 \ s Q S L E R Af. (y (J#

; Japanese are being brought to British | ,e KINC street west
_______ I Columbia for work for the G.T.P., a j

Associated Press Cable.) |Tokio Immigration company having en- 
Aseociateo rreai vao = t tered into an agreement to supply all

the Jap labor required.
The shipment will extend over the 

balance of the year. Four hundred ar
rived in Victoria to-day. ,

;
CLYDESDALE RULES.

AST. 500, Cobalt Stocks law eSs 00. Limited.T at 65. 500 at 
62%. 1000 at' 64%. 500 at 65%

Abitibi—500 at 10%, 1000, 300, 2000 at 10, 
1000 at 9%.

Nlplssing—100 at 10.75, 10 at 10.62.
Silver Leaf—600. 500, 500, 500, 500 at 9. 
Temiscaming—50 at 1.02, 200, 200 at 1.01. 
Trethewey—500 at 62, 500 at 62%. 
Conlagas—100 at 3.54, 25 at 3.53, 200 at

(Canadian
LONDON, July 11.—The council of 

the Clydesdale Horse Society have ap
pointed a committee to rearrange its 
rules with the object of endeavor
ing to meet the requirements of the 
Canadian society. The meeting was 
presided over bj! the Duke of Argyll.

72 8-72 9-7 30-781-7 82 Trader* 
Bank Building. Toronto. ed7 j

Direqt Private Wire to Cobalt
Phone, writj or wire lor quotations. Phone* 

Mai» 7434. '435-

Hector
4141

WANTEDCOBALTA BAY FRONT PATROL.
10 shares International Portland 

Cement.

shares Cobalt Lake Mining 
Company.
shares Larder Lake Proprie
tary Geldfieids (peeled).

3.55.
Cobalt Central—100 at 23.
Silver Queen—Twenty days’ delivery, 

500 at 1.10.

Editor World: We are now in about 
the sixth week of the boating seasonTO “PEN" FOR 7 YEARS.Iperty of iVilliam Hams,

field Farm,East Toronto, 
[rated Canadian Clyde®* 
Ln will stand fer service 
h at his own stable F

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Sellers. Buyers.

.65%

in order to give an account of his .. _. _T__ T , ,, ruint™ a Ten- on Toronto Bay, and altho there has
stewardship during the last session of) NAPANEE, July 11^-cimton A. been plenty of talk, nothing has really
parliament, and I go to give my excel- k‘na wass ,1," mornina been done by our efficient council to
lent friend my support. I cannot say Kingston penile ^ -„i,h □' eiri Un- prov*de tbe necessary protectloh re-
without consulting Mr. Lavergne if for improper relations with afn qui red by our citizens against drown- .
provincial matters will be discussed.” der 14 years. Jenains is a ,ing accidents that are bound to occur jn the heart of sll ppmg mine dts-

60 years old. [more or less frequently during the
whole season.

I was ln hopes that this important ; 
matter would have been taken up and 
satisfactorily disposed of before the 
council adjourned for their summer hol
iday, but I see from your columns that 
the members propose taking a vacation 
until the middle of September, when 

. . the season will be practically over. How 
The Turblnla Company are making many drowning accidents will happen 

some changes in their time-table, l ne l)efo^e they meet again, nobody can 
Hamilton trip of tbe Turblnla is to be te„_
cut out, and her daily work in iuture ; -pbe council have voted away large 
wtlh be two round trips to , J!18'1”'’ ! suras of money during the last few 
leaving here at 7.30 a.m. and p.ni. months in appropriations for parks,
The Niagara will sail from Hamiito . gvantg for entertaining and other kin- 
in future, leaving here on ner dred matters, while the important ques-
trip at 4 p.m. These changes take effect tjon of protecting the lives of our citi- 
on Tuesday next. zens on the bay has been completely

Cardinal Gibbons President. Had there been an efficient patrol on
MILWAUKEE, July 11.—By a tfje bay. during the last- month two. If j 

unanimous vote Cardinal Gibbons , not three, valuable lives might possibly 
to-day elected honorary president or, havP been saved. 
the Catholic Educational Association 
of the United States.___________'

1—Afternoon Sales-
Foster—500 at 66%. 1000 at 65%. 500 at 67. 

200 at 66%. 500 at 66 . 200 at 67. 500 at 68 
cash. 500 at 67, 500 at 66%, 500, 500 at 6». 500 
at 67%. Thiryt days’ delivery, 1000. 1000, 
1000. 500 at 63.

Nlplssing—Forty days’ delivery, 100 at

Trethewev—500 at 63%. 500 at 64.
Cobalt Lake—500. 1000. 200 at 17%, 
Peterson Lake—500 at 20%.
Silver Leaf—2000 at 8%.

I0OOFOR SALEFoster Cobalt Min. Co ...... * .70
Trethowev ....................................
Buffalo Mines Co ............. ..
? fcV inlev-Dar. Sav. Mines
Cobnlt Silver Queen ............
Sl'ver Leaf Min. Co ..............
Abitibi ami Cobalt Min. Co. 
Braver Silver Cobalt M.Co.
Fed Rock Silver Min. Co....
Tc-,r>ipcn*r'tb:r ...............................
snvpr Pnv Min. Co ..............
pntbsobtUl Cobalt Co ........
r" —’ond-r-obalt ..................
O-ecn-M^eban Min. Co ...

- <’ Sontla Silver ..................
■Pr.frLake ...........................
Coni.’i "as ........................................

r.’t ^«ntral .................
e't Montant Silver ....

Cobalt Lake Min. Co ..........
Tr*’"nres<z Colia't ....................

T;r T.nke Mining: Co ........
TV b orsitv Mines ...................
M-pftF .........................................
roeiftrUor, Held Field?»..........
Consolidated Min. & Smelt.
f’nnndian Oil Co ..............'....
t^^nda Cycle & M. Co 
British Columbia Packers.
Trnipna Central .................

> ’nan Flectric ...................
Stanlev Smelters ...................

.68

i 12» acres—pitented—clear title— lees

.08%

.09 trict. Fully equipped camp—ma- 
chieery. Lew pr ce. Only prin
cipals elealt with.

arm. COAL FOR U. 8. FLEET? FORGER GETS TWO YEARS. j

sent to the J, F. CARTtR. Investmeet Broker,
Guelph, OntLONDON, July 11.—The lA.merican . . .

government has placed large orders for George Hendricks Welsh steam coal in this codfitry, an- . Central for two yeajs-Jess a day m 
cording to a news agency report. It | police court yesterday morning, for
Is said that the coal will be despatch- sery of express o _______
ed In specially chartered steamers ti 
the Philippine Islands and- certain ren
dezvous on the west coast of South 
America.

AIES i SHORTHORNS

’OR SALE
Phnnes 428-34î.

H. E. MIJwIv»,
129 Weat 46th Street,

New York City.

COBALT STOCKSCOMING HOME..33
bought and soldTurblnla Time Table.Heifers and- 246Fillies, 

of Choice Breedflig- 

nd Character.

F. ASA HALL <fc CO.,(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
11.—The Lauriers,.22 LONDON, July 

Brodeurs, and Miss Borden leave Bus- 
ton for Liverpool at midday to-morrow. 

The party are

«0» Temple Building, Toronto,
Mtmb.r. Standard Mocit Eachancr. ed

COBALT, LABLBK and other st.cks 
and bonds. Weekly letter free..*20 .15

Chinese Government.
PEKIN, July 11.—Important edicts 

have been Issued ordering reforms ln 
the provincial Judicial system and es
tablishing police, industrial taotais 
and modern courts of law ln the pro
vinces. The changes will first be in
troduced in Manchuria, and in the 
Provinces of Chill and Klangsu.

The officials and people are also 
called upon to prepare for the adop
tion of a constitutional form of gov
ernment.

Write t*ight.
J. E. DIriNEY GORIYIALY, TILT * CO.en route to Canada, 

much benefited by their holiday, x W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
32 AND 34 ADELAIDE ST. B.

Established 189.'.
r.rMlWOOJ. W Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

I Kiel SI. tail. Pheai M. 275. 
Cobalt aad Larder Lake Stock, bought 

and sold on commiwioe. ed

Cayuga to Be Docked.6 5
Phone M. 7505.195.00

The Cayuga went to Kingston yes- 
to be docked for the I

HUA INGHAM!
le and Retail Batch*-

terday afternoon 
replacing of one of her propellor-blades, 
which became unshipped during her 
trip across the lake on Wednesday. She 
will be on her regular route again 
Saturday.

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and .? old on Commis
sion. ■«» rite for Free h-arket 
Letter.

COBALT AND LARDER LAKE 
BARGAINS

lsA-STW 69, 75. T7 St.
ldaruet.

I—Morning Sales—
l'rothewev—500. 500 at 5214. 100. 500. -00, 

onn at 52. 200. 500. 500. 1500 at 62«. 50(1 
500. 50(1 pt RO 500, 500. 500. 500. 500. 500. 500 
at 62%. 20 at 63.

“«n-Mnnhan—250 at 37. 
nv.ctrr—500 at 6414 . 500 at 65, 500 at 64%, 

VO at 64 1000 (30 (lavs'! at 65.
Silver Leaf—100 at 8%

— Afternoon Rales— 
c,,v=r T.eaf—500 at SU.

t I do not know w-hat italue the coun- j 
ell put on the lives of our citizens, but 
1f we are to judge from the way they
have treated this matter, it must be a », u,
very small one. ¥ nennetn Weaver

An appropriation of a couple of thou- Real Estate and Mining Broker
hailkybuk v

C aims Negotiatil 
P.O. E,x lot.

Lawrence
n till. LOUIS J. WE T,12

600 Big Ben
600 Cobalt revelopment 
500 Combined Goldfields 

Wi t; ui fer full infermatipn.

Fire In a Stable. ”oe:n D. Confedcratio » L-f; Ru IrliToronto.
, ol„« Vacation Time.

£/did $500 damage n c . p- Most people are busy just now mak- 
sor. Company s stab . alarmf< lng plans for their summer outing and
6tree!, reStnnd Yas a further precau- 1 arranging the preliminary details of the
turned In. and;,a9ha wagons were trlP- Chief among their preparations
tion. three extra hose * ® | should be the immediate purchase of

Boys and matches are guitable traveHn(r goods. East & Co.,
the popular priced travelers’ goods 

=32* house, are at present holding a vaca
tion sale of trunks, bags and suit cases, 
which makes this a particularly good 
time to buy.

! iRHEUMATISMFir

P. GALLON INVESTMENT EXCHANGED.sand dollars and ten minutes’ con
sideration of hoiv to apply It bv four 
or five members forming a sub-com
mittee of the council or by the board 
of control would put this matter in | 
such a shape that those who Love 
friends or children boating on the bay 
or round the island would feel ' com
paratively comfortable during the rest 
of the summer.

Some few years ago we had a roost 
efficient saver of lives in the person of j 
the superintendent of the life-saving \
station at the east end of the Island— The Coming City of the Lorth 

. rem-dv that relieve, .s. , William Ward—but for some .reason, j
vTA«n, Mliis in any part of the bêdïT' best known to the members of the coup- I Seme excellently located loll for tale 

from1 one m three hours and effects adper" ciL no dutlei' have been assigned to which nr, daily increasing in value.
- - - him with regard to patrolling the bay j ---••» ■ ...

-----.— ---------- ---- v-A-v— j un- 1

MUNYCWS 3X cures

VV/

43 Ssett Sires!, Terenie, Cea.
Mirent i

llaiu 317*. - 'H

Fa i summoned.
Trethewev—500 at 64. 500 at 65. 500 at 65%. blamed.

Comiaotiinci Solicits 1 
Phone 28.

Poiillry and Gam*
/IS STREET.

T *.eph ->ne.

FOR SALE
30 shares National Portland Cement, 6 
shares Conjumers Cordage. 1U00 shares 
Colonial Cement, 6 shares Ontario Port
land Cement. Prices>ight,to quick buyer.

J. E CARTER, investment Broker, 
Phones 428*34 ■

rd7
A

o COBALT OR E SHIPMENTS. : -liUY-

Haileybury 
Real Estate

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from
îtnuary 1 to date:

Week endimg
July 6'

f ir in p^ueis.
:SSiil No Gambling on Lakes.

CHICAGO, July 11.—The department 
of commerce and labor has ruled that 
there shall be no more gambling boats 
allowed to run on any of the great 
lakes.

The committee of the graduates of
old Trinity Medical College will have a cure lit a few days. ; him with regard to patrolling the bay j Alse Cobalt, Larder and Montreal River
portrait of their old dean, Dr. W. B. it purifies the blood. It' neutralizes th-1 ; 6t saving lives in Lie harbor. I un- claims r« per ted on, and several good pros* 
Geikie painted and hung in the acad- acid and takes all inflammation and sore- 1 derstand he has on several occasions ,,ects fcr 8ale cheat
emv of medicine ness away. Have you a lame or aching applied to the council for the necessary

Frank Arnold! is up against it again back, lumbago or sciatica? _ boat and apbliances to enable him to
with his bill for $7500 against G. R. R. Have you stiff or swollen Joints, no do this work, hut up to the presentSÔchkburnbfo/ dJend.ng6 the latter in I hl' haw ^ a!'°^lh"

th<- recent Ontario Bank trial. Yes-| se^ how quickly you will be cured, 
terday Justice RiddcrS refused his ap- | you have any kidney or bladder trou- 
plication to be released from the order ^le get Munyon’s Special Kidney Cu e 
of Master in Chambers Cartwright com- j Money back if it fails. Munyon’s V1t:*li 
pelling the lawyer to give particulars zer makes weak men strong and restore’ 
of his bill. I lost powers. “

Guelph. Ont.
Week eadiag
_ Ju'y e 
t te in sou*81.

10-2,170
Since Jan. I 

C tr in rounds
-2,618,353 

30,000 
2,159,254 

40,0.0 
134,530 
389,157 

1,295,718 
84,078 

110,000 
61,383 
37,530

lisce Jm. I.
C t « in pounds

1,113,830 
3,173,860 

1*1,360 
74,250 
44.090 

14»,15»
196,780

249,000 
749,897 
108.000

The total shipments for the week were 639,815 pounds, or 320 toes.
The tetal shipments sinee Jan. 1, 1907, are new 12,854,958 peunds, or 642, 

In 1904 the camp produced 168 tone, valued at $136.217: In 1806, 3144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 6129 tone, valued at $3.900,000.

LEGAL CARDS.[sea i JVxXi pining
Xpra Seebie ...........
O’Brien f ......
Red Roek .......... ..
Right ef Way .............
Silver Queee ......
Trethewey ......
Tewmite
Temiskahing ............
University ,.
Imperial Cebalt 37,530

Buffalo
Coniagai 
Colsalt Central
Colonial
Drummond
Fester

120.000
272.00011 DAY, FERGUSON & DAY'is Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

i Icmind’s 
;a and Pall Evli
U,1 old c rgcb IbBt skilled ™

•......: -Stszwm

T0R0N10 C0B41T and HAIlfYBURYon, howev
l 135

GreeaMiehaa' 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

WA-KIN-iHA .V, Haiieybury. HARVtY D. GrtAHAVI, B.A., LLB.
Berrfitir, Sollcilor, Nela.-y Public,

La Rase
McKinley

60,115
48,000

Coitveyjocer, Commiiiieeer, Etc., 
Solicitor for The Union Bank 

of Canada.
Offices at —

COBALT and HAILEYBURY.

overlooked or ignored. Can nothing be probably result in the caving of several 
done to remedy this? lives before the season ends.

If no other errangement could be I hope you will lend your valuable aid 
made for this season, a couple of hun- towards getting this accomplished 
dred dollars handed to Mr. Ward to without further delay.

O furnish a patrol boat and outfit would

Vest-PoeUct

... rated. .
lliii.\ , linos.,
lrcli Street, Toronto,

i ! m ;
7-Htons.I;

W. H. Lockhart Gordon.

PA.
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LAW & CO.
LIMITE!)

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728729.780781-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. ed7
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Imperial Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND NO. 68. 1 .

JULY 12 1907 " "'1

l JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS British Am. Aeeur..........
Canada Landed 
Canada Per ....
Central Canada 
Colonial Investment . 70 ...
Dominion Savings .......... ft
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron A Erie ..........
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking ...
Ixmdon A' Can ........
London Loan ..........
National Trust...,.
Ontario Loan ............
Real Estate ..............
Tor Gen. Trusts ...
Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Savings ...
Western Assurance ....

—Bonds—

' mm in-w..US* "! iis* 
121* 120 121* 120 

... HO 
70 ...

MANYDRCHAROSPLANTEO 
FEWER INSECTS WORKING

Z"

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

160

R PRICESA joint deposit account with this Corporation is a convenience to 
husband and wife, mother and daughter, two or more/exccutors or 
trustees, etc. It may be opened in such a way as to be drawn upon by 
either.

71
120 NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN

» etntt Dlvldeni1 at the raté of Eleven 
S6!, til P c ) per annum upon the
Paid-Up Capital Stock of this Institution 
nas been declared for the quarter ending 
July si, 1*07, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and Branches 
on and after
Thursday, the 1st of August Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 19th to the list July, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

Toronto, Ont., June 26, 1907.

120
1

f::: iii
106 ... 106

/... in ESTABLISHED 1867.
He Foreign News is 
lullish, Selling Pres 

Much in Evide

Strawberries Short Crop—Japan 
Plums Fail in Certain Parts 

Muskoka Apples.

Interest at Three and One Half Per Cent.
added lo the account and compounded, FOUR 

TIMES A YEAR. '

HEAD OFFICE
President. I PAID-UP CAPITAL.............$ 10.000 ana

OMmU Manager j REST........................................... S.OOo'to*
A. H. IBEILAND, Supt. of Branches I TOTAL ASSETS.................... I I3,000,'og|

TORONTO OFFICE ( M. MORRIS, Manager,
•21-20 Kins street w. j C. GAMBIE, Assistant Manager

NB W YORK AGENCY, 16 Exchange Place.
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, Agents.

LONDON (BNGLAND) OFFICB, 2 Lombard Street E C » 
8. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager. " %

COBALT BRANOH, S. H. LOGAN, Manager,

made at the most lavomUe

TORONTO157 157
... Ml* ...
iso !" i«i

131*
l

CANADA PERMANENT US 112
World Off 

Thursday Even:
r-iverpool wh*at
yy^wér and corn *d to'

1 rhlc'ago. July wheat c 
,rAjSy corn *= lower, ant

car lota to-day

loU: Wheat 
oats 50. 4. 
celpts to-day. 
r, holiday ; las 
pts 365, shlpn

hoiriiay: yar ago 4!
hall estimates An 
t, 1,600.000 DUG fcor

The apple crop looks good. The fruit 
has eet well at all

Mortgage Corporation, TORONTO ST.. TORONTO C N. Railway ........
Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel ........
Electric Develop ...
Keewatln ......................
Mexican Electric ... 
Mextèan L. & P..,.. 
N. S. Steel ..
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo^.

points.
Even Muskoka la surprised 

outlook for their pet apple trees

season.

n* at the

this

DOMINION BUNK SPURTS 
KEEN DEMAND IS SHOWN

the crops. A reduction. In general 
business to a moderate extent would, 
in the opinion of experts, be bene
ficial, as It would make possible the 
inauguration of much needed econom- 
les In railroad operations If the facts 

as above stated, and the deduc- 
tion correct. It is evident therefore 
t“at the continued apathy on the part 
of Investors is due to causes other 
than fundamental conditions.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell at close:

The Bank of England submitted an 
Improved weekly report, but reserves 
of that institution are still abnormal
ly low. An important local feature 
was the distinct hardening of time 

The probability is that the 
gold export movement has been check
ed indefinitely. Unless loans decrease 
very sharply the bank statement 
should prove an unfavorable one. It 
is stoutly asserted by copper produc
ers that no further reduction in prices 
will be made, and large sales of the 
inetal at the new figures seem to sub
stantiate this at least so far as con
cerns the present season, 
elusion reached regarding our export 
surplus of wheat as based upon pre
sent crop prospects Is that 135.000,000 
bushels to 160,000,000 bushels will be 
available. There is much ill-feeling 
uith reference to the method of gov
ernment action against tobacco inter
ests, but with all the accumulation of 
unfavorable factors, prices have aver- 
aged only a normal reaction after the 
recent advance. There is a good deal 
of foreign money awaiting Investment 
in opr securities under 
ccndltions.

Edward Sweet & Co. to J. Lome 
Campbell:

Little news of importance transpir
ed thruout the session to affect values, 
but considerable interest was felt as 
to the outcome of the Atchison and 
u nion Pacific -bonds subscriptions and 
while nothing was known as to the 
success of the latter, it was reported 
that of the $26,000,000 of Atchison bonds 
offered about $9,000,000 had been sub
scribed.

Missouri Pacific....................................................
**• £• T.......................... .. 88* 38* 22* 33
N. 1. Central .............. Ill* 112* 111* 112
Northern Pacific .... 127 127* 126* 126*
Northwestern ............... 147 147 147 147

................  i Norfolk & West ...... 76* 75* 75 75
! Southern Railway .. 19* 19* 19* 19*

Dominion. | do. preferred ............ 85 66 66 65
40(8 229* Southern Pacific .... 78* 78* 77* 77*
10 iff 210 Texas ................................. 29*
20 (8 230* U. S. Steel bonds ... 96*
40 -8 232 Republic L. & 8....
30 © 232* Rock Island ..............

233* S. F. 8..............................
Rock Island pref ... 47 
8. S. .......v.,
Sloes ............................
Union Pacific ....
U, S. Steel .............

do. preferred ..
Twin City .........
Ü. S. Rubber ....

do. preferred ...
Va. Chemical ....
Wabash common 

do. preferred ..
Sales to noon, 

sales, 460,400.

|
Strawberries have been a 

crop. Early peachee 
ne*r Hamilton.

*re ?">PP'ng badly In many
than ’l,5t y.*.r t8r Cr°P " expeeted

Th£ P,lentln0 of new orchards In
n°n00d d,etrlet In the

Iroquois valley—the district between
of* * i an= *in0,ton—'« ■ feature 
of Ontario Fruit.

Reports from reliable fruit 
xtld intelligent observers In various 
W^M f ,?ntarl° are to hand The
atlondfl8| ihU“ able t0 present the situ- 
ation fairly accurately.
a 7r\,u' Stevenson of Oshawa. who Is 
a frult expert, writes that ‘the fruit 
crop In our district Is far better 
it was last year, 
showing that they do

82 81* ... 81* Wlnnlpe*short 

were killed *"74* "rë "74*

«mirer Sales—
Sao Paulo.4g
25 e m

COBALT Drafts issued on Cobalt and transfers
rate*,

o car

•S392 J—M
are Nipitelng, xd. 

26 ® 10* i*
115* 
PS* \ 29* 29* 29*

96* 96* 98*
■'! 'ii* "ii* '26* 'ii* 
. 35* 36

Nor. Nav. 
20 © 90Gain Was More Than Five Points 

— Market Was Dull and Fea
tureless Otherwise.

* TO RENT. TORONTO STOCK
exchange.Can. Perm. 

96 © 120Bell Tele.,xd. 
20 © 130 Winnipeg Wheat 

ring are me closing 
. .g grain futures to-. 
M*c bld, Sept. 93*c ai 
Oat»-July *l*c bid.

M i 35* 36* 
47* 47 47

! 57 57 *56* *56*
. m* 187* 135* 136* 

35* 35* 
99 99*

COMMISSION ORDERS*S33«00t Solid brick stare and dwell, 
lag, with stable in rear, fifteen minutes 
walk from corner Queen and Yenge Sts. 
immediate possession. For full purlieu' 
lars apply to

Dom. Tel. 
16 © 118

20 234*
Can. Land. 

1 © 121 ■
6 9 133*

Executed on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New York

;growers
N.S. Steel. 
28 © 67*

Rio xx. 
85000 © 74*

3ii 36*
99*World Office.

Thursday Evening, July 11.
A decided feature of to-day's local 

trading was the sharp rise In Do
minion Bank shares, the net gain for 
the day being 5 1-4 points. Dealings 
were brisk during the morning 
sidn. where 520 shares changed hands, 
while on much lighter transactions 
in the afternoon the advance was well 
held, 
news

Toronto. 99* bid.

A. M. CAMPBELL3 6 218
IN , AND PIXX ioo* ioo* 16674 ioo*

.... 26 26 25 25

XX. ' 24* " 24* *24* "24* 
289.600 shares. Total

Con. Gas. xd. 
20 © 197

Ham. Pro. 
10 © 120Gen. Elec. 

25 © 115*
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
________Telephone Main 2351. ■ 9 JOHN STARK & CO. /jpjtr&sv»

Manitoba wheat—No. 1

Imperial.
10 © 220

—Afternoon Sales— 
Rio.
26 © 46*
26 © 46*

than
The only fruits 

not come up to 
averse are the strawberries and 

early apples. Our best commercial ap-
ana ,th1 SPY< Baldwin, King, Stark 

d Ontario. The worms are verv 
scarce so far this year.

"As for spraying it is being 
tlsed more this summer than ever be
fore, but It has been mostly for the 
oyster shell bark louse.
.The curl"ants are an exceptional crop 

tnis year, being almost double previous 
years; while plums are a fairly good 

where we had nothing last year.
r,io£!',ere J>as been a great deal of 
planting done in our district."

The Iroquois Valley.
„,J„he district from Toronto to Klng- 
ston, under the shadow of the old lake- 
shore line. Is designated by the fruit
rnlntm th® Ir<xluo18 Valley. Orchard 
Planting, as our Correspondent 
marks there, has been large this 
•r armers everywhere

EVANS & GOOCH Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 Toronto Street.
Correspondence Incited.

theses- Sao Paulo. 
10 © 116

Dominion 
5 © 234 

70 © 233* 
10 © 238*

London Stock Market.
July 10. July 11. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
............M* . 84 3-16
............ 84* 84 1-16
............ 93* 92*

No. 2 goose—No quotatlo 

Barley-No. 2, 53c: bid; No
tione; No. 8, 60c bid. 

Oat*-No. 2 white, 44c

N.S. Steel. 
15 @ 67* Insurance BrokersConsols, account ..........

Consols, money ..........
Atchison ............................

do. preferred ..............
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Anaconda .........................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Denver A Rio Grande
Erie ......................................

do. 1st preferred ....
do. 2nd preferred .................. ..

Canadian Pacific Railway. .178* 
Chicago Great Western
St. Paul ...............................
Illinois Central ................
Louisville A Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ..........
New York Central .
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .
Reading ..........
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ............
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific ..............

do. preferred ..........
United States Steel .

do preferred ............
Wabash common ....

do. preferred .......
Grand Trunk ..............

Rio xx. 
31000 © 74*The con ed,

Gen. Elec.The spurt was not Hue to any 
development regarding the 

bank's affairs, but appears to have 
been the outcome of a sentiment that 
the stock has been allowed 
much below 
value, and that the upturn which has 
been in progress for some days, was 
only the beginning of a. persistent 
climb back to the old levels. The buy
ing is stated to be of an investment 
nature, to a large extent, tho the 
sudden scramble to get possession of 
the shares seems to point toward 
speculative activity.

Mackay. 
35 © 67

5 115 prac- Æmii.ids Jarvis. C. E. A. Goldma*.

Municipal Debentures ’
4 (0 51 v|

Rmidkrt Agist»

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices; IdflBsit Wellington Street,

Hi*Imperial.
7 © 220*

30 ........ 98 97* *36
12* 12*Commerce. 

11 © 170*
Bren-317 t%j|17.50 per toi

Spring wheat—No. 2 Om 
tione ___ X

99*to sag 
its actual investment 28».

24*
28*
S3 TO YIELD IN

VESTOR from
xxBonds. 62

41*44Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL,, July 11.—Closing quota- 

deller». Buyers. 
.... 180* 130

federal Electric Comlrncllcn Ce.. Hailed Manitoba wheat—No. 1

Buckwheat—No quotatioi

Rye-No. 2. no quotation

Peas—No. 2, 79c„ outside.

Wheat—No. 2 white. 90c 
88c bid, 89c Offered, outst 
Wc bid. ________ I

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 61' 
©*c to 62c, Toronto ba
freights.

ST. LAWRENCE

179*
intbrest.

Particulars on Application.

AEMILIUS JARVIS * CO.
MCKINNON BLDG., TORONTO

H*11*tipns:
Bell Telephone 
Detroit United 
Dominion Coal 
Dominion Iron 
Dominion-Iron preferred .... 43* 
Dominion Textile, preferred. 88
Hall'.ta Raltwa.v ......................... loo
Illinois Traction, preferred.. 83 
Lake of the Woods
Mackay .........................
Mackay, preferred ...................... 67
Mexican L. & P 
Montreal Power 
Montreal Street Railway .... 209
N. S. Steel ........................
R. & O. Nav ....................
Rio ..........................................
Toronto St. Railway
Twin City ..........................

Bonds—
Dominion Coal .............
Dominion Iron & Steel 
Dominion Textile, series A... 91
Dom. Textile, series B.
Dom. Textile, series C
Halifax Railway ............
Havana ...................
Lake of the Woods ....
Laurentide Pulp ............. 106
Mexican L. & P ...........   „
Montreal St. Railway .............. 102
N. S. Steel ..................
Ogilvie Milling ___
Rio ....................................
Sao Paulo.....................
Winnipeg Ry ............
Price Bros ..................

Banks—

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant 
to a Bylaw passed on the 13th day of 
April. AID. 1907, and duly sanctioned, it is j 
proposed to change the Head Office of 
the above-named Company from the City 
of Brantford to the City of Toronto.

LOUIS H. PRATT.

136* 136*
146*146

more settled 66* 66* US* US
57 56* 34* 34*
21* 21 7777*

86
118 11786 re-• * *

Dealings in other, stocks were light, 
only 60 shares of General Electric be
ing marketed at practically unchang
ed quotations, while sluggishness was 
elsewhere in evidence.

• • *
In New York, there was a tendency 

towards softness, the price recessions 
were fractional, and did not cover 
the entire list. The general trend of 
advices Is that the market is a wait
ing one, and that, until the financial 
horizon clears, there will not be the 
demand for stocks necessary to force 
higher levels.

37* 3891- Secretary.year.

ï
ships big orchards have been planted 
th‘l Year and the trees are living well.

I ne Oshawa Co-operative Association 
are sending1 the barrels out for tneir 
crop. Various members reoort the ap- 
pie outlook for this year to be better 
than for several

62*........ 63%82
53*72* STOCK BROKERS, ETC.... 20* 20*67 66* A. E. Ames 8 Go.70 69*3 STOCK BONDS

AND-/ — * Receipts of farm produINVESTMENTS I#”
XX.XXho*44* 43*

92* 92*
207*

LIMITED89

Investment
Securities

37*
102*

37*67 ÜÛ
102*65* 65

46* 46
102* 102%

Until late in the day call 
rates for money remained around 6 
per cent., but toward, the close eased 
off to Z 1-2 per cent. It is believed 
that the short interest has been ma
terially increased in the last few days 
and unless unfavorable news develops 
the market for some time to come is 
likely to be held within narrow limits 
and entirely under the control of the 
professional element. The money 
situation, however, still remains the 
serious obstacle In the path of an up
ward movement, and it Is believed 
that more gold may be engaged fof 
export In the near future.

14% 14*
28 26

years.
At the Georgian Bay.

Ppl.l pr°specfs £re Rood, much 
better than last year,” writes Charles 
Moore of Clarksburg.^ "Plums are very 
promising, pears fairly good, but rasp
berries are /poor. Hundreds of 
trees were killed

29% 29*96 93* 100 bu. sold at 52c. 
12 loads sold at $!■

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. July ll.-Oil closed at 

$1.78.

98 for timothy.
Straw—One load loose 

> per ton.
Ducks—Spring ducks ar 

able, as the duck eaters, 
pi# who paid the big prt< 
av the summer resorts, 
wire not more than 16c 1 

Market No<
Joshua .. Ingham boug 

■keep at 36.60 per cwt. ; 1 
per owt

73 71* Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

7 lo 9 King Street Cast, Toronto

37 Will
18 Adelaide St. E.

* Co.
Phone Main 7458-74©

9S
Steel trade authorities say orders 

are satisfactory for this time of year. 
Producers believe copper price reduc
tion will not extend further.

• • •
St. Paul gross earnings for fiscal 

year increased 10 per cent., which is 
entirely absorbed by higher operating 
expenses.

...
Bank of England rate unchanged.

■ • a
Better demand for stocks in loan 

crowd.

90 87 New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Melt ............................ .11.93 11.95 11.92 1\94
May ........................ 12.0S 12.02 12.02 12 ^2
Aug...........................47.11.60 11.67 11.80 11.97
°ct............................ .7f.ll.T6 11.82 11.72 11.76

Cotton-Spot closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 13.20; do., gulf.- 13.43- Sales. 600 
bales.

spy
iast fall by the heavy 

snowstorms. Spies. Kings. Baldwins. 
Greenings and Ben Davis are our best 
commercial apples. The Co-operative 
Fruit Growers’ associations have great- 
y encouraged the growing of apples 

in East Grey."

101
» WE BUI AND SEU

STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES S

90
13599%

104*

iôo
100 or 8%c per- lb. ; 

per lb. dressed.
Grain—:

Wheat, 'spring, bush... 
Wheat, fall Bush. 
Wheat, goose, bush..,».
Wheat, red. bush............
Peas. bush. .
Barley, bush.
Data bush .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton..........................
Hay. mixed ..........................
Cattle hay, ton..„..........
Straw, loose, ton.......... ..
Straw, bundled, ton.........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag...............
Potatoes, new, per bbl.. 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.........
Spring chickens, lb..........
Soring ducks, per lb. ...
Fowl, per lb..........................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb.................................
Eggs, strictly new-la 

per dozen 
Pfeah Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cw 
Beef, hindquarters, cw 
Lambs, dressed weight
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt.......
Dressed hogs, cwt..........

120 115

APPOINTMENTS TO 
UNIVERSITY STIFF

Phone Main 6349.

75 74*
Peachea Fall In Hamilton.

"South and west of Hamilton peaches 
are a complete failure,” writes H. Lees 
Becket. "in fact. In three large or
chards near here there was not a single 
blossom. Quantities of the trees that 
were planted a year ago were also 
killed by the severe winter. *

“Cherries also are very light, espe
cially sweet varieties, the fruit 
being winter killed.

"Plums will be, a fair crop only. 
There was lots of bloom, but fruit 
seems to have dropped badly. Japan
ese varieties very light, fruit buds win
ter killed. Pears are vqpy nght, in 
fact, the lightest for some years.

“Apples promise to be a very good 
crop, all varieties setting well and at 
present are very free from insftets and 
fungus diseases. In fact. It is almost 
Impossible to find an apple marked 
with any scab. While a little smal', 
owing to late season, with favorable 
weather we should have a good crop of 
apples, both as to quantity and qua
lity."

92 A few snaps on hand now. CorreiDj.nl» 
ence solicited.Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 
cent. Money, 2 to 2* per cent, 
bills, 3 5-16 per cent. " Three 
bfils. 3% per cent. New York call money, 
highest ,% per cent., lowest. 4* per cent., 
last loan, o per cent, 
ronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

106%
90

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close:
Continued favorable weather conditions, 

further good ral.* In Texas and disap
pointing TJverpool cables were the 
sons assigned for the further moderate 
decline in prices to-day. The Interests 
who sold yesterday were again reported 
as sellers and It was the general Impres
sion that they are working for a still 
lower level of prices. Shortly after the 
opening the market recovered from 8 to 
16 points on scattered buying, encourag
ed by reports -of a better spot demand 
and firmness of the southern markets. 
Later, however, tfie recovery was lost 
and the tendency to the close was toy- 
lower prices. If the favorable weather 
conditions now prevailing over practically 
the entire belt continue. It seems a safe 
prediction that lower prices will ensue. 
If, however, crop prospects should from 
one cause or another become less favor
able. a sharp advance would take place. 
It Is a weather market. We would rather 
buy the staple at this level and average 
In the event of a further decline.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, July 11.—Pig Iron—Quiet: 

northern, *22.75 to $24.90. Copper — Un
settled. Lead—Dull. Tin-Dull ; Straits, 
$40.85 to $41.40. Spelter—Dull.

Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. July 11.—Sugar — Raw. 

steady: fair refining. 3.33%c; centrifugal, 
96 test, 3.83%c; molasses sugar, 3.08*c ; 
refined, steady.

Short
months’ Commerce ...................

Dominion .....................
Eastern Townships
Hochelaga ..............
Merchants' ..............
Molsons ............  ....
Montreal ......................
Quebec ..........................
Royal .............................
Union .............................

172 170%
233% e «■••••••••

162
146%The report of* the* interstate 

merce commission says a Washington 
advice will be published on Sunday.

weekly
statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following changes: 
reserve, increased £732,000; circulation, 
decreased £380.000; bullion. Increased 
£352,743; other securities, decreased £8,- 
055,000; other deposits, decreased £3!- 
769.000; public deposits, decreased £»,- 
150:000; notes reserve, increased £648,- 
000; government securities, increased 
fl,500,000.

The proportion of the banks' reserve 
to liability this week is 43.71 per cent.: 
last week it w-as 38.34 per cent.

Rumor is again afloat that Reading 
js preparing for some further Jlnanc-

Call money at To- —r161com-
Biology Instructor, Lecturer ir 

History and a Superintendent 
Chosen.

208 293 rea-
.250 219Foreign Exchange.

-,A; J-‘Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

buds SPENDTHRIFTS135• « • 233LONDON, July 1L—The
143

—Morning dales—
Lake of the Woods Milling, b.—$1000 at

caa never secure the respect ef 
others because they have no re
spect for themselves. Saving and 
practicing ecenomy increase» 
one’s sslf-rospect and makes ena 
independent.

We receive depeaita of |1 and 
upwards, subject to check with
drawal.

Interest paid half-yearly at

Total —Between Banks— 
Buyers. Sellers. 100.Counter.

V- Y. funds... 1-32 prem. 3-64 prem. * to * 
Mont I funds, ,10c dis. par. * to * 
60 days’sight.8 25-32 8 27-32 9 1-16 to 3 ’-16 
Demand Stg.9 15-32 9 17-32 9 13-16 to 9 15-16 
Cable Trans.9 19-32 9 21-32 9 15-16 to 10 1-16 

—Rates in New York.—

Montreal Power—50 at 89%, 10 at 89, 10 
at 90*. 2 at 90%. 25 at 90, 75. 100 at 90*. 25 
at 61*. 50,' 25 at 92, 25 at 91%. 75, 10 at 92. 
25 at 92*.

Montreal St. Railway,, b.—$10000, $600 at

At a meeting of the board of gover
nors of the University of Toronto yes
terday afternoon, Graham Campbell, 
son of A. H. Campbell, Toronto, was 
appointed superintendent of buildings 
and grounds. Mr. Campbell is a gradu-

t

102.
Detroit United Ry., pref.—50. 10 at 48. 
Dominion Coal—25. 25, 26 , 60 at 56.
Bell Telephone—1 at 131.
Quebec Bank—21 at 134.
Mackay—25 at 66*. 100 at 66%, 3, 4, 17 

at 67. 1, 25 at 66%.
Merchants’ Bank—22 at 161.
Illinois Traction, pref.—1 at 83%. 35, 10 

at 83.
Halifax Railway—6 at 99 
Rio—25 at 46*.
Detroit United Ry.—20, 25. 5 at 66, 100 at 

66*.
Laurentide Pulp, b.—$2000 at 106. 
Toronto St. Railway—25. 50 at 102.
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal—50 at 66%. 
Montreal St. Ry.—4 at 206.
Havana, pref.—10 at 75.
Detroit United Ry.—15 at 20*.

—Afternoon Sales—
Rio bonds—$2000. $5000, $1000 at 75. 
Montreal Power—50, 25 at 92*. 25. 25 at

Ogilvie Milling pref.—10 at 115.
Illinois Traction, pref.—25. 1 at 83. 
Mexicans—55 at 43.
Mexican bonds—$5000, $2000 at 82. 
Dominion Textile, d —$4000 at 88. 
Dominion Iron—25 at 21.
Laurentide Pulp bonds—$10,000 at 104*. 
Nova Scotia Steed—
Mackay, pref.—5*at 
Pastern Townships- 
Detroit United—25 at 66*.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight .... .P|°S4|?*|AC|83 45 

Sterling, demand ...................... | 4S7*| 486.55r
ate of the university. There were over 
eighty applicants for the position.

Dr. A. G. Huntsman was appointed 
instructor in biology for the next ses-

G C Castrm i11 was announced that Keith Gra-
that ■•bhe ^-nsnerta a r reT>°v,t* hame Felling, B.A., fellow of All Souls’
cron nf annlea nnd aaJ^,_s°°d f°T R b s College, Oxford, had accepted appoint- 
Cherrlca and «inn, & falr CF.°P ot pears' I ment as lecturer In the department of
tensively in this district The^ wui1 m°dern hlst0ry for one year’ Mr’ Feil* 

be only a medium crop. The Northern 
Spy is our best apple. Very few insect 
pests have appeared so far. The werst 
is the oyster shell bark louse.

“This being a county where the T, , ... . . ,
growing of live stock predominates »„J ?ldne11 has gra?^ed an °^dcr
and very few make a specialty of fruit p°'. winding up of the Blanchite

chards^and^very6 7^^ °\l | Albbrta Farmer^Xssoclation Buy.
SS» “I ”lvent. and will probably bl wound I the Entire Kingston Output >

x,M„Uvkv°k? NlJr*t* a,Few Tree8’ JU Judgment was reserved by Justice1 KINGSTON, July ll.-The largest 

" a ® 5» rocky place and a good, Riddell on a motion by J. B. Clement shipment of binder twine ever sent out
fiuits both small and bh^about which ' f°r ? declaration of his rights as hold- from any factory in Ontario was loaded 
ii uiis, ootn small ana mg, about wnicn er Gf certain debentures of the Imperial . ' . , . L, , „
her cheery inhabitants enthuse. ! Paper Mills of Canada, and that the on the steamer Advance tfils mornlnfc

Charles O. Hay of Falkenburg writes receivership be discontinued. C. N. to be taken westward.
abmiL », , . . , I Masten opposed the motion on the ment consists of eight carloads, the

The fruit in this district is satis- ; grounds that the work of re-organiza-
ractory. We have only a few orchards ; tion was going on successfully in Eng- 
eight or ten years old and now bearing, land.
A few plums are raised for their own! 
use.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 31 l-16d , 
Bar silver In New York. 67%c. 
Mexican dollars, 52%e.

4%per oz.

annually 8
Toronto Stocks.

July 10. 
Ask 

—Rails—

• • >
■-------------------THE----------------- —
DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN
12 King Street West.

July 11. 
Bid. Ask. Bid.

Twin City directors will meet Fri
day in Minneapolis to act upon 
mon dividend, 
regular quarterly dividend of 1 1-4 
will be declared.

eom-
A director says the

!
farm produce w

The prices quoted belt! 
cl»»g quality ; tower gi l 
*t correspondingly tower 
Potatoes, car lots, bag..l 
Hay, car tots, ton, bales I 
Evaporated apples, lb...I 
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Rutter, dairy, lb rolls...I
Butter, tubs .................... ...
Butter, creamery, lb roll 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen...]
cheese large, lh................ ]
Cheese, twin, lb................ J
Honey, 60-lb. tin..................3
Honey. 10-ib. tins........... .1
Honey, per dozen combs]

C. P. R...............................
Detroit United ..........
Halifax Tramway 
IHinols preferred ....
Mexican Tram wav 
Niagara, St. C. & T.
Northern ,Ohio ...
M S P. & S.S.M*..
Rio Janeiro •...........
Sao Paulo, ................

do. rights ............
Toronto Railway' .
Toledo Railway ..
Til-City preferred...............................
Twin City .............. .1. 93% 92* 95
Winnipeg Railway 1 . 169 

—Navigation 
•■»./... 125 

.......... 95

173 172* 174 173* ! ing made an unusually brilliant record 
at Oxford...v

Total subscription to Atchison bond 
issue was $8,881,000. out of a total of 
$26.000,000 offered. Additional subscrip
tions delayed 
bring total well above $9,000.000. First 
amount of. $8,881,000 represents sub
scriptions actually in hand -in New 
York»/ London and Amsterdam. •

59*
AT OSGOODE HALL.58* 59

75 75

Cheese Board.
KINGSTON. July 11.—There Was board

ed to-day: White 420, colored 687. High- I 
est price ll%c, at which 512 colored and 
360 white were sold.

PRISON BINDER TWINE.in transmission will 46% 46*4 46% 45^4
1161/6 115^ ... 115

100 100
;

The earnings of the Twin City Ra
pid Transit Company for the last nine 
days of June amounted to $166,290 an 
Increase of $18,796, or 12.74 per cent, 
over the same period last

92* EXHIBITION WORK.169 at 25.
Niagara Nav . 
Northern Nav 
R. & O. Nav ... 
St. Li. & c. Nav

125 New Buildings Being Rapidly Com
pleted and Old Ones Removed.

lank—10 at 162.
55 Hides and T

Prices revised daily b>| 
to.. 85 Fast Front-street. 
*rs In Wool. Hides, Calfl 
skins. Tallow, etc. : 
Inspected hides. No. 1 rd 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cd 
Country hides .................... J
cü Urn"8’ No *• eity...J
Calfskins, country .......... ]
Sheepskins, each ............
5«3»hldes, No. ’T, each
Tfn**halr’ P61- lb............
Tallow, per lb...
Woo , unwashed .......

g wwl. washed ..............
(Rejects ....

Lambskins"

year. The conslg**64
125 New York Stocks.

Marshall. Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day*

Open. Hitrh.Low.Close. 
8S% 89 87% 87%

Amer. Car & F .......... 43 43 42% 42%
Amer. Locomotive.....................
American Smelters .. 118 118
Anaconda ...............
American Ice ....
American Sugar
A C. O......................
A. Chalmers ................ 10% 10% 10% 10%

90 90% 89% 89%

56 ‘56%
96

173* 173% 
130% 131* 
168 168 
24* 24* 

59 58 58V.

On Wall Street.
Ohas. Head & Co, to R. R 

gard :
Investors have been scared away and 

speculators have suffered heavy losses 
and are not inclined to try their luck 
until affairs resume a very definite 
trend, which at the present time ap
pears uncertain. The 
money also operates to keep the mar
ket quiet and prevents advance. Time 
funds cannot be obtained art less than 
6 per cent, for six months, while «all 
rates run from 5 to 8 per cent., with 

- a noticeable scarcity of both classes 
. of money. Gold exports have probab

ly ceased, as high ratés tend to make
It may

be that the government will come to 
the assistance of the banks later in 
the fall should acute stringency be 
felt, as it is well known thg/treasury 
!-• in very easy condition.

Bel'l'T 

do. rights
B. C. Packers 

do. preferred .
Cariboo McK ...

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec .

do. preferred .
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred .,
C. N W. Land ........
Consumers’ Gas ....
Dom. Coal com ........

do. preferred .....
Dorn. Steel com ....

do. preferred ........
Dom. Telegraph ...

do. preferred ........
C. N. W. Land ........
Lake of the Woods.. 72% 
Mackay common .... 67% 66 

do. preferred ....
London Electric .
Montreal Power .

Work is going on rapidly, not only 
in the erection of the new structures 
at the exhibition ground, but also in the 
removal of all the old and unsightly 
wooden edifices. When visitors enter 
the gates on Aug. 27 they will be sur
prised at the transformation that has 
taken place, the old market garden

—Miscellaneous—
elephone output of the penitentiary plant. The 

j twine goes to the Farmers* Association 
, The petition to restrain the Grimsby in Alberta. The prices paid are: For 

Pears are not grown. j Park Company from demanding a toll 550 feet, mixed, 10c_per lb.; 600 feet, mix*
Judging from 4he .fruit set on the at the park entrance was granted by ed. 11c per lb.; 600 feet, pure, 111-2C. 

apple trees, this year will exceed any- Justice Riddell yesterday. Park offl- Seventeen carloads are carried west- 
thin^ in the history of Muskoka. ATLcials stated that the practice was now ward by the steamers Ames. NevadS 
varieties anpear good. The Duchess, discontinued. i and Advance. ‘ 4
the Alexander, Greening, Spy and Ben 

building and the old horticultural hall ; Davis are the leaders. But the grow- 
having been either removed or pulled ! Ing of thé last three varieties is doubt- 
down and beautiful open spaces of fui, owing ’to the early fall frosts, 
green sward created. Young apnle trees were planted as late

The first entry was received yesterday as June 10, and are doing well." 
at the exhibition offices in the horse 
cla sses.

Word has been received by Dr. Orr 
that It is the intention of the English 
Pigeon Club of London, Eng., to give
two silver medals, one for the best , , t
pigeon in the show and the other for ncxt weelc *>e the roller skating
the best pigeon of the opposite sex from 1 contest to begin on Mojiday, July 15. 
the champion | The roller rink at the park has so far

Dr. Orr, manager of the Canadian proven tp 9ult<? an attraction to the 
National Exhibition, has received a : l°ver8 the sport, and it is for this 
beautiful hanger from the executive of ; reason that the management of the new 
the Tokio Industrial Exhibition. It ls : Park decided uDon a contest The eom- 
a very artistic production, with a bor- Petition be by couples.lady and gen- 
dei in gilt, ornamented with roses and , tjetnan. the winners to receive a season 
surmounted by the commercial flags of i1 c‘cet to Park and roller rink. A 
Japan i competent Judge, unknown to Toronto

A model shoe factorv will be a fea- I skaters, has been selected for the occa
sion.

135Bon- 130 135

Amal. Copper

116 115% 116 115 116% 117% 
56* 57 
64 64

121 122*

.. 57* 58 
.. 64 64
.. 122 122* 
.. 31* 31*

tightness ot
.. 37 37

90 90 31 31 FOR A NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.

EOS'.ANGELES, Cal., July 11.—The ’ John W. DqJOson. the piano manufac* 
NatlonaXEducation Association elected turer who was convicted^last October 
Edwin GX Cooley, superintendent of on the charge of setting fit;e to a store 
Chicago schools, president of the asso- at 563 West Queen-street, x^as released 
elation. on parole from the Central 'Prison at t

The convention voted to appoint a o’clock yesterday. The prison author!* 
Committee to work for a national uni- ties say that the nrlsoner has been 10 
verslty to he established and maintain- good health and that his conduct ha*, 
ed at Washington by the -government, been excellent. . jK

DOBSON PAROLED.
192 198 Atchison ..........................

American Biscuit .........
197

60 60 57
56* 57*Brooklyn 

Baltimore & Ohio ... 96* 97* 
Canadian Pacific .... 173% 174* 

131% 132% 
169 169
24% 21*

23 9(1*21* 23 20% Chicago G 
Spader & C. 

K,n< Edward Hotel, reiChi., M. & St. P 
Del. & Hudson
Erie ..........................

do. 1st preferred .. 59
do 2nd preferred..........

Foundry ...................
do. preferred ...

C. F. I........................
C. G. W......................
Ches. & Ohio ........
C. G. C........................
C. T. X. pref ........
Distillers .................
Duluth S. S.............
Hooking Iron ....
K. X..............................
Lead........................................................
Great Northern Ore.. 55% 56%
General Electric ......... 187% 187%
Great Northern ...........  132% 133
L. & N................................. 114% 114%
lowa^ Central ....
Interboro .................
Int. Paper ..............
Int. Pump ..............
Manhattan .............

do. ^preferred
K. S. U ......................
Metropolitan ..
M S. M......................

do. preferred ..
Noithy American 
Ontario Western .. 37% 37% 
Pressed Steel Car ... 35
Pullman ........
Reading ........
People’s Gas 
Mackay ..........

ROLLER SKATING AT SCARBORO 
BEACH.

120 120such operations unprofitable.

72* .. 
67* 66* 
66* 65*

One of the features at Scarboro Beach !
66* 66

Genera)
- business, which shows signs of slack

ening, may also release more or less 
ready cash for the use of the banks 
at the crop moving period.

Marshall. Spader & Co. to J. G. 
Rea tv :

.. 30* 31% 

.. 10% 10% 
.. 34* 34%

30% 31 
10% 10% 
34% 34* THEYTrustee InvestmentsMexican L. & P.... 

Nipissing Mines ...
N. S. Steel com ...
North Star ..............

do., preferred 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle 
Penman’s, JJd. ...

do. preferred .... 
Toronto Elec. Light. 160 

-Banks-

43
11 10

70 68

w 64% 64% 64* 64* 

25* 25*100 100 25* 25*Intrinsically securities are admitted
ly cheap. Without an important ex^ 
ception the investment return to-day 
on bonds and stocks is greater, and 
the margin of safety larger than at 
any time in a score or more of years. 
Many of the most important railroads- 
to-day show surpluses of twice the 

j dividend payments, and In 'some in
stances three times or more. Up to 
the present there is no indication of 
any marked falling off in railroad 
earnings, and it is the opinion of 
those in a position to know that even 
if general business should show a 
considerable falling off it would not 
materially lessen the net returns of 
the railroads. It is also the belief 
that the higher prices now ruling will 
fully compensate the farmer and the 
country at large for the shortness in

the150 55* 56* 
136% 1.16% 
131 132
113* 113*

16* 16* 
14% 14%

All investments made by this Corporation are examined quarterly 
by two independent auditors, and also by the Inspection Committee of 
the Directors.

Investment statements are rendered to beneficiaries half-yearly

171 170* 171 
228* 234

170*Commerce .... 
Dominion .... 
Hair 11 ton ....
Imperial ..........
Merchants' 
Metropolitan . 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .....
Royal ........ ..
Sovereign .. 
Standard .. 
Sterling .... 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ ... 
Union ..........

lure of the process building, 
thirty-three machines will be shown in j 
full operation.

Some232 233 o205 200 200205 GERMAN CONSUL RESIGNS.221 220 221 219 16% 16% 
14% 14%.. 161 

.. 193
160 161 160 WINNIPEG, July 11.—(Special.)— 

Hon. William Hespeler, the German 
consul, who has served In that nosltion 
for a half century, has resigned.

193
Wools ïhoapüadiaa,

The Great English Remedy.
Tone* and invigorates the whole

-tiei-ruu* system, make* new _ _ „
*Bloodtn oldVeina Cure*Eerm Falls From Car.

_ !u. Mental and Brain Worry, Des- Powtoon Patrif, an Italian, living on

tin pk*. on receipt of price. New pamphlet morning. He was removed to the West-
:tailed free. The Wood Medicine CO. 
fumurir if—-i—i Toronto, Ont

210 202 2'0 202 131* 131* 131* 131*

i.. 250 
.. 285

248 250 248 % „ *2S5 26 2726 27
220 220

.' 104 ioi TheToronîo GeneralTrusîs Corporation104 104. 230 230 Savi117 >;,* Debüü
216 215

37*; 37^
34% 34% 

162 162 
100% 101%

85 J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director 
OTTAWA

114* . 162 162 
102 102%

114* .. \140140
ern Hospital, suffering from concus
sion of the brain. TORONTO—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan «. ... WINNIPEG125125

J

i

«.
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SIMP BREAK IN WHEAT 
LOWER PRICES EXPECTED

lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :----- - 101 CARS AT CITY YARDS 

GENERAL QUALITY POOR
!BAN . !

Open. High. Low. Close.

91% 91% 91 91
95% 96% 93% 93%
98% 98% 96% 96%

54% 54% 53% 53%
54% 55% 54 54%

Wheat—
July ....
Sept ....
Dec..........

Corn—
July ...
Sept ...
Dec. ...

Oats—
July ...
Sept ,f.
Dec. ...

Pork- 
July ...
Sept ...

Ribs—
July 8.47
Sept ..,

Lard—
July ..
Sept ..

1E i
Don’t Borrow a Lawn Mower

when you can own one 
for as little money as 
offer affords.
48 only Daley Mowers, 
the well-known Guelph 
make, 12 int^h 
light, «ci viceable ma- i
chine, its the average I J
buyer's needs. bpe- I >
cially priced for Satur- j ^

The Beauty of a Boat
Is largely dependent on freshness of Its 

, paint. U muet be palnfr *
ed with the right kind 
of paint, that which will 
re,t»tthe«unand water.
We are particularly 
well stocked In Marine 
Feinting Materials. 
Weeleley'e celebrated 
copper paints for boat * 
bottoms. Anti-fouling 
anil non-corrosive Sher
win-Williams bull, deck 
and cabin paints. Our 
durable spar and boat 
varnish for use on ves
sels, yachts, boats, 
canoe, eto.. will itana 
revere exposure. Qual
ity the' highest and 
prices the 
able In

Ait the Money In Your Pocket
"* 1® which you would

.jSAWV. » 1 have to pay out for
------y 3 the labor cost of

■--------1 putting on another
kind of rooflsg. 
which requires ex
perience, and put 
Rustdll’e Asphalt 
Hoofing on yourself 
In yonr spare time. 
Anyone can put it 

I on. and the cost per 100 equate feet 
for all materials supplied Is as fol
low? •—Extra heavy grade. $3.00; . 
heavy grade. $2.30; standard grade, 

Two Dollar»

a
53 53% 53 Trade Brisk at Steady Prices— 

Sheep, Lambs, Calves and 
Hogs Firm.

While Foreign News is Held to Be 
Bullish, Selling Pressure Was 

Much in Evidence.

TO
I43% 43% 43%

40% 38% 38%
41% 39% 39%

43% V

113.000,0M

' .. 39% 
.. 41% I width, a

».. 16.10 
.. 16.20

16.10 16.10 16.10
16,30 16.17 16.25

8.47 8.45 8.45
8.65 8.60 8.62

< [i
r,
l Manager 

Place,

Receipts of live stock at the city mar
ket, as reported by the railways, were 
101 cars, consisting of 1218 cattle. 1483 

1 bogs, 1251 sheep and lambs, with 634 
; calves.
i There was a large number of the cat- 

Chlcago Gossip. ! tie that were far from being of good
Melody & Co. had the following at the quality.

C wni , | Trade was brisk In nearly all the dif-
Wheat—The government report was ferent niasses, especially for choice 

neutral and to that extent it was, a atall-fed cattle which are fully 50c per 
weapon In the hands of the advocates of “a,U ™
lower prices. General rains last night cvt}" deare^ than grassers. 
resulted in some steadiness this morn- i Several buyers from Montreal and 
lng, but Minneapolis, In addition to other outside points caused, trade to be 
closing a cent lower than yesterday, broke especially strong for best butchers eat
en additional 2c to-day. Northwestern tie. 
houses were the best sellers In the early 
trading, creating an Impression that re
ports of

World Office,
Thursday Evening, July 11.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to 
%d lower, and corn %d lower.

At Chicago. July wheat closed 2%c low
er. July corn %c lower, and Jdly oats %c 
lower.

Winnipeg car lots to-day 239, last year

Chicago car lots: Wheat 15, contract 4; 
corn 180, 21; oats 50, 4.

Primary receipts to-day, 484, shipments 
384; last week, holiday ; last year, 748, 355.

Corn—Receipts 365, shipments 653; last 
week, holiday ; year ago, 498, 599.

Broomhall estimates Argentine wheat 
shipments, 1,600.000 bu. ; corn, 2,000,000 bu.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day . Wheat— 
July 91%c bid, Sept. 93%c asked. Oct. 93%c 
bid. Oats—July 41%c bid, Aug. 41c bid, 
Oct. 87%c bid.

day at
Two Dollars and Thirty-nine Cent»

air
.. 8.60 n

jtonsîsslts. Yes—We Have It.. 8.77 
.. 8.95

8.77 8.77 8.77
8.95 8.92 8.95 Just what 

you need 
In tlie 
Fishing 
Teekle 
line. We 
have one 
of the

most complete, most up-to-date, and 
most reasonably priced slocks of 
this line to be found In Canada. ? 
Buying direct from the maker en—' 
ables us to offer specially attrac
tive prices. Drop in and select 
what you_ need.

Itreet, E.C.,

:
hr

-
t the most favaraU, 1J

-------------—

temillks nominally steady at 83.i5 to $4.26, 
dressed calves slow; city dressed veals, 

12%c per pound ; country dressed,

Special Screen l)oor Selling
72 only good Substan
tiel oak grained Screen 
Doors pattern same as 
llluvtr standard sizes 
as follows :—2 feet 8 In
ches wide x 6 feet 8 ln- 

: ches high. 2 ft. 10 x 6 feet 
I 10, 3 feet wide by 7 feet 
j high, complete with 1 
; pair strong spring hinges.
. pull, hook and eye and 
j necessary screws, priced 

2 for Saturday's selling at

Eighty-Nine Cent»
Be sure of the required size, as we 
cannot exchange wrongly ordered 
sizes. ______________________ _________

A Chance in Window Screens
144 only Adjustable 
Extension Window 
Screens, size 14 Ins.

. deep, extending to 281 
Inches, specially priced 
for Saturday, selling

nager.
69. most reason-

L8%c to
“sheepCand Lambs—Receipts, 8545; sheep | 
flrni; lambs steady to strong; choice 
stock, 10c to 16c higher; 14 care late ar
rivals unsold. Sheep, $4 to 85.T5; ^ weth
ers. $6 to 86.26; culls. $2.50 to 83.a0; lamb». |
^TTogs—Receipts, 2259; market steady at 
86.50 to 87.70; pigs might exceed. quota
tions.

r<f.rinw«.ever
It will pay you to place your or

~ We have Imported 
Paint c from England a line
JI, , ? of Improved Paint
Strainers l Strainers, consider-

’ ed the best on the
market. Are made 

26o. No. 2 80o,

■

OCK EXCHANQb, ; ^
Exporters.

There was practically nothing doing 
unsatisfactory conditions in • or next to nothlne- in exporters, ex- sprlng wheat were unfounded. There ^ next tonotn ng m expori .

was practically no support in our mar- ! * ,21, ’ *
ket. Continental markets were steady to !t0 Per e w**
a fraction higher, and some winter wheat tiuteners.
were reported worked from the United Best butchers sold from 15 to 85.50;
States on the late break, the first for fair to good, $4.60 to $4.90; good cows, 
many months. The situation still looks ! $3.50 to 34.25; common cows, $2.25 to $3 
weak, and while some recovery is prob- ! per cwt.
able to-morrow, we look to see wheat j " Feeders and Stockers.

"corn—General rains and warm weather ! Harry Murby reports llght offerings 
started liquidation In corn, which was altho he could have p aced some if he
Increased by the weakness in wheat. Re- i had them of good quality. Mr. Murby Ultimatum
celpts continue light, but the large sup- : bought 3 loads of Stockers and but- An '-n‘
ply in the world's visible and on ocean chers at $3.25 to $4 per cwt. CHICAGO, July
passage has curtailed the demand. The | Milch, Cows. commission mens

-----------  | crop, however, Is unpromising and on About 40 or 50 cows were offered and big packers on the post-mortem m-
Barley—No. 2, 53c bid; No. 3X, no quota- any further decline would advise pur- ! _nl,i nn Wednesday and Thursday at i speetton controversy is given out. 

tlons; No. 3, 50c bid. | chases of corn. %30 to ?50 elch and one or two brought I They Will refuse to sell cattle of
I Oats-There was too much bullish talk »30 LLh es IflO hut the trade incows I whatever class subject to the post-

Oats—No. 2 white, 44c to 45c, outside I on oats to inspire cônfidence, and on as ,as tPe, ïrQ_ _ _.nnth mortem insDection as demanded by the
points. r the early rally long oats came out free- was far from being as brisk as a month mortem ‘^P^'^or a rigid ante-mor-

ly. The market should work lower. or six weeks ago. ?em Inspection of all classes of cattle
prior to the consummation of sales, j 
and extend to the packers the privt- 
lege of selecting and tagging animals 
"suspected" of being diseased.

in sizes as follows : No. 1 
No. 3 860. No. 4 460.ON ORDERS Some Specially Good Things

24 only, brass line reels, 
capacity 60 yards, have 
click and are strongly 
made, good 45c value. 
Sat urday special the 
price Is only
Twenty-nine Cén e

We Are Certainly Proud
of the splendid Var
nish business we 
have built up. It's 
all due to the high 
quality of thé line we 
handle.speclally made 
for us and put up In 
scaled cans by one 
of the world's fore
most varnish mak
ers. labeled true to 
name, nature and 

in every case. 
You'll be pleased with the 
Varnish you purchase here.

Liverpool Meat Market.
U.—Beef—Extra in-38,n Exchanges of

LIVERPOOL, July .
dlpork—Prlmeadmess, western, quiet, 81seal and New Ye*

Bacon—Clear bellies, 140 to 160 lbs., 48s 6d. 
Cheese—Canadian finest white, steady, 

55s 6d; Canadian finest colored, steady,
67Ltnseed Oil—Closed 26s 9d.

fi

I
Ü

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.ARK & GO. 12 only, 100-foot braided copper wire Trol
ling Lines, winds closely and compactly on 
reel and does not break like the solid wire 
line, good «1,2$ value. Saturday special the 
price Is only

t
i

The following are the current quota
tions -at the board of trade :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 96%c.
into Stock Kxcheag*.

into Street.
nvlted.

Blghty-nlne Cents
12 only, 50-foot braided Nearsllk Trout Lines 
Extra strong. Saturday only at

Nineteen Cents

particulari 11.—The live stock 
ultimatum to the

use

No. 2 goose—No quotations.
at

« 12 only. Min
now Net*, com
plete with 
sinkers and 
floats, size! ft.

x 8 ft, are specially well .woven, double 
thread, good reg. $1.25 value. Saturday 
only the price le

: We have 
accumul
ated a var-. 
led assort
ment of 
Class

Cettere, which we want to clear to 
even up our stock. Every tool Is 
tested to cut glass, regular prices 
range up to 15c, Saturday you can 
make your choice, each, at 

Five Cents

- Two fop Twenty- 
five Cents. | Clearance of \ 

, lass Cutters )i 3-• C.B. A. Goldman**"IS

Scythes uud Snathsal Debentures
- 4 to 51% _

m Bran—$17 to $17.50 per ton, outside.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 96%c. 

Buckwheat—No quotations.

’ I Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- ,, . .......
chell at the close :• Notwithstanding the fact that there

Wheat—There was some fairly good was a large number of calves offered, 
commission house buying in wheat, on trade was fairly good at $4 to $6.50 per 
pessimistic reports from northwest and cwt., with a few odd calves reaching 
poor threshing returns from Kansas, bht $7 per cwt. 
weakness In coarse grains and lack of Sheep and Lambs,
aggressive buying weakened the bull po- VYnrirt .wp„ anld „t .4 7B Der cwt . sitlon and brought about considerable |, E*Port: ®we® f, ..Jîivl 
liquidation. There was some buying ( lambs at 7c to 8 l-2c per lb., > earllng 
against downward indemnities, shorts J sheep for butchers purposes sold at 
covered rather freely, but bearish pres- $5.50 to $5.76 per cwt. 
sure was In evidence right up to the 
close, considerable wheat coming out 
on stop orders, altho under 93%c tor 
September there were many resting or
ders met to buy. Local traders were 
more or less bearish, but it looks to us 
as if the decline had gone about far 
enough, considering that big export 
buying orders may unexpectedly appear.

Corn—Corn started strong, but declined 
around the noon hour under heavy pres- 

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bu. gure any lack of support by bull tnter- 
ot grain, 12 loads of hay. and 1 load of egt8. 
straw. I 2c lower for the day.

Oats—100 bu. sold at 52c. Oats—Fresh crops damage reports and
Hay—12 loads sold at $14 to $15 per ton Bome country buying started oats off 

for timothy. „ I strong, but when the other markets turn-
Straw—One load loose straw sold at *1 j e<j w6ak, oats broke sharply and many 

per ton. stop loss orders were caught, aecelerat-
Ducks—Spring ducks are almost unsale- lng the decline, 

able, as the duck eaters, thatMis. the peo- Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.
^ple who paid the big prices, are all away ■ close ■

at the summer resorts. Prices for ducks WZ . h b 'der „ellin„ DreSsure 
not more than 15c per lb. dressed. ^Wheat^as bee^ underselling pressure

Market rsorea. I heavy tone. The bulls tried to play for
Joshua Ingham bought 60 yearling a reactjon t0 put out more short wheat, 

sheep at $5.50 per cwt. ; 100 lambs at »a. bu4 were not very successful. There is 
per cwt., or 8%c per lb.; 10 calves at »c gome new wheat coming and offerings 
per lb. dressed. from the country are steady, but not
Grain—; • large. The weakness of the northwest

Wheat, 'spring, bush.......... $0 8» to *.... situation was very largely reaponelble for
Wheat, fall, bush.................. OW 0 92 | the early decline here. One bright spelt
Wheat, goose, bush........ 0 83 0 84
Wheat, red. bush........ 0 90
Peas. bush. 0 76
Barley, bush. .
Oats, bush ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton..............................114 00 to $15 50

.10 00 12 00

Very neces
sary where the 
grass has 
grown too long 
for the lawn 
mower or In 
fence corners 

__ or other awk
ward places. Saturday, special, we offer 
a scythe and snath for

A Dollar Twenty-nine.

Eighty nine Cents
:

Much Money in Pocket
’BREST,
a on Application.

JARVIS 4 CO. ^
BLDG., TORONTO '*

DEATHS IN THE CITY. are many peo
ple who purchase 
plumbing sup- 

. plies from us. 
We are in posi
tion to supply 
every thing need
ful In the way 
of BnemeleS 
Baths, Basina, 
Kllohen Sinks. 
Hleh and Lew 
Patlern Closets, 

waste and soil

A Special In Graining Combs.
72 only sets of English 
Steel Graining Combe, 12 
combs to set, from one to 
four loches wide, for 
making coarse, medium 
or fine strokes, splendid 
75c value, cut-priced tot 
Saturday’s selling, per

Simon Oelbaum, 2 months, gastro
intestinal, îrrimatlon with comul. 

Wilfred Pollard, 20, drowned. 
Melin'a Muth, 

goitre.
Wilfred Muckleston. 12, epilepsy. 
Edward Lewis. 45. fall from bridge. 
George De Vere Hunt, 89, apoplexy. 
Harley S. Montgomery, 16, result of 

Injuries received from fall.
James Milligan, 30, pulmonat-y phth-

Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2. 79c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 white, 90c; No. 2 mixed, 
88c bid, 89c offered, outside; No. 2 red, 
90c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 61%c; No. 2 yellow, 
61%c to 62c, Toronto basis, lake and rail 
freights.

49, "exophthalmic
Hogs.

Mr. Harris reported the market 
strong at $6.75 for selects and $6.50 fdr 
lights and fats.

Save from Destruction
by insect pests 
your favorite 
shrubs and 
plants by the 
use of a Cy- 
olene Fnrayer, 

as illustrated. It discharges the in
secticide In a mist-llke form, which 
readily adheres to the foliage. Good 
60c value, cut priced for Saturday’s 
selling at -

-
_iW-TsU

raBKe hellers, traps, waste and soil I Fifty-nine Cents.
pipes, at prices which mean consid- l xVe also have In stock extra Wide 
erable saving to you. I graining combs. We break sets and
______ ____________________ ‘------------------------ — sell odd combs as you want them.

)! set, atROKERS, ETC. -M 1Representative Sales.
McDonald & May bee sold; 25 but

chers, 1110 lbs., at $4.65, plus $5; 14 but- . 
chers, 1040 lbs., at $3.70; 9 butchers, . 
1160 lbs., at $3.70; 17 butchers, 900 lbs.. *SIS- 
at 34.50; 19 butchers, 970 lbs., at $5.30;
14 butchers, 1190 lbs., at $4.15; 15 but-, 
chers, 1120 lbs., at $5.25; 15 butchers,'.
1090 lbs., at $4; 13 butchers, 1050 lbs., at ' 
$4.85; 14 butchers, 970 lbs., at $4.85; 14 
butchers, 1030 lbs., at 34.70; 17 butchers,
1030 lbs:, at $4.30; 26 sheep, 155 lbs, at 
$4.85; 43 lambs, 70 lbs., each, at $8.25;
2 milch cows, $42.50 each.

May bee, Wilson & Hall sold: 16
steers, 1240 lbs., at $5:66; 7 butchers,
1160 lbs., at $5.65 ; 9 butchers, 1075 lbs., 

has had a at $5.45; 20 butchers, 1050 lbs., at $5.30;
10 butchers. 1040 lbs., at $6.40 ; 7 but
chers, 1100 lbs., at $6.25; 6 butchers,
1000 lbs., at $5.15; 3 butchers, 1100 lbs.. 
at $5.15; 6 butchers, 1030 lbs., at $5.10;
3 steers, 1100 lbs., at $5; 6 steers, 1010
lbs., at $4.90; 23 mixed butchers, 1100

______  _____ lbs., at $4.75; 24 mixed butchers, 1040
in the situation Is the fact that foreign lbs., at $4.70; 9 light butchers, 870 lbs.,

at $4.60; 24 light butchers, 900 lbs., at 
$4.55; 11 mixed butchers, 975 lbs., at 
$4.40; 7 light butchers, 770 lbs., at $3.75;
6 light butchers, 900 lbs., at $4.35; 2 
common butchers, 900 lbs., at $3.37 1-2;
4 good cows, 1020 lbs. each, at $4.10 ; 6 
good cows, 1150 lbs., at $3.80; 5 good 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $4; 3 fair cows.
1070 lbs., at $3.55; 6 cows, 1000 lbs., at 
$3.25; 4 common cows, 1000 lbs., at 
$3.12 1-2; 1 byteher bull, 1200 lbs., at 
$3.50; 1 export bull, 1600 lbs.,- at $4; 6 
common cows, 900 fbs., at $2.80; 8 fair 
milch cows, $35 each; 30 sheep at $4.75;
28 sheep at $4.80; 20 sheep at $4.60; 25 
lambs at $8; 40 calves at $5.50; 30 cajves 
at $5.60; 10 calves at $6; 5 calves at 
$6.25. The above firm also shipped out 
several loads of butchers’ cattle on 
order.

J. Corbett sold: 13 butchers, 1280 lbs., 
at $5.75; 2 cows, 1030 lbs., at $4.30; 7 
butchers, 1000 lbs., at $5.10; 8 cows. 1100 
lbs., at $4.10; 10 butchers, 1090 lbs., at 
$5.10; 3 butchers, 900 lbs., at $5.10; 7 
cows, 1120 lbs., at $3.85; 7 butchers, 900 
lbs., at $4.85; 1 butcher, 850 lbs., at $4.40;
17 butchers, 1160 lbs., at $5.40; 8 but
chers, 980 lbs., at $4.80. Shipped out 

load on order.
Crawford & Hunnisett sold 1 load 

butchers, 1250 lbs., at $5.50; 1 load but
chers, 1175 lbs., at $6.25; 1 load butchers,
1000 lbs., at $5.10; 1 load cows, 1200 lbs., 
at $4.30; 1 load rough cows and mixed 
cattle, 1000 to 1200 lbs., at $2.75 to $3.65 
per cwt.

George Dunn bought 1 load butchers,
1150 lbs., at $5.25; 1 load butchers, 1150 
lbs., at $6.35; 1 load cows, 1000 to 1400 
lbs., at $3.76 to $4.50; 1 load cows. 1000 
to 1100 lbs., at $3 to $3.75 per cwt.; 1 
load steers and heifers, 900 to 1050 lbs., 
at $4 to $4.75 per cwt.

James Armstrong & Son bought 30 
milkers and springers at $35 to $50 
each.

H. Hunnisett bought 1 load butchers, 
1000 lbs., at $4.35 to $4.85; 12 cows, 1100 
lbs., at $4 to $4.30 per cwt- 

E. Puddy bought 200 hogs at $6.50 to 
farmers; 150 lambs at 8c to 8 l-4c per 
lb.; 25 calves at $6 to $7 per cwt.

R. J. Collins sold 10 cows, 1100 lbs., 
at $4 per cwt.; 12 butchers, 1000 lbs., at

------------------ ... ■ $5, less $10 on the lot;; 6 cattle, 940 lbs.
Option market was with- . at .4 50; g steers, 1100 lbs. each, 
a nloslnc about V4c lower : ■ », nr. x____ i~* o n#

bond: 8T. ffAWRENCE MARKET.
per Inch in width, at

Three Cents
William Murray Hearn. 6 months, 

^nterltes. ,
\AJex. Harris, 44, pulmonary phthisis. 

Edward J. Cahill, 17, dtodenal^ilcer.

Saved Army From Defeat.
OCONOMOWOC, WiS., July 11.—QUr 

bert Kenyon, said to have saved the 
Union army from defeat at the battle 

killed at a railroad

Ws
stock a 
mostGas and Water 

Pipe and Fittings
sXD

Thirty-nine Cents.The close was weak and nearly

TMENT
com
plete 
line of

carry a" fufl^assortmen^'o?*sfbo^vs! 

caps, tees, unions couplings bush
ings reducers, and etc., pipe cut 
and thrtaded in any desired length, 
delivered free of cartage charges to 

part of city or suburbs.

• 18 only
j hangers’ 

S Steel 
' Strait- 

edges,
smooth and true as steel can be, 
sizes 6 and 7 ft long, good $2.50 
value, priced for Saturday, each, at

A Dollar Fifty

A Saving In Steel 
StraitedgesYou’ll Certainly Need a Pair

of these grass or 
hedge trimming 
shear», used for 
t r 1 m m 1 n 
hedges

bushes, clipping the grass around 
trees, borders, awkward corners Srnd 
places where the lawn mower won t 
go. We place 100 pairs of these 
splendid Sheffield steel grass shears, 
as they are light, strong and much 
easier to use thafn the general run 
of this kind, and the price for Sat
urday is

* Co. Jg
Phone Main T456-N 5. t.

of Shiloh, was 
crossing.

Kenyon was a 
Wisconsin infantry, and at the time of 
the battle was a scout. He got within 
the confederate lines, escaped, told of 
the closeness of Gen. Johnston’s forces 
and saved the Unlort forces a defeat.

ianymember of the lothY AND SELL

I0NDS.
.m Another Lot Ha* Arrived

of those BelP 
■my’» inolleh 
■ralnlni relier». 
These rollers re
produce 
ert end
trlcale. tracings 
of nature 

wood In heart or quarter-cut pat
terns, priced as follows __
8-ln., for walnscottlngs, each. $8.00 
4-ln., casing frames, etc., each *6.00
B-ln„ for panels, etc...................... fT.OO
6-ln., for bases, etc... ................ BO.OS

Just » Few Too Many

sLürWtt? .«y’«■
trated odydined finish, fiâcn 
36 inches long, - good tie 
value, Saturday the price is 
only

-were
:

AND i 1
UNLI! ICES the Un

meet in-mm\ ,w-Slxty-nlne Cents.
Irish League Summons Meeting.
BOSTON, July 11.—Secretary 

O’Callaghan of the ^United Irish League 
of America, anriouncea to-day that Mi
chael J. Ryan of PFIladelphla, nation
al president of the organization, had 
Issued à call to the 70 members of the 
national committee of the league thfu • 
out the country, for h meeting to’ be 
held at the Hoffman House, New York, 
next Wednesday.

The call for the meeting was prompt
ed by the change in political condi
tions in Ireland.

inhand now. Cor John- Tlie Housewife Who Values 
Her Lace Curtain* r

Does not care 
to send them to

E an o >11 e t-d e 
laundry. She 
rightly prefers 
to have them 
washed and 
dried under 
her own super

vision. A curtain stretcher Is 
- necessity In thii case, Get one of 

these; 30 only Folding Curtain 
Stretchers, size 6 feet vj.de by 12 
feet long. Folds up compactly 
when not In usa. Specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling at

Blghty-nlne Cents.

on

ecuritics, Umttfc
w

Forty eight Cents.
news continues to come very bullish. 
Sentiment which put price of wheat up 
above a dollar Is gone out of the market 
now and It Is a Very large question of 
supply and demand, with the demand ap
parently well satisfied. Everyone Is back
ing away from new wheat, and until the 
market reaches such a level as will per
mit of its going into consumption there 
will be no permanent recovery.

If a Horse Could Clip Himself
__ he would do It 

during this very 
hot weather. 
Rave some con- 

_ sidération and do 
It for him. Won’t 

—■ ’ cost much for the 
Clippers. 36 only pairs of a well- 
known make of American Heree 
Clipper», good $1.26 value, Satur
day the price is only

■lxty-nlne Cents.

o-Street, Toronto. .... 0 51
::::::: 0 529.

- 1000 lbe. of 
Coach andCab- 
1 n e t m a k er’s 
glue, hlgh- 

____________ grade. Import
ed stock, large clear thin sheets, 
suitable for any kind of work, regu
lar value per pound at 20c, Satur
day special, you can have

Two Founds for a Quarter

I-.’Nl ! Glue Buyers 
Note This

Hay. mixed ....................
Cattle hay, ton.......
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag.....
Potatoes, new, per bbl........ 3 50

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb..
Soring ducks, per lb.
Fowl, per lb..................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb........................... *** to $0 22
Eggs, strictly new-laid#

per dozen ........................-• ■ ■ ■ 0 20
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 85 50 to 87 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 00 10 50
Lambs, dressed weight....14 00 16 00

.10 00 11 00

. 6 00 7 00

. 8 50 10 50

. 9 00

THRIFTS . 7 00 a..13 001
ecure tha respect *f " Ü 

ne they have no re-
81 15 to 81 20 Buffalo Grain Market.

BUFFALO. July 11.—Wheat—No, 1 
northern spot, 81.06% ; winter. No. 2 white, 
$1.01 : No. 2 red, 97%e.

Oats—No. 2 white, 49c: No. 3 white, 48c. 
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 59%c; No. 3 corn, 

65c to 56%c.

4 00
One Dead; Seven Arrested.

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.. July 11 — 
As a result of a barroom "bfawl. Ed
ward Cittlo, more familiarly known as 
“Big Ed.— Is dead and Harry Daly, 
Patrick Moakler, George Hillman, Jr., 
Thomas Dohoghue and three negroes, 
are under arrest.

• Imselvee. Saving sad ,-i 
economy i a crease» B

ipect and makes en» .
" sii

.80 11 to 80 15 
. 0 20 0 25
. 0 15

Every Expert Gralner
knows the great ad-

& illustrated. It put»
the finishing touch on fine work, 
seems to remove the slightest idea 
that the work is not that of Na
ture, the great and unequalled grain- 
er; we place this tool on sale Satur
day as follows :—2 Inch width, reg. 
85c, for **c| 3 and 4 Inch slice, reg. 
Up to 81.25. for 8*c.

Your Climbing Plants
0 140 10 Close Tight Spring Hinge

114 only pairs of 
Spring Door Hing
es, have a specially 
good and durable

liDO panned,nlcomp5ete
llllllulllllllUJ h» with screws. Sat

urday, good value 
pet pair at 

Ten Cents

e deposits of $1 and
jject to Liverpool Grain Market.

LIVERPOOL. July 11.—Wheat 
steady; Nq. 2 red western winter, 7s 2d; 
futures quiet; July, 7s 2%d; Sept., 7s 3%d; 
Dec., 7s 5%d.

Corn—Spot quiet; Hess-drled. 5s %d: old 
2%d ; futures quiet ; July

ehetçk with- Spot 5,0 25
iid half-yearly at fvAssaulted Policeman.

Walter Willis and Robert Abbot’ were 
convicted of assault upon P.C. Acton at. 
Rverson-avenue and Queen-street. Ab-j 
bot was sent to the Central for four 
months by Magistrate Klngsford yes
terday, while Willis was allowed the 
option of sixty days or $10 and costs.

4% enorthern, 5s 
nominal ; Sept., 4s ll^d.s % 1 35Mutton, light, cwt... 

Veals, common, cwt. 
Veals, prime, cwt.... 
Dressed hogs, cwt...

!annually
i

such as Clematis, Sweet Peee, Scsr-
d etc., flourish best

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, July 11.—Flour—Receipts, 

19.089 bbls. ; exports. 4513 bbls; sales, 5600 
bbls. : quiet and easy. Minnesota pat
ents, 85 to 85.35; winter straights, $4.35 
to $4.45: Minnesota bakers’, $3.70 to $4.20.

Rye Flour—Steady.
Cornmeal—Steady.
Rvc^Dull.
Wheat—Receipts. 35.000 bu.; exports. 

7994 bu. : sales. 2,300,000 bit. futures: 80,000 
bu. spot. Spot weak:1 No. 2 red. 97%c, 
elevator: No. 2 red. 98%c, f.o.b., afloat ; 
No. 1 northern, Duluth, $1.10%. f.o.b.,
afloat: No. 2 hard winter. $1.00%, f.o.b., 
afloat. A break of 2c per bushel took 
place in wheat to-day, following heavy 
liquidation, induced bv improved north
west weather, poor cables and reports of 
increased new wheat offerings. Export 
rumors and bullish Russian crop new.s 
caused a slight rally later, but at the 
close was at bottom and 2%c to 2%c un
der last night. Julv. 98%c to $1.00 3-16. 
closed 98V,c: Sept.. $1.00 1-16 to $1.01 13-16. 
closed $1.00%; Dec.. $1 03% to $1.04%, closed 
$1.03%.

Corn—Receipts. 97.833 bu.: exports. 20
Spot easy;

9 40 --o^wv should take edrent-
Buyers of SffiS* ^.“iw0^
Bronzing
LlOllId > Bennsns Bronzing

Liquid, for gilding, 
eto.. unexcelled fori 

durability, regularly sold per can a** 
18.00. Saturday special, the price 
for can Is only

A Dollar Ninety eight.

—THE let Runners, an
If trained on poultry netting, 
have a splendid range of widths and 
sizes, priced per running yard as 
follows :—

.. 7c

Just One Minute’s Thought
Will convince 

-BTMTânffci you that the 
. comfort, con-

—’ "" ------ venience and
economy of 
one of the»* 
stoves during 

this hot weather will many times 
over repay the small outlay. 36 only 
first-class American make, 2-burner 
gas stoves, well made, so as to give 
greatest amount of service with 
least consumption of gas. good $1.75 
value, Saturday special, the price is 

A Dollar Forty-eight.

-v WeN PERMANENT 
COMPANY J

oneFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
lower grades are bougnt 3 ARE YOU 0 

| RUPTURED]
GET OllR PRICES

12 Inch high.........2c | 18 In. high..........
18 Inch high......... 3c I 60 In. high..........
24 inch high......... 4c I 72 in. high..........
36 Inch high.....7 6c I Lowest current
wholesale prices for 50 yard rolls.

class quality : 
at correspondingly lo>ver quotations : 
Potatoes, car lots, bag..!..25 to $1 30 
flay, car lots, ton, bales..;.14 00 15 00
Evaporated apples. lb..i..g. 0 08 
Butter, creamery, boxes..;. 0 21
Quitter, dairy, lb. rolls.0 20
Butter, tubs ..........................   0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rollE.. 0 22
Eggs, new-laid, dozen..e.<.. 0 17
Cheese large, lb..................
Cheese, twin, lb..............6 12%
Hcney, 60-lb. tins.......... .
Honey, 10-lb. tins.......... .
Honey, per dozen ^om

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily 

Co.. 85 Fast Front-stree
in Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep

skins, Tallow, etc. : A
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 08^
Country hides ............................. JO 07V4 to $0 08
Calfskins. No. 1, city..............0 13 ....
Calfskins, country ............
Sheepskins, each ........ .!..
Horsehldes, No. 1, each
Horsehair, per lb........j..
Tallow, per lb.......................
Wool, unwashed ................
Wool, washed ...................
Rejects ....................................
Lambskins ........................... .

8c
- 10-:

I 0 09
' 0 22 tmanBINDER TWINE. If

R|IV,

A Special iu Tyliig-out Chains.
SO only Tylng-out 
Chains, ate 30 feet 
long, have strong 
snap end swivel for 
securing cattle out 
in pasture fields, 
priced for Satur
days selling at

0 21
V 19 A Cut lu Paper Trimming 

Knives
Ob Trusses, Abdominal 
Supporters, Suspensor
ies. Elastic Stockings. 
Shoulder Braces, and 
all kinds of RUBI1EK 
GOODS. Wo are the 
largest dealers in 91ok 
Room Supplies In Can
ada. Write for Cata- 

‘ loguo. Our prices are 
50 per cent lower than 
any other house. 

Address

Vhe F. E. KAR.N CO., Limited
Csendn’s Greatest Medicine House

0$. OUtfH f. VICTOR!» STREETS

0 23

Si;rs’ Association 
Kingston Outptitÿ

July 11.—The 
-ider twine ever 
ry in Ontario wa*
• Advance: this 
, estward. The ron3lg?* 
of eight carload»,. 

uunit.-ntiars’ plant. ^^BL 
Farmers’ Associatl^^B

ht- prices paid arf- lue per lb.; 600 feeL?2L|| 
ÜI»! fe.-t, Pure’ 1L„ .

art- carrietD
steamers Ames. NevWlNj

0 18
100 only wheel 
paper trimming 
knives, have de- 
tachabie tempered 
tool it eel blades, 
some like Illustra

tion, others not so, an assortment 
of patterns, regular values ranging 
up to one dollar. Saturday you can 
make your choice, each, at 

yopty-Beven Cent». ’

043
large*'

tent oat;
load*

morntiW V,

i) 12 al. The Keason You Can’t Tell 
Good h os e 
fro m^poor 
hose by look
ing at it, is 
due to the 
fact that one 
looks as well 
es the other 
on the eel- 
etee. It Is the 
Inside that 
counts — pro
per percentage 
of sure sum 
rubber, pro
per reinforce

ment, proper vulcanization, proper 
knowledge and methods of manu- 

to produce 
to sell you 

Come In and talk over

....... 0 12
be.... 2 50 !2 60

Blghty-nlne Cents.

flll - '' ifbv E. T. Carter & 
?t. Wholesale Deal- The Disagreeable Feature

of a screen door. Is 
the slam and the 
jar It makes as It 
closez. Prevent 
that nerve destroy-

Iers

“Make Hay While the Sou 
Shines.” rbu.: sales, 48.000 bu. spot.

No 2 62c. elevator, and 62c. f.o.b., afloat.
No’. 2 white. 62%c. and No. 2 yellow. 62%c.

out transactions closing about l%c lower: ^"$5.25'; 'bought 2 loads on order of 
July closed at 62c: Sept.. 62%c; Dec.. 61%c. c’attle, ranging at $3.25 to $5.10
May. 61c. _ r cw(

Oats—Receipts. 1500 bu. : exports. 10n0 | Qeorge Rowntree bought 15 loads fat 
bu. Spot steady: mixedo 26 to 3^16=^ fQr the Harris Abattoir Co.: best
^clipped8 white 36 to 40 lbs..' 51c to butchers at $5 to $5.50; fair to good 
-stt cllPPea at $4.60 to $4.90; fair to good cows,, $3.50

Resin—Steady. to $4.25; common cows, at $2.25 to $3
Turpentine-Quiet. per cwt,
Molasses—Steady. Fred Rowntree bought 20 milkers and

springers at $35 to $60 each, but only 
one at latter price.

Wesley Dunn bought 375 sheep at 
$4.75 per cwt.; 420 lambs at 8 l-4c per 
lb.; 250 calves at $6.25 each.

Hunter & Atwell bought 60 cattle, 
1100 lbs., at $5.30 to $5.40 per cwt.

J. K. McEwen bought 50 Stockers, 
600 to 800 lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt.; 5 
milch -cows and springers at $45 each.

11ROHTO
lng bang by using 
a screen door check 
as illustrated. It 
closes without 
noise and the cost 
le only

Ten Cents.

We have the 
large wooden 
hey rakes, •» Il
lustrated. Are 
made of care
fully selected 
stock, bent 
ban d lea and 
wire braces, and

ft 120 11 ?1 801 70 MAVBEE,WILSON & HALL >y./ /3 503 25>acl s 0 30
00ÏVz 0 06 SLSS1 ‘as’.““a "K TORJN ro

ai.SU UtiUM* STOCK XAltDS, TuRUMO 
JUNCTION.

All kinds al autue ovu.ut uud sold on
'OUlUli£*iOU.

Farmers shipments a specialty.
DON’T HKSltATB TO WUITE OU 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or scud name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and.nil ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg by 
II. K, Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address comuiunicuuu.is Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

0 140 13 facture are necessarv 
good hose. It’s our aim
such hose. 1--------- .
ydur needs with Us.

1m 0 240 23ON PAROLED. 3 0 17 0 18
"i. the Piano *"*$$$■* 

■convicted last ww e 
>f selling fire to a. s04 
■-6'ii-str«-^t, was t a

'•'lsonthori*.
tinner has

conduct t

the price each Is only
Twenty-Five Cents

Extra Hnninier VaHie
36 only Carpenters’ 
solid steel hammers ; 

, every head guaren- 
- teed; regularly 

priced up to 506. 
Specially priced for

Thirty-nine Cents.

. 0 40 Haugtng Basket Arche*
36 only. Hanging Basket 
Arches, as Illustrated, 
made of bar Iron, grace
fully arched and painted 
a nice green color, very 
effective for lawn and 
eeffietery decoration reg
ular 50c value, priced for 
Saturday at

Thirty-Nine Cents

trying to 
eeeele T 
garden hose 
with the 
water tap or 
hydrantI It 
will not hap

pen again - you use the Doolittle 
Patent Hose Coupling, the slickest, 
quickest and tightest on earth, con
nection made In an Instant. Come 
In and see It.

; • Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G- Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow-
[ Have You 
( Ever Lost 
> Your Temper

our

th - Central
Tha prison aU

cp
Saturday at

THE YONGE UNO QUEEN BRANCH
OF

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MCDONALD & MAYBEE Prompt 
* DeliveryThe Russill Hardware Co., 126 East King StIntelligent

Service
?■ Uve Stock Commisslou Salesmuu, Western 

Cattle Market, Office 05 Welllngton-avenue. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 

Correspondence 
Dominion Bank.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., July 11.—Cat

tle—Receipts. 100 head: dull and easier; 
prime steers. $6.50 to $7.

Veals—Receipts, 125 head: 
steady: $5 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts. 2600 head: fairly active; 
pies 10c lower; others steady : pies. $6.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 800 head: 
active: lambs and wethers. 25c higher: 
lambs. $5 to $8.50: yearlings, $6 25 to 86. «5: 
wethèrs. $5.50 to $6: ewes. $4.25 to $4.75; 
sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.25.

: slow and
Henry W. Rugge, Providence, 
master: William B. Motlsh, Lin-

party, but Mr.' McKeown’s election is 
conceded.

Additional interest is lent to the 
Provincial Secretary to Speak at the | elections by the fact that Hon. W. J. 

Nomination* Next Week. i Hanna, provincial secretary, will be
----------- r- ; present at the nomination. He is also

ORANGEVILLE, July 11.—(Special.) J billed to speak at a garden party at 
—The nomination of candidates for | Mono on the 19th Inst., and will be in

Shelburne on the 18th.

cere: 
grand
cinnàti, deputy grand master; . John 
A. Gerou, Detroit, grand secretary, 
George M. Moulton. Chicago, trustee 
for nine years.

The next triennial conclave will b* 
held in Chicago In 1910.

HANNA IN DUFFERIN,examined
spe tion Committee of J

returns will be made, 
solicited.
Esther-etreet Branch, Telephone Park 787 

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W. MABEB

re:
Reference.

*2
pays EVERY 

attention to
half-yearlyl

leficiaries PUDDY BROS.
limitbd.

New York Live Stock.
NEW YORK. July., 11—Beeves — Re

ceipts. 1113; nothing doing in live cat
tle: feeling steady ; dressed beef slow 
at S%c to 10c: shipments, 4200 quarters 
of beef: none to-morrow.
^KSïï3j’.ilOf*lce« 36-37Js.rvl.Sti

! the legislature to -fill the vacancy 
jl caused by the death of Dr. Lewis will I KNIGHTS 

Whelesale DealerB In Llwe and! j be held here on the 17th. R. J. Woods,

Dressad Hog*, Beef, Etc.Savings Bank Accounts OFFICERS. | Bather Drown*.
_____ _ , WASHBURN, Ont., July 11.—Roy,

ex-reeve of the Township of Melanthon SARATOGA, July ll.-The Knights | aged 16, eldest son of Tho^3
ï. «,• mess 1 sr"

TEMPLAR

Gorporati 31

Aircctor ;;J|
XWINNIPEG:

i

,.i

Our prices are 
as low as any 
and lower than 
many.

Store Opei sal 
7 30 am. 

Closes Every 
Day at 6 p.m.
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Bargain for quick !

■ II. WILLIAMS
■0*' 26 Victoria

27TH YEAR

Iln* for the British Columbia coast.
I, "he lawn party and concert on Mon- 
“ay,evening at the Methodist Church 
Jubilee were greatly enjoyed. Miss 

I Teasdale and Messrs. C. Newton and 
k Leslle. all of Toronto, helped the 

church choir and every number was 
excellently given.

ITff SIMPSONI the
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED(REGISTER ED|f

H. H. FUDCER, Pres. ; /. WOOD, Mgr.NORTH TORONTO.

Railway Company Practically Revokes 
Two Cent a Mile Rate.

Friday, July.JlFIRE UNDERWRITERS 
MAKE BI6 DEMANDS ‘WEWAMen’s Morning in (he Men’s Sioret NORTH TORONTO, July 11.—Repeat

ed complaints have reached The World 
that the Metropolitan Railway Co. are 
falling back from the letter of the law 
as to the two-cents-a-mile fare on the 
thru traffic. One gentleman stated 

| that on July 9 he boarded a car on St.
I, Clair-avenue, his destination being 
Langstaff, a distance of exactly ten 
miles. On his return trip, on the same 
day, he boarded the car at Steele’s 

. corner, bound for St. Clatr-avenue, a 
distance of 7 1-2 miles, for which he 
had to pay 18 cents, or identically the 
same fare as from-Thornhill to the C. 
P. R. crossing, a distance of 9 1-2 miles, 

j Another complaint is that a passen
ger was charged 12 cents from Oak- 
ridges to Aurora, a distance of 3 3-4 
miles.

Naturally the passengers required an 
explanation as to such a charge from 
the conductor, who could only excuse 
himself by stating that the company 

! divided the distances in 2 1-2 mile j 
sections, and by boarding a car at 

i t*le upper end of a section the passen- . 
ger would have to pay as much as by 
boarding the car two miles below, and 
as an illustration the conductor gave 
the following: "If boarding a car at the 
C. P. R. crossing to Dangstaff a pas
senger has to pay no more than by 
boarding a car at St. Clair-avenue and 

i °my Ko to Thornhill, or for the same , 
' Price a passenger can ride from St.
I Clair-avenue to lot 40,” which is two i 
miles north of Langstaff, "for the same 

i Price as it costs to ride only to Lang- 
, staff.”
j These patrons of the Metropolitan 
; desire an explanation from the railway 
! company, by what law they have a 
i right to exact fqres from passengers 
| *or u distance the traveler has no de- 
! sire to go.

Orange Lodge No. 269, Eglintoo. are 
: celebrating the day with their brethren 
at Streetsville. They will leave their 

| hall on Montgomery-avenue at 9.15 a. 
!“• and march to the North Toronto 
| t -P. R. station, headed bv a flfe and 
drum band. At the C.P.R. they will 
board a: special car to Streetsville.
„ The special building committee of 
bt Clement’s Church decided not to 

! enlarge the church as proposed, owing 
to the tender/i received being twice the 
amount anticipated. . Instead the com
mittee decided to build a new school
room. tear down the partition between 
the present school-room and the! church 
and Instal pews In the former.

Commissioner Walmsley started a 
gang of laborers on the construction 
or a dam at the waterworks station 
and also to drain another strong spring 
lut0.t^le wel1- When this is competed 
the town s watet Supply will be largely 

, increased. ■ ■

DlSORDl
t

» ^
CPECIAL Opportunities to buy 

open from 8 a.m. till 1 p.m.

Mens 12.50, 13.50, 14.00 and 16.00 Two and Three- 
piece Summer Suits, of imported worsted, half lined and fully 
lined, also a few light tweeds, single breasted, bfpken lino, 
sizes 35 to 44 in the lot, reduced for Saturday 0

!• clothing—Stole STOP!/Junction Council Will Not Enter
tain Proposition—May De

velop Strike.

summer53

\t /A*»

4 Orders of Mincer 1 
cd the Ire of the 
Britons and Symi 

Stones Hurle 
Cars Were Damai

1
POLICE USE THE! 

AND MAKq

TORONTO JUNCTION, July 11.— 
The property committee met to-night, I 
Councillor Bull presiding. The meet
ing was for the puropse of considering

i> Morning to
ü

Men’s Fine White Duck Outing Trousers, good weight, 
made up in regulation style,with belt keepers and deep 
hem at bottom to allow for roll, all sizes, Saturday

the report of the inspector of under
writers. iThe report was not made 
public, but it was learned that its cnlef 
demands were for three Are engines at 
the Junction and the enlarging of the 
water mains to give ab more efficient

1.00i

BOYS’ SUITS/

i

Boys’ Wash Suits reduced for early Saturday morning 
selling. Fine quality wash materials, in blue and white, pnj 
and white and medium dark blue shades, neat patterns, 
Russian, Buster Brown and sailor blouse style, 3 to 9 "9 ff- 
years, reg. up to 1.50, slightly soiled, Saturday . . ■ 3v

1water supply. Council thought the de
mands were exorbitant, because there 
was no tofn in the Dominion that had 
such a fire service as that demanded.
Councillor Bull decided for the present 
to cut off the water supply of the Can
ada Foundry Cm and utilize the water 
as far as possible, but the
cammittee are not agreed to
giant the demands of the 
writer's report.
operate with the waterworks depart
ment to find a solution to the difficulty.

A garden party, under the auspices 
of the Men’s Bible Class of Victoria^
Presbyterian Church, will be given to 
all the young people of the congrega
tion on the lawn of Mr. A. J. Gillies.
Law-street, on Monday night, July 15, 
at S o'clock.

Rev. A. L. Geggie of Parkdale will 
address a meeting for men on Sunday 
afternoon at 2.30, in Victoria Presby
terian Church. This ineeting is open 
to all men of the towitt- 

In police court this moring three boys 
named Michael Conway, Frahlc Law
rence and John Pickering, appeared 
before Police Magistrate Ellis, charg
ed with stealing a purse belonging to 
a Mrs. Neal, while she was attending 

Presbyterian picnic yesterday 
afternoon. The purse contained 45 
cents, but the boys had spent it alt 
but five cents when they were arrest
ed. They were bailed out by their 
parents and will appear again next 
Tuesday. t

James Belrose was charged with as
saulting Mrs. Wiiliam Black of Al
berta-avenue. It seems a quarrel arose 
between them about a fence which di
vides their property and Belrose struck 
Mrs. Black with a stick during the 
altercation. He was fined $1 and costs.

On account of the rain the picnic of 
St. Mark’s Ctrroeh In Carlton, wnieh 
was to go y6 Cenhæ IslaruL—was post
poned indefinitely. \

Division ^Curt No. 8, undei1 Judge 
Morgan, will be held in the council 
chamber, Toronto Junction, on July 
19. -Plans for rearranging the lumi- 
ture of the chamber for this purpose 
were discussed this afternoon. For 
years the court has been held in Wes
ton and all of the permanent officials 
reside there.

A grand rally of the Independent Or
der of Foresters, under the auspices of 
Courts Davenport, No. 82; Toronto 
Junction. No. 1263. and Companion
Court Stevenson, No. 688, was held in
St, James’ Hall, Toronto Junction. Bro. | go to smash” as soon as he was gone. ' to go over the plans for a new railroad
R. Nlmmo, J.P., the D.S.C.R., and Com- it is true that he was the “grand old station-. A permit was taken out this
panion Campbell, D.S.G.R., of Hamil- | man” of the order, and that he guided morning from the building inspector 
ton. have been in town for a few weeks | the' helm since its infancy—it having foi a brick building worth over three 
and succeeded in securing over 500 new i been reorganized in London, Ont., in thousand dollars.

_ members, and in celebration of this ! iggi, with a membership of 369 and a All the local Orange lodges, incliid*»
_>vent the above courts gave a grand .debt of $4000—till it has reached its pre- ing Nos. 602 and 900. Orange Itoung
^concert and lunch. The following art- sent proud position, with a member- Britons, True Blues and Carlton Fife 
lsts took part in the program : Bro. ship of over a quarter of a million and Drum Band will go to Streetsville 
George* A. Mitchell, superintendent ot members and a reserve fund of $11,064,- to-morrow for the York County cele- 

f_^field work, was chairman, and in hislgoo. It was quite natural that there bratiofi. Special trains will leave the 
Usual happy style gave: a very interest- should be some ’’Doubting Thomases” ' Junction at 10 o’clock, 
ing and instructive address an-1 intro- being afraid that his position èould hot 
dveed the following artists: Bro. Don- be filled. His personality can never be 
aid. C. McGregor was in fine form for rfcpiaced, but in the selection of the pre- 
sir.ging and was heartily encored every sent supreme chief ranger, Hon. E. G. 
time he appeared ; Companion Abel's Stevenson, they have a man weilrquali- 
little' daughter, May. gave some very ; fied to ftu his place, and this meeting.
fine recitations, and was heartily ap- . with 300 new members added to the CHESTER, July 11.—The second of
plauded; Mrs. \\ right Coggins, in her j courtgi shows that the officers and the open-air services in connection
beautifully dear voice, rendered some | raembers have every confidence in him. with St. Barnabas' Church was held on. *j|| zL- ,.,0 rrv1 + „
very fine selections; Bro. McDonald j when two organizers coujd come to a the proposed new site last night. Am- ulti Wdilll Wcaincl IS 0 V6f
then gave a Scotch reading, which : town where there are So many similar ong those present assisting in the meet- hpforp hi I vfnu vnilf Q/'roon 
bi ought the house into tits of laughter; j organizations and add such a large ing, in addition to the rector, Rev. p. n -t Q...J OLICCll
Miss Nellie Astdn, in her beautifully . number of new members there is no Frank Viportd, was Mr. Thomas, gen- DOOfSi vCr66fl WifldOWSi Gr66n ,,. „
clear voice rendered some very fine se- , danger of the I.O.F. "going to smash.” eral secretary of the Brotherhood of U/|ro Cil . L i ■ in COUNCIL CHAMBER, Julÿ 11. The
lections, and was .well received; Bro. j jn Xew Ontario members are coming St. Andrew. Excellent order was main- Wife VIOllli LaWfl IVIOWBrSj ! township council sat as a court of re-
Drunnan, our comic «singer, kept the Ln by hundreds every day, showing that tained by the large gathering of small i I oyzn Nfiqp Unep Rpplc c : vision of the assessment roll, and at
audience in roars of laughter every time . t^e pubiic has every confidence in the boys, but two or three hoodlums from ! vv itJoCi I luoc 11vvIo| UCto j the beginning quite a number of ap-

Companion Hooker’s i order wherever is has been introduced, a distant point on the lot endeavored | StOVCSi UâS RaUgeSi USS Til H- 1 Pedants were present. Someone con-
en, two little to18, gave a Scotch j Ttl bad no quarrel with any of their to create a disturbance by “sicking” i j C I' ceived a happy idea to facilitate mat-

piece entitled “Come Under' My Plaidle j sister Societies, and wished them god- on a dog fight, in close proximity to a j I fig) UaSOIIriC uI0V6S| U 3 S 011 fl"61 ters and a: sign was hung up "Be
and Sit boon Beside Me." and were, bpved jn their good work. number of ladies. While their irrever- ; PaoI nil Qfp\/pe Rpfritrnrfltprc which had a salutary effect.
Leartily encored; Mrs. Sheppard and | -j'b,. i.o.F. has many advantages. If ence could be understood, they were ! rv 1 cl tu v uo| I ion lg,ci alUl 0| There were 44 appeals; of which 24
Companion Joy sang duets anu were 1 a mem'ber becomes permanently dis- given to understand that litem' cow- i |C6 DOXGSi U3S OVStlSi n3rV6St 'were dismissed. The Bell Telephone
heartily encored each time they api>ear- j abied either thru sickness or accident, ardice would not t*e toivtvt,-d an ' t(* t T 1 z-\ j -r i D 1+ i Co.’s appeal was granted, namely, to
ed. Bro. McNamara and Edith Lowndes ; jie has to pay no more money into the a repetition would result in their ap- I 001S) uSIOGfl I OOlSj rOUlirV i reduce to 12 wires on Doncaster cur-
did exceedingly .well, and last, but i^lety but receives his disability claim pearance before a tnug.sii..... Npttirur flnri Park RreonP ! rent and to 3 wires on Davisville cur-
not least, was Miss Borland, teacher of i.'—one-half of his insurance—and a paid- Wilfred Mucklestone, the 12-year-old j l'cu",o allu 1 al lù ul cclijL_ rent. W. A. Lee & Sons received a *
elocution, win., gave a recitation entitled i policy for the other half to his son of Mr. and Mrs. Mucklestone of . — _ „ J. . reduction in assessdient of 50 cents per i which was at once of an edu-
“A Kittv Learning to Hide a Bicycle/’ j frietlfls at his death. Danforth-avenue, died suddenly on All | Vfiel IIIP.flP,P IrtP SflT- foot on about ' 400i#fjeeU H. ; M. Mills’ “tional and social nature. The gather-
whic-h lirought l lie audience into con-| wu. old-age pension is also a, very Tuesday evening, the result of a fit. rm v VpVHVI IVI OUI assessment on building was reduced nK was held at the association rooms
valsions. i „l)od feature If a member reaches 70 The funeral took place this afternoon uniill/ lull/ IQth ; $50 and Fred Vandecar’s house was cut ; "ear the roundhouse, and the

A v.-rv pleasant part .if the program of a„e he receives a-tenth part of at 2.30, from his parents’ hwus to In- ||l 11(1? > JUIj I J 111 I down from $1600 to $1100. The C. P. R. ( ance was large,
and a great surprise to Companion , lnsurance yearly and at his death, glewood-avenue Mission Chnn.li. where 7 | Co.’s telegraph system was assessed to ^ John L-rant, the chairman of the
Campbell was when she was called to ',U any is left, his heirs receive the bal- service was conducted. The remains mo r, |.?„;nch Wire-Bound Hose, 10? ,Tilles' rr,1*îam KealVg.jhouse r«- i meeting explained the work of the as- 
the platform. Companion Aberneathy janve promptly. This is a very good were interred in St. John's Cemetery. , ->U" 1 j , . , ,, 1 ceived a reduction of $50 and R. Rod- sociation and Mr. Dudley gave an ex-
rtad an luldn ss.andCompanion Burge hr , ' f the'l.O.F. Norway. | 3-ply city standard, in lengths of dick’s house $200. dhe Bell Telephone , cellent address on “Brotherhood.”
and Bro. Lawless, assistant S. It., pre- q-ht. sj,.k benefit is also a good fea- oiruunun un i ' Sf) feet complete with nozzle and ^5„has t0 pay s,laxes aL.lTe rate ot "here was. in addition, some good
tented hr with a very handsome tra-. | ture If a member is taken ill or meets ; RICHMOND HILL. j ’ . ,n $1000 per acre. 1 homas Pick was en- I quartet singing, and a number of piano
vtling case. Companion Campbell was jth an accident he receives $3 the first ’ / . ! couplings, for $4.69. rolled as a separate school Supporter. solos. At the close refreshments
so taken with surprise that she "’as ; „ and $5 per week for the next Method.*! Services a Great Success— „„ . n • pure parj8 Green ! T1Je 1 »rk Radial Railway Co. s prop-
unable to reply. Bro. I). !.. Creeniaus, ; weeks, and if ill for a longer period ; Metropolitan Arouses Ire. jUU “e 8 conslst,nf »'“t. Pleasant power
C.R of court Davenport, an,I '’'-m- | Reives $3 per week for the next : / ----------- j at 30c lb. house, was reduced from $99a0 to $1000,
panion- Abel. c.K. of Companion l’îurtj t f weeks. and the care and ! RICHMOND HILL. July U.-i'he re- . mnn i o.inch Galv Pipe at : k® the fconte‘lts of the building have

T- ‘ n J ’ v.|tb a‘ set of officers’' l’anA '' t friends ahout two and entrance examinations are remarkable: ; ^ ^ ... . , - . , j an acre and George Wetterburn's land ! Deputy Reeve Warner states that
! [ T T f ; work don, by them i u membeis and f disability sick °ut of the tPn entries all passed, six ! 100 kegs Wire Nails, 1 1-2 inch, at | got a raise from $160 to $180. The r- 1 the work on the Lakeshore-road i*
eta ing second W no™inemK ; T.-wi h u U ^shmvn taking honors Miss Gertrude Derry | $? ^ , 00 |bs. !-f the appeals were changes of names; | likely to be stopped by a hold-up on
CRU, moan-ion Abel was presented, on!8,1(1 homes that the I o F taklng the scholarship ottered to the TP ., „ c . i . I and protests of ”no dog.” the part of the teamsters, who are de-|
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Men’s 3.00 Hals for 1.49rj m Soft Felt Hats for summer wear, worth regular
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1These are equally suitable for town, country or sea
side. The light weight ensures comfort. The hand
tailoring of all our clothing guarantees permanency of 
shape—Coats made in the correct three-button sacque ; 
long roll or frock lapels ; oyster greys, steel greys, 
fawns, in stripes, shadow plaids and herringbone effects. 
All sizes.
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mIf you appreciate style, fine workmanship and com
fort, see these summer suits and make comparisons in 
quality and price. Come early.
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Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Turners
Rupture

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constlpaden 
Epilepsy—fl(s 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcef 
Nervous Debility 
Brght’s Disease 
Varcocele 
Lost Mathssd 
Salt Rheum 

And ail Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.
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Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. July 11—Cattle—Receipts. |

market very strong; common to * ...

zz Z. |
calves, $3 to $«.25; Stockers and feeders, $5 to $5.«5; pigs. $5.50 to $6.10: selected, * 
$3 to $5. to |$6.15; bulk of sales. $5.70 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 28,000. head: market Sheep—Receipts, 12,000 head;
steady to shade higher; good to prime weak and lower: sheep, $4.50 to $6: 7®*** 
heavy, $5.85 to $5.95; medium to good lings, $5.75 to $6.10; Iambs, $6.25 to

- ’
MIM ICO.

bo far as to say
Y.M.C.A. Hold First Annual Meeting 

—Dr. Godfrey to Give Medal.I. A. DeLAPLANTE •jcoming a nuisance
- tn

MIMICO, July 11.—The management 
committee of the R. R. Y. M. C. A. 
of Mimico held an informal reception 
at their first annual meeting here to-

Mr. and Mrs, P. G. Savage are visit- Main aid Gerrard Sts., East Toronto.
PHONE BEACH 89.

market
nuisance. Mayor Baird said he had been Rev. Mr. Failis of Regina visited the ! 
requested to meet the G.T.R. officials Wright Bros, yesterday prior to leav- I

a car,
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GOLD BABY RINGS
$1 EACH

WANLESS & CO., 
168 Yonge St.
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